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♦ Pl.

661 Amaryllis, long-leaved.
661 Amaryllis longifolia.
♦ 657 ------------ netted-veined.
■'reticulata.
c57
667 Andromeda, oval-leaved.
667 Andromeda pulverulenta.
❖
676 Anthyllis, prickly.
676 Anthyllis Erinacea.
❖ 692 Apple-tree, Japan.
680 Babiana tubiflora (|3).
691 Campanula gracilis.
683 Babiana, long-tubed.
❖ 659 Bell-flower, Siberian.
fibirica.
659 ♦ 691 ----- ——— (lender
652 Crocus fufianus.
♦
I 675 Bitter Vetch, particoloured.
664 Fritillaria pyrenaica (a).
❖ 683 Broom, white finglc-feeded.
690 Gardenia Rothmannia.
0 651 Buckbean, Indian.
672 Geifforhiza obtufata.
*
677 Catch-fly, Morocco.
648 Gladiolus blandus (f?(.
*•
689 ------------ ftone.
645 ------------ blandus (7).
0 645 Cornflag, pale-purple.
647 -------------undulatus (a)
688 ------------ perfumed.
688 ------------ viperatus.
648 ------------ fnow-white.
668 Gordonia Lafianthus.
‘v JW 647 ------------ waved-flowered.
662 Hypoxis ftellata (as).
Crocus, cloth of gold.
671 Iris florentina.
/feT'
69 Flag, dingy.
670 ---- germanica.
—— Florentine.
graminea.
681 ---- p-raminea.
Ho ------ German.
669 — lurida.
------ grafs-leaved.
679 — lufitanica.
------ pale.
— pallida.
685
687---- xiphioides.
79 ------ Portuguefe.
------ Pyrenean.
686 ---- xiphium.
------ Spanilh.
682 Lupinus arboreus.
664 Fritillary, Pyrenean.
660 Lyfimachia quadriflora.
—“
690 Gardenia, fpotted-flowered.
6.54 Marica northiana.
* 672 Geifforhiza, yellow-flowered.
646 --------- paludofa.
668 Gordonia, fmooth.
65.5 --------- plicata.
5
Loblolly-Bay. (fee Gordonia.)
658 Menianthes indica.
❖ 660 Loofe-ftrife, four-flowered.
<»73 Nicotiana undulata.
682 Lupin, tree.
684 Nymphasa advena.
❖
Marica, broad-ftemmed.
653 Ornithogalum revolutum.
0 654
* 646 --------- marlh.
c75 Orobus varius.
655 --------- fmall-flowered.
651 Pafliflora ferratifolia.
❖ 651 Paflion-flower, notch-leaved.
649 Protea cordata.
674 -------- Lepidocarpon.
♦ 674 Protea, black-flowered.
649 --------- heart-leaved.
665 Pforalea corylifolia.
665 Pforalea, hazle-leaved.
692 Pyrus japonica.
■ 0 650 Rhododendron, purple.
650 Rhododendron ponticum.
❖ 663 Squill, Italian.
663 Scilla italica.
0 666 Stachys, fcarlet.
689 Silene faxatilis.
4>
653 StarofBethlem, revolute-flowered
677 ------ vefpertina,
•* 662 Star-hypoxis, yellow-flowered.
683 Spartium monofpermum.
0 656 Thrift, plantain-leaved.
v
666 Stachys coccinea.
4) 673 Tobacco, New-Holland.
6,s6 Statice fpeciofa.
* 678 Tritonia, curled-leaved.
678 Tritonia crifpa.
£ 684 Water-lily, three-coloured.

*

Printed by S. Coucbman, Throgmorton-Street, London.
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Gladiolus Blandus (yar. y.) Pall-Purple
Corn-Flag.

Clajs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Charafter.—Vid. Nos- 538 & 562.

Specific Charafter and Synonyms.

GLADIOLUS blandus.—Vid./upra Num- 625.

fy) Purpureo-albefcens.

This is the ftrongeft and largeft variety of the three, and
the fegments fomewhat Ihorter and arranged in a wider or
broader campanulate form than in the others.
Our drawing was taken at the Nurfery of Meflrs. Grimwood and Wyk.es, by whom it was raifed from feed. G.
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Marica Paludosa.
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Clafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.
1
Generic Character.—Vid. infra Nlim' 655.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
MARICA paludofa; foliis petiolato-plicatis utrinquejamellatocoftatis caule terete plurimum altioribus; corolla:
laciniis intimis ereftioribus minimis cochleariconcavis apice recurvulis. G.
MARICA paludofa. It'illd. Sp. Pl. 1. 246. Mart. Mill. Diet.
MARICA Cipura. Gmel. Syft. Nat. 118.
CIPURA paludofa. Aubl. Guian. 1. p. 38. t. 13.

Root a round tunicated bulb covered with membranous in
teguments. Leaves radical, about a foot high, narrow-lan
ceolate, laxly plicate, three-nerved or thereabouts, with lon
gitudinal parallel lamellofe ribs, thin, grafs-green, quite fmooth,
far-acuminate, upright, fpringing from even petiole-like con
volute fubmembranous bafes, equitant near the bulb. Stem
round, Ihort, drift, terminated by the flower-fafcicle, which
rifes from the bofom of a two-valved involucre, the outer
valve of which is fimilar to the leaves and though fmaller yet far
longer than the fafcicle and even with the fummits of the other
leaves, inner valve feveral times lefs, convolute. Pedicles of
the fafcicle equal to their valves, one-flowered ; flowers feveral,
expanding in fucceffion, and but of very fhort duration,- a
defcription of them will be found in the generic charafter and
obfervation intended to accompany two other fpecies in the
next fafciculus. A native of Guiana, where it was found bv
Aub let in moift meadows ("Savannahs) at the foot of Mount
Courou, flowering in Auguft ; he fays it varies with blue
flowers. Our drawing was made at Mr. Woodford’s, who
received it from the Botanic Garden of the Ifland of St.
Vincent’s; with him it flowered laft year in June, moll pro
bably for the firft time in Europe. It requires to be kept in
the tan-pit of the ftove.
Why has Schreber changed Aublet’s original name of
Cipura for Marica ? G.
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Gladiolus Undulatus (var. a.) WavedFlowered Corn-Flag.

Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Characier.—Vid. N°s- 538 & 562.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
GLADIOLUS undulatus.—Vid.fiupra Num- 538.

(a) Corolla luteo-fqualens vittis livido-purpurafcentibus percurfa; tubo nunc fpatha aliquantulo breviore, nunc equali,
nonnunquam akiori. G.

This is a far lefs elegant variety than (/3) N° 538 of this
■work, has generally narrower larger flowers, and may be
confidered by many as deferving to be ranked as a feparate
fpecies ; but from the obfervation of long cultivation and the
variations of the fame bulb in different years, we think it is
a mere variety.
Our drawing was taken at the Nurfery of Meffrs. Grimwood and Wyk.es, Kenfington. G.

■nifMmJrl. Fui.lyTCurtis S\Gec:Cre/cent2&cy f. !S<9A.

F.Sanfim

Gladiolus Blandus (yar.
Corn-Flag.

Snow-White

Clafs and Order.

Triandria Mosocykia,

Generic Character.—Vid. Nes- 538 & 562.

Specific Characier and Synonyms.

GLADIOLUS blandus.—Vid. fupra Nua- 625.
(£>) Niveus laccato-emarcefcens.

A mere variety of the fpecies above referred to. Generally
a lower plant than the other two..
Our drawing was taken at the Nurfery of Meflrs. Grim,
wood and Wykes, Kenfington. G.
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Protea Cordifolia. Heart-Leaved
Protea.
Clafs and Order.
Tetrandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.
Cor. 4-petala fpetalis fubinde vario modo cohaerentibus).
Anther# infertae petalis infra apicem. Seni, 1, fuperum,
nudum.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
PROTEA cordata; foliis cordatis. Thunb. Dijf. n. 60. t. 5.
f. 1. l-Villd. Sp. Pl. t. 535. Murr.Syft. Peg. 142.
Gmelin. Syfi. Nat. 225. Bot. Repo/. A'289.

This beautiful dwarf fpecies of Protea flowered the beginning
of lafl March at Mr. Woodford’s, Vauxhall, as we fuppofed,
for the firft time in Europe ; but, fince our engraving was pre
pared for publication, we learn from a figure in the Botanical
Repofitory, that a fimilar plant has alfo flowered this feafon
at Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy’s Nurfery at Hammerfmith.
Stalks always of a bright red colour, not branched except
very near the root, flexuofe, from a fpan to a foot long.
Leaves alternate, heart-lhaped, of a pale glaucous green colour,
quite entire, with a red cartilaginous margin. Stipulae three
or four, linear-lanceolate, deciduous. Flower feflile, very near
the root: fcales of the calyx or involucrum imbricate, oblongovate, obtufe, of a purplifh red colour, very bright in the funfhine, with a fcariofe margin. Florets crowded on a flat re
ceptacle: claws of the petal chaffy, diaphanous, three of them
united and one diftinfi. The three concave fegments of the
limb of the coalefced petals enclofe three of the linear anthers
in fuch a manner as exaEfly to reprefent a large bilocular
anther ; fo that to a fuperficial obferver the floret would appear
to be diandrous, having one large and one {lender anther, the
latter {landing confiderably above the former from the greater
length of the folitary petal. The germ is furrounded by a dullpurple coloured pappus.
A native of the Cape of Good Hope, firft difcovered bv
Thunberg in the mountains of Hottentot’s Holland and near
the river Zonder-End. Should be kept in a very airy part of
the greenhoufe and planted in a loamy foil. May be propagated
by cuttings.

[ 65o 3
Rhododendron Ponticum.
Rhododendron.

Purple

Clafs and Order.
Decandria Monogyn i a.

Generic Character.
Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. infundibuliformis. Stamina declinata.
Cap/. 5-locularis.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
RHODODENDRON ponticum; foliis nitidis lanccolatis
utrinque glabris, racemis terminalibus.
Spec. Pl. 562. fiacq. Icon. rar. 1. t. 78.
Pall. Roff. 1. p. 43. t. 29. Hort. Kezv.
2. p. 67. Martin Mill. Dill.
RHODODENDRON ponticum; foliis oblongis glabris utrin
que concoloribus, corymbis termina
libus, corollis campanulato-rotatis pe
talis lanceolatis. Willd. Arb. 285.
Ejufdem Sp. Pl. 2. p. 606.
CHAM^ERHODENDROS pontica maxima, folio laurocerafi. Tourn. Cor. 42. It. 2. p. 99.

This beautiful ever-green fhrub is a native of Gibraltar, the
Levant, and of Georgia, particularly on the fouthern fide of
Mount Caucafus, growing in the rocky moift woods of beech
and alder, and fometimes acquiring the height of eight or nine
feet. As Pallas had no opportunity of procuring a living
fpecimen in bloffom from Caucafus, his figure was taken from
the Gibraltar variety, familiar as he fays to the Englifh gardens ;
and he doubts if this be the fame fpecies with that defcribed by
Tournefort; becaufe he fays it wants, the fpots on the
broader fegment of the flower. Whether we were really at

firft fupplied with this plant from Gibraltar, and the one here
figured, now become fo extremely common, has been Cnee
raifed from feeds imported from Alia, we know not: but our
plant certainly agrees in every refpeCt with the defcription of
Tournefort, and differs from that of Pallas, not only in
having the broadeft lacinia of the corolla fpotted with orange
colour, but alfo in having all the laciniae obtufe, which are
both figured and defcribed by him as acute.
Tournefort fuppofed that the narcotic deleterious honey
familiar to the..inhabitants of Georgia and known to the an
cients, being particularly mentioned both by Dioscorides
and Pliny, owed its origin to the flowers of the Rhododen
dro n ponticum; but later travellers have, with more proba
bility, attributed this quality to the honey gathered from the
flowers of Azalea pontica, fee No. 443 of this work.
A middling-fized Rhododendron, which had been fomewhat
forced, {landing in a very light airy bow-windowr facing the
North, produced a large drop of very pellucid ncfl.ar at the
bafe of the broadeft fegment of each corolla: as the flower
decayed, this drop moftly cryftallized, a number of thefe cryftals
was collected, five of which weighed a grain ; they were very
tranfparent, refembling in appearance and tafte the pureft
white fugar-candy : the fame has been obferved in fome degree,
but not nearly to the fame extent, on fome other trees fimilarly
fituated.
Is a hardy evergreen, but apt to be injured by late frofts;
loves a moift foil and Ihady fituation • bears forcing remarkably
well, and in this ftate great numbers have of late years been
brought to the London markets, to ornament our houfes in
the Spring. Introduced about the year 1763. May be pro
pagated by layers, which is the moft expeditious mode of
having large trees, but can be eafily raifed from feed, and fuch
plants are much the handfomeft, and will flower in three or
four years.
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Passiflora Serratifolia. Notch-Leaved
Passion-Flower.

Clafs and Order.
Gynandria Pentandria. L.

Monadelphia Pentandria.

Siv. IVilld.

Generic Character.
Trigyna. Cal. 5-phyllus.
Bacca pedicellata.

Petala 5.

Neclarium corona
*

Specific Character.

PASSIFLORA ferratifolia; foliis indivifis ovatis ferratis.
Syfi. Veget. 821. Spec. Pl. 1355. Hort. Kew.
3. p. 306. Aman. Acad. 1. p. 21q.fi.
Mart. Mill. Dift. a. 1. facq. Hort. t. 10.
PASSIFLORA foliis ovatis venofis fubferrulatis, petiolis biglandulofis, involucro triphyllo. JVilld. Spec.
Pl. 3. p. 606.
PASSIFLORA foliis ovato-oblongis ferrulatis, corolla caly
cem fuperante. Cav. Diff. 10. p. 452. t. 27g.
GRAN.A.DILLA americana, folio oblongo leviter ferrato,
petalis ex viridi rube Icentibus. Mart. Cent.
36. t- 36.

The Passifloraferratifolia is a native of Surinam, and
confequently requires to be kept conftantly in the bark ftove,
■where it Ilourilhes vigoroufly and produces plenty of flowers
through the greateft part of the Summer, which are both
pleafant to the eye and very agreeably fcented.
Was firft railed in the Apothecaries Garden at Chelfea, in
the year 1731, from feeds fent by Houston.
Our drawing was made at Mr. Woodford’s, Vauxhall.
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Crocus Susianus.
Cloth of Gold
Crocus.
Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.
Spatha 2-valvis, i-flora, hyalino-membranacea, valva intima
peranguftior, acuminata, altera contenta ; Cor. fupera, termi
nalis,'Infundibuliformis, erefta; tubus elongatus partim fubterraneus; limbus fubaequaliter fexpartitus, regularis, amplus.
Stigm. 3, convoluta fenfim criftato-dilatata vel fummatim erofa
aut multifida. G.
Obs. Radix bulbo-tuber vefiltum, infra radicans, alia plura (rarius
amtcumJ fubbifcapifera fuperne (quandoque lateraliterJ evolvens, ifa dum
increfcunt et expandunt prifinum mox evanidum, exfugunt opprimuntque.
Corolla lacinia oblonga velfublanceolata, tubus a fpatha vaginatus. Folia
plura, radicalia, circumfantia, angufa, acuto-Unearia, carinata, a vaginis
pluribus membranaceis radicalibus imbricatis longe fafciata. Scapi fubgeminati, t-fiorl, angulati, alte fubterranei. Filam. brevia, antherarum
ferrne longitudine, erecta fummo tubo impofta, fiylum filiformem fiipantia i
jligmata fapius inaqualia. Capfula recondita. G.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
CROCUS fuftanus pauciflorus, bulbo grofle reticulato maculis
irregularibus apertis; laciniis extimis corollae fupra
perfiftenter revolutis; ftigmatibus antheris femifuperantibus. G.
CROCUS vernus latifolius flavo-vario flore. Cluf. Hifl. 206.
CROCUS vernus aureus variegatus. Hort. eyft. byem. tab. 1.
/• 3CROCUS vernus flore aureo-rutilante. Fheatr. Flor. Paris.
CROCUS vernus latifolius flavo-varius. Rudb. Elyf. 121./. ivi
CROCUS vernus aureo-rutilante. Fallet Jard. du Roi.
CROCUS luteus lineis nigris. Swert. floril. fol. 5. f. 3.
CROCUS vernus latifolius flavo-varius. Bauh. Pin. I. z.f 2.
p. 66.
CROCUS vernus luteus verficolor primus. Park. Parad. p.
166. n. 24. t. 163. /. 11.
Hic et Crocus vernus ("nobis maefiacusj fupra 45, a Croco verno
(flore violaceo) recedunt prapriinis ore tubi nudo, nec ut in illo pilis glandulojis
claufo. G.

We believe our prefent plant to be as fpecifically diftinft
from the one already figured N°45 of this work, under the
name

name of Crocus vermis, as any one fpecies of this natural
order is from its nearett neighbour or relative. This has its
bulb clothed with coarfe wiry-fibrous netted coverings, the
outermoft one of which has large irregular-fhaped interltices,
the coverings of that are ftnooth fcariofe Ihell-like membranes,
clofely ribbed with fine parallel fibres without the abovementioned kind of interftices. This is a fmaller plant in all
its parts, producing about two flowers from each mother-bulb,
whereas that throws up many in fucceflion ; this expands its
flowers in all weathers, the three outer fegments of which up
wards are rolled back and continue fo even when the flower is
clofed in the evening, never returning to a ftraight pofition ;
in that the flowers expand only in clear or warm weather, and
•while in vigour all the fegments open uniformly (none being
revolute) and clofe in the fame manner towards evening; in
this the ftigmas are narrower cowled-convolute, of a deep
orange colour, and reach half their length above the anthers;
in that they are convolute and flatly comprefled, yellow, with
their fummits fomewhat below the tops of the anthers; this is
the earlieft blower, and feems more eafily affeQed by froft
while in bloom. Mr. Salisbury of the Botanic Garden,
Brompton, where our drawing was taken, informs us, that he
never obferved this fpecies to feed with him, though moft others
do freely. This fpecies (fo chara&eriftically figured in many of
the older books, particularly in the Hortus Eyflettenfis} was
received by Clusius at Frankfort, about the year 1587, from
Conftantinople, as was the Crocus vernus of this work (our
majiacus) from near Belgrade ; both may be eafily diftinguilhed
from the purple-flowered Crocus vernus (which we fuppofe
to be a native of our parts of Europe and is the lateft flowerer
of the three) by not having the mouth of their tube clofed by
a ring of glandular entangled hairs; to this laft the fpecific
name of vernus may be continued.
Theobfervations of Jacquin and Ehritart, from which we
were led to look for and afcertain the exiftence of the fecond
valve in the fpathe of this genus and correct an error fandtioned
by the names of LinnXus and Jussieu, were kindly pointed
out to us by Mr. C. Konig, a gentleman from whom the
public may fhortly expefl much ufeful information in a pe
riodical work, the firft number of which is now in the prefs,
and which is to confift of tranflations of trails as yet little
known araongft us, from all languages, with notes and obfervatigns. Jacquin, when he fays that the valves are three
and fometimes four, feems to us to have miftaken the {heath
that envelopes the Items for the valve. G.
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OrnithoGalum Revolutum. RevoluteFlowered Star-of-Bethlem.
$• O

W sH? %■

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria MonocySia.
Generic Character.

Car. 6-partita, bafi ftaminifera, infra connivens fupra patens
aut {impliciter rotato-patens, perfiftens.
Filarn. 3, alterna
deorfum dilatata. Stigma 1. Capf. 3-locularis. Sent. fubrotunda, nuda.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

ORNITHOGALUM revolutum ; racemo oblongi ufculo, la
ciniis ovalibus tandem revoluto-convexis, ftylo fubulato germine duplo
breviore, ftigmate fubtrilobo-capitato,
lobulis fimbriatis fubdecurfivis canali
culato dehifcentibus. G.
ORNITHOGALUM revolutum. Jacq. Hort. Schoenb. 1. 46.
A 89. JFilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 118.
Obs. Spatha in nojlro /petimine virejrentes, in Jacquiniano fphacelatofufcefcentes, fcariofa ; variatio in plantis bulbefis capcnjibus hic cultis fapijfirne occurrens. G.

Root a tunicated bulb. Leaves all radica), 3—6 inches
long, patently recurved round the Item, linear-lanceolate,
thickifh, fubcoriaceous, without prominent nerves (when viewed
through a magnifier both furfaces appear roughened like
Ihagreen by innumerable clofe glandular points) rather flat
upwards, channelled downwards, edged with a very {lender
white cartilage minutely ciliate. Scape about eight inches high,
upright, round, polifhed, terminated by a fomewhat conic
oblong raceme of white flowers with a round darkifli ftain at.
their bafe, quite fcentlefs; brakes acuminately lanceolate,
convolute, fome of the lower ones the length of the pedicles,
upper ones gradually {horter, green or fcariofe and brownifli.
Corolla rotate, fegments before they decay revolute as to their
whole circumference, hence linear convex, outer ones fomewhar

xvliat obovate and often emarginate or {lightly tridentate, inner
ones oval, more acute, entire. Filaments three times (horter
than corolla, into the bafe of which they are inferred, fubulate,
upright-incurved, convolutely channelled downwards, membranoufly. winged towards their bafes which are adprefled to
the germ, the three alternate ones oppofite the inner fegments
have thefe flatly expanded and fometimes lengthened upwards
into two connivent teeth, but not fo remarkably fo as in molt
other fpecies, thofe of the three others are convolute and hence
much narrower in appearance. Anthers verfatile, fplitting at
both ends, fixed inwards to the points of the filaments and
burfting towards the piftil which is equal to the ftamens;
germ oblong-oval, bluntly trigonal, black-greep, (freaked by
fix parallel lines continued along the ftyle ; (figma confiding
of three fmall yellowifh dehifeent-fringed creftlets.
We had never feen it in any colledlion until we obferved it
laft Spring at Mefl’rs. Grimwood and Wykes's, and another
variety at Mr. Salisbu ry's Botanic Garden this Spring, both
imported from the Cape.
Flowers in March, and requires the treatment of the hardier
Cape bulbs, that is, to be kept in the greenhoufe and planted
in light earth.
Ornithogalum aureum'(fupra igoj is Ornithogalum
ihyrjoides (a) of Hort. Kew. Ornithogalum flavejeens of
Jacquin, and Ornithogalum ihyrjoides (a) and Ornitho
galum aureumfy and y) of Willdenow.------ Ornithogalum
ihyrjoides (|2) of Hort. Kew. is the thyrfoides of Jacquin, Hort.
Vind. and of Miller’s plates, t. 192.
Certainly a diftinQ
fpecies. G.

jPukhTar/^rff^&ef^Jllw f.
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Marica Northiana. Broad-Stemmed
Marica.

Clafs and Order.
TriandrIa Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Involucrum 2-vaIve; Spatha i-valves, i-florae, inclufe. Cor.
hexapetaloideo-fexpartita, laciniae intimae minores. Fil. difcreta, ftyli angulis oppofita, antheris breviora, difeo glandulofo
corollae infiftentia. Siigm. 3, reftiffima, turbinato-divergentia
(faepius in compagem alato-triquetram & 3 canaliculatam cujus
angulis antberae affiguntur altius breviufve coalita), fummatim
hiantia vel breviter fiffa & fubbilabiata, ftylo longiora. Capf
columnariter elongata, tereti-trigona, polyfperma, apice latius
denudata. G. Marica. Scbreb. Cipura. Aubl.& JuJf.

Obs. Planta herbacea perennantes in paludibus & ad margines fluminum
Ameriae Auflralioris provenientes. Radix vel bulbus tunicatus vel de rhizomate fibrofa. Folia in bulbfis petiolata, plicata, in-fibrqfis en/ifermia,
plana. Spatha congeflim & alternatim adverfce, invicem conduplicantor
amplexa:, ab involucro in fafciculum comprefiiim coardlatce. Flores plures
fuccefliveprodeuntes. Corolla involuto-marcefcens, decidua,fapius fugaciflinla ;
'lacinia intima polymorpha, fere femper perexiguiores extimifqiie admodum
dlflimiles. Stamina angulis ftyli triquetri exatte oppfita, anthem linearioblonga in plurimis primo libera mox facundationem abfolventes angulos
campagisJhgmatofa humore vifeofejam madentis perfuos loculos intus condupli
cantibus equitanterprehendunt iifque appidta manent; unde arrecta fuflinentur
filamenta, qua, Ji buncce admoto acu folvas nexum, fuccidunt detenfa. Capf
cartihigiray-foridced, trifariam dehijce’TS. Serii.' in fingulis loculis 'biferialia.,
fabfphariiea, fapiusfubangulata: TICRIDIA (fupra 532) a F errari A
fegregarida, Maricae proximior, a qua - (commode quidem, forfan vero
nimis artificife<) diflingtunda filamento cunladato tereti antheris prcelcngioref
flfloque Jugmatibus femififfis pluries lopgiore;. cateris compar. Stamina
jaccebus mterangularibus bilabialis fligmqtuui^cciunbentiaab utrifqucfecernus^
Irlqem Ej.AIqralam,. Huc Iris martinicghlis (fupra ^iGJforfanque
SiSVRiNcWibAf pilmifoliurii LiririH. ‘ Gt ' ‘ '
.

Specific

Specific CbaraEler and Synonyms.

MARICA norihiana; vivipara, fubbarbata, foliis enfiformibus
flabellatim diftichis, caule alato-enfiformi toto ab
involucri extima valva folioformi concreto-vaginato,
laciniis extimis fubdeflexis. G.
FERRARIA elegans. Sali/b. Prod. Hort. 42.
MOR/EA norlbiana. Kern. Hort. Semp. t. Bot. Rep. t. 255.

Root fibrous; caudex Ihort, generally hid by the laterally
far imbricate equitant bafes of the leaves, which are 2—3 feet
high, linear-lanceolate, flat, polifhed, with a lateral excifion
on their inner fide for half their length, ftiffened from below
by a flattifli but broad and thick midrib gradually obliterated
upwards; ftem longer than thefe, often falcate, fheathed its
whole length by the lower brafle, which refembles the leaves
but is narrower, with this it is entirely grown together; from
near its fummit iflues laterally the common peduncle or rachis,
refrafted in the oppofite direflion and fheathed by the oppolite
brafte which is many times fmaller than the lower one ; flowerfafcicles 2—3, fometimes twin, terminal one the largeft and
moft flowered; one or more of thefe inftead of flowering is
generally transformed into a perfeft plant prefently (hooting
out its fibres through the fheathing brafle, its involucre and
fpathes becoming fo many leaves, it grows and increafes thus pen
file till its weight bends the mother-ftem near enough to the earth
for it to take root therein. Flowers in April and May, but its
bloom fcarcely lafts through the forenoon ; very fragrant.
Exterior fegments of Corolla large, lanceolate-elliptic, interior
fuburceolately aflurgent, obovate-oblong, far fmaller, broad,
concave, pubefcent ungues, recurved laminte with revolute
margins. Piftil rather longer than ftamens; fligmas fhortly
trifid, two fegments upright, acuminate, the third rolling back
forms a kind of lip on the angles and not in the fpace between
the angles, as in Iris and Mor«a. A native of the Brazils,
where it was gathered on the ifland of Raza, near the mouth of
Rio Janeiro, by Sir Joseph Banks; introduced here via
Lilbon, by the late Mrs. North, in honour of whom the
gardeners have dubbed it with its prefent barbarous nick-name.
Requires to be kept in the ftove, where it flowers freely, does
not feed, but produces abundance of offsets or fuckers. Our
drawing was taken at Meflrs. Grjmwoob and Wykes’s Nurfery, Kenfington. G.
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Marica Plicata. Small-Flowered
Marica.
■$->> -$->>■$ •W -;>■$-$Clajs and Order.

Triandria MonogynIa.

Generic Cbarafier.—Vid. Num- 654.
Specific Chardfler and Synonyms.

MARICA plicata; laciniis obovatis pariter patentibus, canle
fupra reclinato paniculato, pedunculis fecundoalfurgentibus, antheris liberis, ftigmatibus fubfolliculofis ufque ftylum difcretis. G.
M OR ALA plicata. Swartz FI. Ind. occ. 82. IVilld. Sp. Pl.
243. Marl. Mill. Dici.
MOR/EA palmifolia. Jacq. ic. rar. 2. t. 227. Coli. 3. 192.
Nec Thunb. Dili'.
SISYRINCHIUM latifolium. Swartz prod. 17. Gmel. Syft.
Nat. 118. Hort. Kew. 3. p. 304.
SISYRINCHIUM palmifolium. Cav. Diff. 6. 348. t. ig. f. 1.
Gmel. Syjl. Nat. 118. Nec Linn. Mant. Syft. Veg.
aut Willd. Sp. Pl.
SISYRINCHIUM americanum. Magn. H. R. Monfp. 185.
IXIA americana. Aublet Gujan. 1. 33.
FERRARIA parviflora. Salijb. Prod. Hort. 43.
BERMUDIANA palmae folio, radice bulbofa. Totlrn.InJl. 388.
Plum. Am. 35. t. 46. f. 2.
Root a tunicated bulb clothed with dark purplifh membra
nous integuments and protruding thick, flefhy, fubruliform,
perpendicular radicles. Radical leaves 2—5, 1—2 feet high,
Riff-, upright, deep green, laxly plicate, traverfed by 5—7
longitudinal nerves, which are equidiftant, oblong-lanceolate,,
acuminate, fpringing from petioled, fubconvolute bafes, membranoully dilated towards the bulb and equitant; ftem centri
cal about their length or fomething higher, ftrifl, round, naked
to near the top where it is bent horizontal and becomes a leafy
one-ranked, aflurgent panicle, confifting of a terminal flowerfafcicle, and about two common peduncles which are fometimes
double or twin, but always with the flower-fafcicles fmaller
than

than the terminal one, they iffue from two leafy bracles or
fpathes, the outermoft of which is fimilar to the leaves but
far fmaller yet longer than peduncles, inner one minute, ovate,
rigid, concealed within the convolute petioled bate of the
outermoft. Flower-fafcicles 8—13 flowered, expanding their
bloflbms in fticceffion, each of which is fupported by a pedicle
that raifes it clear of the valves ; thefe are alternately oppofed,
clofely conduplicate, one to each pedicle, outermoft one of
the involucre generally fplit halfway down and as well as that
oppofed to it green, inner ones whitifh, diaphanous, and very
thin, the whole form an acutely ovate compreffed head or
fafcicle, refting upon the end of the peduncle, which is fomewhat enlarged. Corolla upright, fcentlefs, rotate, about three
quarters of an inch in diameter, fegments obovate, obtufe,
inner ones narroweft, all diftinct down to the glandular difk
that covers the germ, through which the ftyle paffes and on
which the ftamens ftand, thefe are upright, fomewhat patent,
twice {horter than corolla, anthers deep yellow, oblong-linear,
longer than the filaments, and rather taller than the ftigmas;
ftyle triquetral, twice fhorter than the ftigmas, which are quite
ftraight, turbinately divergent, and if clofely examined will be
found to be tubular or a kind of follicles ventricofely enlarged
towards their middle ending in fmall hiant, fhaggy mouths;
germ trigonal, attenuated downward' with a flattifh uncovered
fummit. Corolla decays by rolling inwards and toon falls off;
expands with us about funfet in March and April, and lafts
about three or four hours. In Jamaica, where Swartz found
it on the weftern afpehis of mountainous paftures, it flowers
the year round about four in the afternoon.
Gathered by Masson at St. Chriftopher’s, by Aublet in
Cayenne; and according to Cavanilles by others in St. Do
mingo. Requires the treatment of a tender ftove plant. Dr.
Dryander, who has feen the fpecimen of Sisyrinchium
pabnifolium in the Herbarium of Lisn.-eus, is convinced of
that being a different fpecies from the prefent, and confirms
Willde now’s obfervation.
Cultivated by Miller in 1739.
Our drawing was taken at Meffrs. Grimwood and Wykes’s,
Kenfington, who received it from Jamaica. G,
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Statice Speciosa. Plantain-Leaved
Thrift.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Pentagynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. i-pbyllus, integer, plicatus, fcariofus. Pet. 5. Sew. 1.
fuperum.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

STATICE fpeciofa; fcapo dichtomo ancipiti, foliis ovatis
mucronatis, floribus aggregatis. Syft. Peg. Spec.
Pl. 395. Hort. Kew. 1. p. 384.
STATICE fcapo ramofo tereti, ramis ancipitibus alatis, flo
ribus imbricatis, foliis obovato-cufpidatis mucro
natis, margine cartilagineis.
Wtlld. Sp. Pl. 1.
p. 1527.
LIMONIUM foliis lanceolatis mucronatis radicalibus, caule
ancipiti dichotomo, ftipulis fimplicibus. Hort. Upf.
71. Gmel. Siberia. 3. p. 221. t. gi. f. 1.
LIMONIUM elatius1 plantaginis foliis procumbentibus in
aculeum terminatis, floribus albis in capitula congeftis. Amm. Ruth. n. 12g.

Leaves all radical, fpread on the ground, obovate, termi
nated with a ftiffifh mucro, veined and purple-coloured under
neath. Scape or ftalk not round asdefcribed by Willdenow
from a dried fpecimen, but triangular with one of the angles
rounded off, which makes it nearly half-round : the upper
part and alternate but not dichotomous branches are allo
three-cornered, with the angles winged and much crifped,
fo that neither teres nor anceps are appropriate terms. Brafles
fcariofe, ovate-acuminate, ftem-embracing, one at each divi
sion ; and fimilar ones, but green with a membranous margin,
imbricate

imbricate along the under fide of the fpike. Flowers aggre.
gate in broad terminal fecund fpikes. Calyx perfiflent, crowned
with a filvery white funnel-fhaped border. Corolla 5-petaled,
purple, very deciduous, fo that in dried fpecimens the calyx
only remains, which has given occalion to the flowers being
defcribed as white.
According to Gmelin, this plant is common throughout
Siberia. The dried leaves being ufed as a fubftitute for tea,
it has obtained in forne parts a name, fignifying in Englift
Slone Tea.
A hardy perennial, very fit for adorning rock-work, eafily
propagated by feeds, which it produces freely. Introduced
into the Kew Garden in 1776, by Chevalier Murray.
Our fpecimen was kindly communicated by Mr. Loddidges
of Hackney, who railed it from feeds received from Siberia.
Flowers about Midfummer.
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Amaryllis Reticulata.

Netted-Veined

Amaryllis.

Clafs and Order.
HEX AN DR I A Mo NOGYN I A.

Generic Character.
Cor. hexapetaloidea irregularis. Filamenta fauci tubi inferta,
declinata, inaequalia proportione vel diredlione.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

AMARYLLIS reticulata; fubmulti flora, corollis nutantibus
baft tubulofis limbo reticulatis, foliis oblongis.
L’Herit. fert. angi. 12.
AMARYLLIS reticulata; fpatha fubbiflora, corollis baft tu
bulofis nutantibus, fauce tubi glabra, fcapo
compreflb, foliis oblongis baft attenuatis.
Hort. Kew. 1. p. 417. li'illd. Sp. Pl. 2. 54.
Bot. Rep. tab. 17g. Mart. Mill. DiSt.

This is to be diftinguiflied by the petals being tranfverfely
veined, and by the fmoothnefsof the throat. Flowers in April;
a native of the Brafils; and was introduced in 1777 by Edw,
Whitaker Gray, M. D. Mart. Mill. DiSt. We have feen
it with four flowers. We take this opportunity of correfling
a miftake of the late Mr. Curtis, in faying that Linneus
gave the name of equefiris to the Amaryllis publifhed above
(No. 305) “ from fome fancied refemblance to a horfe’s head
the faH is, this name was given from the remarkable likenefs
the front view of it has to a ftar of fome of the orders of knight
hood ; an appearance well expreffed by Jacquin’s figure in the
Hortus Schoenbrunnenfis.
Our drawing was taken at the Nurfery of Meffrs. Grimwood and Wyk.es, with whom it flowers freely in the ftove.

fy TCurtid- S?G&:fre/c^Jun/!f.Ma3.
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Menyanthes Indica.

Indian Buck-Bean.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Charafter.
Cor. hirfuta. Stigma 2-fidum. Capfula i-locularis.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

MENYANTHES indica; foliis cordatis fubcrenatis, petiolis
floriferis, corollis interne pilofis. Spec. Pi.
207. IPilld. 1. 8xi.
Pi. Zeylan. 42.
Swartz obf. 58.
MENYANTHES foliis cordatis undulato-crenatis, petiolis
floriferis. Phunb. Prod. 34.
NYMPH.ZE.E minoris affinis indica, flore albo pilofo. SIoan.
Cat. 121. Hijt. 1. 252. Raii. Hifl. 3. p. 631.
NYMPHALA ccramica. Rumph, amb. S.p. 173, t. y^.f. 3.
NEDEL-AMBEL. Rbeed. Mal. 11. p. 55. t. 28.

The fynonyms above quoted may perhaps belong to different
fpecies. Our plant is much fmaller than the one defcnbed
and figured in the Hortus Malabaricus, has five ftamens with
purpliffi anthers, and the internal fringe of the corolla is yellow,
not white as defcribed by Rheede, and alfo by Sloane,
Rumf, and Sir William Jones in the Afiatic Refearches.
Rumi's figure has flowers and leaves the fize of ours.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Woodford's, Vauxhall, in
July, where it has flowered in the cittern in the ftove for
fome years paft.

[
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CAdPANULA SIBIR1CA.

SIBERIAN BELL'"

FLO\VER.

Clafs and Order.
PE:-tTANDRIlI. MONOGYNIA.

Generic Charaller.
Cor. campanulata, fundo claufo valvis
a-fidum. CapJ. 3-locularis, [upera.

framiniferis~

Slignza

Specific Charaaei'" and Synonyms.
CAMPANU LA jibirictZ; capfulis 3~locularibus obteais, caule
paniculato. Spec. PI. 236. fPi,!ld. Sp. PI. ' 1.
9 1 1. Jacq. Ft. /llljl. 2. p. 60. t. 200. Hart.
Kew. 1~ p. 223· lVlartyn l'v1ilt. Dill. a 40.
CAMPA~ULA capful is trilocularibus calicis ciliaci finubus
reflexi teai" foliis crifpi , ramis multifloris.
Gmel. Sib. 3·- p. 154. t. 29.

The Siberian Campanula dJ'>pcars to be a very common
plant both in Siberia and the mountainOtls parts of Aufrria.
Is to be confidere-d as a hardy biennial, for although it may
continue for two or three years without flpwering, the plant
always periihes after ripening i's feeds.
Propagated by feegs • . Flowers in June, July, and Augufr.
Varies in the breadth 'and crifpalllre of the leaves and in the
fize of the corolla, as alfo, according to GM E LI N, with white
and very pale blue flowers.
OUT plant was raired from Siberian feeds by Mr., LoDDIDCES
of Hackney, but according to Hort. Kew. was firft infroduced
oy Dr. WUL1AJ.i PlTC.'\IRN ill 17 83, who . had a very fine
butanical garden. at Iflington.

PrP.hT^Urh^Cre/e^Jutirr

r.San^n.^

M. Tui. A-T.6urrir,

Crefi^niJum 1. f<.W .rru^„
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Lysimachia Quadriflora. Four»
Flowered Loose-Strife.

Clafs and Order,

Pen tan dri a Monogyn i a.

Generic Character.
Cor. rotata.

Cap/. globofa, mucronata, 10 valvis.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

LYSIMACHIA quadrifiora ; foliis oppoGtis feffilibus linearibus
longiffimis, pedunculis quaternis terminalibus
unilloris.

This hitherto undefcribed fpecies of LyGmachia was raifed
from North-American feeds, by Mr. Salisbury, of the Bo
tanic-Garden at Brompton.
Stalks four-angled, much branched. Leaves pppofite, linear,
quite entire, fmooth, feffile, longer than the branches. Branches
axillary to the leaves, fimilar, terminated with four leaves
croffed, ferving the office of brafies ; from the axils of each
of thefe there riles a flower-ftalk bearing a folitary flower,
nodding. Calyx five-leaved, fmooth. Corolla one-petaled,
cupped, divided into five ovate acuminate fomewhat fawed
fegments.
A hardy perennial, requiring no particular treatment.
Errata tn Fasciculo Postrem
No. 646,
647,
64g,
652,

33, pro St. Vincent’s, lege St. Vit
10, — alliari, lege altiore.
1, — cordfolia, lege cordata.
14, poft friftinum, adde comma.
19, — erella, adde comma.
24, pro antl'cris, lege antheras.

1.
11.
1.

[
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Amaryllis Longifolia. Long-Leaved
Amaryllis.

Clafs and Order.
Hex Andria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. hexapetaloidea irregularis. Filamenta fauci tubi inferta,
declinata, inaequalia proportione vel diretlione.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
AMARY’LLIS longifolia; fubereflo-multiflora, foliis glaucis,
extimis fcapo longioribus, floribus pedicellatis:
tubo obtufe trigono curvulo limbo fubringenter
et turbinatim campanulato fubduplo longiore,
ftigmate deprelfo-capitellato. G.
AMARYLLIS longifolia. Sp. Pl. 421. Roy. Lngdb. 36. Reich.
2. 27. Syft. Mill. DiCt. n. 7. Syft. Vcg. Murr.
320. L’Herit. Seri. Angi. 13. Hort. Kew. 1.
419. Jacq. it. rar. 2. 364. Coii. 4. 205.
Mart. Mill. Diet. JVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 56. exclufo ubique Ehret pith 13.
CRINUM longifolium. Tbunb. prod.
LILIUM africanum humile longiffimis foliis polyanthos faturato colore purpurafeens. Herm. Parad. 195.
t- 195-

Root a tunicated bulb.. Leaves radical, fparfe (not bifarious)
outer ones recurved-recumbent, glaucous, broad-fubulate,
convolute at their bafes ; outermoft ones broadeft, longeft, laxly
reclined at the upper part; innermoft upright, channelled their
whole length, very narrow ; if an outer one is held up to the
light, the tranfverfe fepta of the longitudinal, parallel, linear
chambers afford the appearance of its being reticulately veined.
Scape ftricl, roundifh, folid, lateral or outfide the leaves and
produced after thefe are completely grown out, varying from
fix

fix inches, to two feet in height; pedicles longer than the
germ. Involucre bivalved ■> umbel 12—20 flowered, upright,
each flower feparated by a narrow, membranous fpathe, the
innermoft of which are very minute and fometimes abortive.
Corolla about fix inches or more in length ; ungues grown to
gether into a bluntly trigonal, peduncle-like tube, fomewhat
curved, twice longer than the limb, each face traverfed longi
tudinally by a ribbed furrow. Limb fubringent, outer fegments linear-oblong, inner oval-oblong ; upper one fomewhat
recurved, lower one declined, all fubconcave and obtufe; the
three outer fegments have the ufual membranous hook at their
ends on the infide, by which they are hitched together till
the flower is ripe for expanfion. Germ trigonal-oval, ob
long. Organs nearly equal, declined-afliirgent, fomething
fhorter than the limb; ftamens decurrently adnate to the tube;
'anthers incumbent, verfatile, when they have difcharged their
pollen, crefcent-fhaped. Tube nectariferous, flowers fragrant,
varying in fize, and in being more or lefs purple, generally
before they decay becoming almoft white, from which pe
riod we reckon the proportionate length of the tube and
pedicle, as thefe continue to increafe till then. It refembles
Amaryllis zeylanica and ornata (the latter of which is
figured in the Botanift’s Repofitory, under the name of
Orinumgiganteuin) but differs from both at firft fight in
having feffile germs. Cultivated by Miller ; introduced into
Kew Gardens by Mr. Masson about 1773.
Our drawing was taken from a plant in the colleQion of
Mr. Woodford, at Vauxhall, where it flowered in April; it
requires to be kept on the flue of the ftove in a largilh pot and
light earth.
Propagates by the bulb; Mr. Wyk.es, Nurferyman, at
Kenfington, informs us, that with him it has produced perfeCl
feed-veflels, which as well as the feed referable thofe of
Amaryllis vittata, and from which he has raifed many
plants.
.
The fize of our plate -would not admit of more than two
flowers of the umbel being fhewn. G.

No. 654. p. 2. I. ic. erafe lateral.
1. 33. for the angles, read them.

S-,r/Edyranl, M. Tub. byTCurtis. JCCeo:CrefcentJiily /.W3. T.J^imscula.
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Hypoxis Stellata (a). Yellow-Flowered
■ Star-Hypoxis.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Perianth, o. Cor. hexapctala, regularis, rotata, perfiftenS,
laciniis lanceolatis. Filant. brevia; antherac majufculae, fagittatae, ereflae. Stylus craffus, brevis. Stigmata 3, refla, extus
longitudinaliter fulcato-dehifcentia; vel columnariter juncta,
vel fecedentia et turbinato-patentia. Germ, inferum, verticale,
trigonum. Capfi. evalvis ? Sem. fubglobofa, uniferialia ?
plura. G.
Fabricia.

fihttnb. inFab. It. Norv.

Obs. Flos extus calycimis, intus corollinus. Germen deorfum fenfim at
tenuatum inque pedunculum coniinuo-ftibfidens. G.
Gluma z-yalvis, quam Linnaus Hypoxidi tribuit in Char. ess.
Syft. Veg. nil niji braEtea Jubulata ; et mala omnino habuit fpecimina dum
flares Hypoxidis erefis defcribit Jeffiles qui longe pedunculati. Dryand.
MSS.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

HYPOXIS fiellata rhizomate hemifphaerico bulbo fibrofe
veftito coronato, foliis lato-fubulatis, canalicu
latis, caule unipedunculato unifloro, braftea
foliacea tota convoluto-vaginante, ftigmatibus
in columellam fagittato-junfits. G.
HYPOXIS fiellata. Linn. Suppl. 197. Syfi. Feg. Murr. 326.
Jacq. ic. rar. 2. t. 368. Coll. 4. 134. 'Thumb,
prod. 60. Bol. Bep. tab. 101. 236. ejujque Recenf.
Gmel. Syft. Nat. 548. IFilld. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 10g.
exclufis e fynonymis Cornuti, Rudbeck, Morifon,
et Miller.
FABRICIA fiellata. fihunb. in Fab. It. Norv. p. zq.
AMARYLLIS capenfis. Sp. Pl. 420. Am. Ac. 6. Afr. 11.
Syfi. Feg. Murr. 31g. Gmel. Sft. Nat. 538.
(a) Corolla lutea, macula atro-fufca ; organis luteis.
(p) Corolla alba, macula atro-cyanea; organis atro-violaceis.
Bulb

Bulb clothed by feveral concentric wiry-fibrous tunics
fitting on a rootftock that is convex and very fmooth beneath,
above which and from its bafe the fibres are radiately ex
truded. Leaves radical, feveral, recurved-recumbent round
the Item, broad-fubulate, channelled, carinate, triquetral, edged
with a minutely fcabrous reverfely fubaculeate cartilage, fcarcely
perceptible but to the touch; item upright (fometimes twin)
with a one-flowered long peduncle, both together refembling a
one-jointed culm, the latter obtufely trigonal upwards, far
fheathed by a leaf-like, convolute, upright brafle. Petals
narrow-lanceolate, alternate ones narroweft and more in
clined to a linear form. Stigmas Ihallowly feparating above,
joined in a fagittated fhaft with three linear, decurrent,
channelled-dehifcent angles, equal to the anthers, as ftyle is
to the filaments, which are fubulate, thick, and very fhort.
Flowers large, beautiful, expanding only when the fun fhines;
laft feveral days; quite fcentlefs; when clofed have the appear
ance of a perianth. Should be kept in a fmall pot of light
earth in the greenhoufe; when the plant decays the bulbs
fhould be kept dry, parted and replanted early in Autumn.
Found at the Cape by Thunberg. Sent to the Kew
Garden by Mr. Masson in 1778.
Our drawing was taken at Mefifrs. Colville’s Nurfery in
the King’s-Road, Chelfea, where it flowered in May.
Few living fpecies being as yet introduced into our gardens,
and thofe not feeding, we doubt if the above effential charafiler will prove fufficiently determinate; but at all events
the one ufually prefixed to this genus is too materially incorreci to be retained. G.

Scilla Italica.

7t\

7^ zj» Zts /pT
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Italian Souil.
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*

zp z^ Z£» zp. zp. zj» zp.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia,
Generic Character.
Cor. 6-partita bafi ftaminifera, omnino patens, decidua.
Filans, omnia filiformia. Stigma i. Genus nimium affine O KNITHOGALO. Julf.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
SCILLA iialica ; foliis linearibus obtufe canaliculatis, racemo
conferto conico, brafiteis geminis linearibus pedicellos
patentes fubzequantibus, laciniis rotatis lanceolatis
intus convexulis. G.
SCILLA italica. Mant. 364. Sp. Pl. 442. Hort. Clift. 123.
Roy. Lugdb. 32. Mill. Dici. 3. Ret%. Olf. 1. 15.
Allion. FI. Ped. 1896. Hort. Kew. 1. 443. FFilld.Sp.
Pl. 2. 126.
PHALANGIUM radice bulbofa; foliis latifiimis obtufis;
fpica multiflora ; ftipulis longitudine petioli. Hali.
Helv. 1212. exclufis fynonymis.
HYACINTHUS Rellatus cineracei coloris. Cluf. Hi/1. 184.
HYACINTHUS ftpllaris italicus. Hort.EyJi. Peru. 42.f. 1.
HYACINTHUS Ilellaris fpicatus cinereus. Bauh. Pin. 46.
Morif. Hijl.f 4. t. 12. f. 16. Park. Parad. 132./1 6.

Root bulbqus. Leaves radical, feveral, recumbently di
verging round the Item, linear, bluntly channelled above,
acutely carinate beneath, fubacute, 4—5 inches long, equal
in length; fcape nearly twice their length, round, terminated
by a Ample, Ihortilh, fparfe, thyrfeform, many-flowered raceme;
pedicle^ filiform, divaricately fpreading, gradually Ihorter,
loweft about an inch long, Iheathed by double, oppofite,
linear, acute, membranous, coloured brakes, about their own
•
•
.
length.

length. Corolla rotately patent; fegments lanceolate-ovate,
fomewhat unguiculate, equal, (lellately divergent, firm, (lightly
convex, margins revolutely depreffed. Filaments white, nearly <
twice fhprter than corolla, ’linear-acuminate, flat, fixed on
*e
th
claw-like bafes of the fegments, ereft-patent ; anthers
linear, fagittate, (lightly fixed inwards to the points of the
filaments, dark blue; piftil equal to the ftamens ; germ depreffed-orbiculate, uneven, fix-torofely fulcate, blue : ftyle
triquetrally Tubulate ; ftigma fomewhat fringed, deprefled,
nearly fimple or very (lightly trifid, purplifh blue. Flowers
fragrant, fmelling like Lilac, pale blue or grey; expanding in
March.
Though cultivated in Parkinson’s time, feems to have '
become a fcarce plant; we have never feen it in any of our
collections till we found it the other day in that of Mr.
Woodford’s, where our drawing was taken. Hardy, but is
feen in the greateft perfection when kept in a pot with other
alpine plants.
Found by Haller on the Helvetic Alps, and by Allioni
in the County of Nice, growing in poor rocky, fhady fpots.
Its habitat is left unfettled by Parkinson and the authors of
Hort. Kew.
The BraCtes are clofely adprefled to the pedicles, and being
of nearly the fame length, breadth, and colour with them, they
have efcaped the notice of the older draughtfmen, and are
not feen in their figures.
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• Fritillaria Pyrenaica (a).
Fritillary.

Pyrenean

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Mokogykia.

Generic Character.
Cor. 6-petala, campanulata, fupra ungues cavitate- neclarifera.
Slam", longitudine corolla:.
•
Specific Characier and Synonyms.

FRITILLARIA pyrenaiea; foliis fparlis complanatis fubcoriaceis glaucis : infimis latioribus linearioblongis obtululis,corolla coriaceo-incraffata,
campanulata fuperne recurvato-patula, nectariis fubrotundis. G.
(e) i-flora ; foliis raris diffite fed fubalternatim fparfis: infimis
binis fuboppofito-approximatis. G.
FRITILLARIA pyrenasa. Cluf. app. ad Hiji, cclvi. vii.
FRITILLARIA flore minore. Baub. Pin. 64.
FRITILLARIA nigra. Lob. adv. pars alt. 496.
FRITILLARIA pyremea five appeninea. Park. Parad. 43.
/• 11.
((3) multiflora; foliis crebrioribus fparfis: 2—4 infimis fubverticillatis racemi, floribus diftantibus fpicatis vel approxi
matis et fubumbellatis. G.
FRITILLARIA pyrenaiea. Sp. Pl. 436. Syft. Fegetab. Murr.
325. Hort. Upf. 81. ll'llld. Sp. Pl. 2. 91.
(quo male citatur Hort. Cliff. 81.)
FRITILLARIA nigra floribus adfeendentibus. Mill. Diet. 3.
FRITILLARIA e foliorum alis florens p). .Serotina atropurpurea. Hort. Cliff. 11 g.
FRITILLARIA bifpanica umbellifera. Park. liarad. 43./. 12.
Swert. FloriI. 7. f. 2. Baub. Pin. 64.
FRITILLARIA. 8. Rate Hiji. 1148.
_______ ft___________________________ ________ ___ _ _ •__
Leaves of p) about feven, thickiflr, leathery, glaucous,
fparfe, diftant, fomewhat alternate or approaching in 'fuboppofite

polite pairs; two lower ones about four inches long, linearoblong, fomewhat vertical, blunt, upper ones acuminate, gra
dually Ihorter, much narrower ; Item about a fojt high, round,
nodding upwards. Flower one, nearly twice fmaller than thofe
of meleagtis, emitting a difagreeable rank fcent if fmelt clofe
to ; corolla thickifh, leathery, not corrugately chequered,
fubcylindric-campanulate, recurved upwards, fummits of the
petals glandularly thickened, external ones acutely cuneate,
nearly twice the narroweft, inner ones obovately cuneate, all
on the outfide of a dark dull fomewhat purplifh liver-colour
fuffufed with a glaucous bloom, the chequering nearly obfolete; on the infide of a fhining greenifh yellow, with clear,
irregular purple chequering towards the middle ; the fix nec
tariferous pitlets at the bottom of the petals nearly round, dark
green ; organs nearly equal, pale, twice ihorter than petals;
anthers nearly equal to the filaments; ftigmas generally rather
longer than ftyle ; germ about the length of both together.
According to Clusius, a native of the Pyrenees. Flowers
rather later than vieleagris ; hardy, but is kept better in the
pit with other alpine plants, as we are informed by Meffrs.
Grim wood and Wyk.es, of Kenfington, where our drawing
was taken, and who imported it from Holland.
We have feen what we take to be a hybrid of this and
meleagris, with a larger flower, more cylindrical, lefs recurved,
with an oblong neftary, longer piftil, leaves ftill more alter
nate and oppofite ; raifed probably by the Dutch' Gardeners j
(3) which we have not feen alive, feems only to differ in
number of leaves and flowers, hence need not be feparated j
the bulbs are larger than thofe of ineleagris. G.

Pub. by P'Curtir. S* Gee:Cr<fant Jidy,.f&0.
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PSORALEA CORYLIFOLIA.

HAZEL-LEAVED

PSORALEA.
o\JOT ECA

Clafs and Order.
Diadelphia Decandria.

Generic Character.
Cal. punflis callofis adfperfus, longitudine Leguminis i-fpermi.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
PSORALEA corylifolia; foliis fimplicibus ovatis fubdentatis,
fpicis ovatis. Syfi. Kegetab. 686. Sp. Pl. 1075.
Hort. Kew. 3. 81. Burm. Ind. p. 172. t. 49.
f 2. Martyn Mill. n. 20. Pahl. Symb. 65.
DORYCNIUM foliis fimplicibus ovatis. Roy. Lugdb. 389.
Mill. DiSt. edit. 6. n. 2.
LOTO affinis corylifolio. Dodart. in Act. Paris. 4. p. 289. t.
289. Pluk. Alm. W]. t. 96. f. 5.
Trifolium unifolium, leguminibus racemofis, nudis, monofpermis, foliis fimplicibus cordato-fubrotundis, repandis,
For/k. Defer, p. 140.

The Psoralea corylifolia, a native of Coromandel, is an
annual of eafy cultivation, but, not poffeffing any fragrance or
particular beauty to recommend it, is very rarely feen in our
gardens, though known to Miller in 1752. The plant from
which our drawing was made was raifed from feeds received
from Dr. Roxburgh by Mr. Loddidges, at Hackney.
Requires to be treated as a tender annual; flowers in July
and Auguft, and ripens its feeds readily.
In habit it differs much from the reft of the genus, ap
proaching nearer to Trifolium ; indeed, fo clofely is it allied to
the Blue Melilot, as hardly to allow of their feparation without
doing violence to nature,
Luxuriant fpecimens have been obferved with ternate leaves:
Plukenet’s figure has feffile leaves and flowers, a circumftance not worthy of notice in a reprefentation that is altogether
fo miferable ; but that of Dodart, which is excellent for the
time, has likewife feffile leaves; and this leads to,a fufpicion
that two fpecies may have been confounded.
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Staceys Coccinea.

]

Scarlet Staceys.

Clafis and Order.

Didynaj.ua Gymnospermia.

Generic Character.
Corolla labium fuperius fornicatum ; labium inferius lateribus
reflexum: lacinia intermedia majore emarginata.
Stamina
deflorata verfus latera reflexa.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

STACHYS coccinea; verticillis fexfloris, foliis ovatis cordatis
crenatis, petiolis dilatatis. JFilld. Sp. Pl. 3. p. gj.
STACHYS verticillis fexfloris, foliis oblongo-ovatis bafi cor
datis. Jacq. Hort. Schoenb. 3. p. 18. t. 284.

Desc. Root perennial. Leaves oblong-cordate, fomewhat
rugofe, hairy on both fides. Footfialks channelled, dilated to
wards the leaf. Stalk fquare ; angles obtufe, elevated. Flowers
fix in a whorl, large, of a bright fcarlet colour, peduncled.
Brakes like the leaves, feflile, two under each whorl. Peduncles
erefl, half the length of the calyx. Calyx hairy, bell-fhaped,
five-toothed, regular, pungent. Lube of corolla thrice as
long as calyx, nearly ftraight : border bilabiate : upper lip
entire, a little concave: lower lip trifid, the middle fegrnent
emarginate, fide ones bent back. Filaments equal, ereft, not
leaning to one fide. Germ four-cleft on a raifed fleflry recep
tacle; ftyle Ihorter than the filaments : ftigma bifid.
This very ornamental plant, though generally preferved in a
greenhoufe, is perhaps hardy enough to bear the cold of our
climate.
Is a native of Chili in South-America; firft raifed in this
country, in the garden of James Vere, Efq. in KenfingtonRoad, in the year 1800.
Flowers from June to September. May be propagated by
feeds, cuttings, or parting its roots in the Autumn. Re
quires no particular treatment.
Our drawing was taken at the Botanic Garden, Brompton.
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Andromeda Pulverulenta. OvalLeaved Andromeda.

Clafs and Order.
Decandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cal. 5-partitus.

Cor. ovata; ore 5-fido.

Capf. 5-locularis.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
ANDROMEDA pulverulenta; pedunculis aggregatis rameis
axillaribufque, corollis globofo-campanulatis,
foliis ovalibus crenulatis fubtus pulverulentis.
ANDROMEDA pulverulenta. Bartram’s Travels (American.
Edition) p. 476. Willd. Sp. Pl. v. 2. p. 610.
ANDROMEDA cafiinefolia. var. fi. Ventenat Hort. Ceis. 60.
ANDROMEDA ovata; pedunculis aggregatis, corollis campanulatis foliis alternis ovatis ferrato-crenatis
obtuliufculis. Solander MSS.

A very handfome bufhy fhrub. Leaves alternate, oval,
{lightly notched, the under furface of a bluifh white refem
bling the bloom of plums, and, like that, rubbing ofF when
roughly touched. Flowers in bunches, nodding, white, much
like thofe of the Lily of the Valley, fweet-fcented. Filaments
fhort, each growing from a globular gland furrounding the
germ: anthers brown, four-awned. Style fimple, ereft, perfiftent, exceeding the ftamens. Capfule five-cornered, five
celled.
For this valuable acquifition to our gardens we are indebted
to the indefatigable Mr. Fraser, of Sloane-Square, who found
it in North-Carolina, where however it had been obferved long
before by Mr. John Bartram.
It is capable of withstanding the cold of our winters in the
open air, but the beautiful foliage is better preferved by the
{belter

fhelter of a greenhoufe, nor indeed have we as yet feen it
produce its flowers in perfe&ion without fome artificial heat,
though there is reafon to believe that older plants may not
ftand in need of fuch affiftance.
This ought to ftand next to Andromeda mariana, with
which it has a near affinity. Monf. Ven ten at confiders it
as a variety of his caffinefolia ; perhaps juftly.
May be increafed by layers or raifed from feeds.
Our drawing was made at Mr. Fraser’s, Sloane-Square, in
June 1802.
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Gordonia Lasianthus. Smooth Gor
donia, or Loblolly Bay.

Clafs and Order.
Monadelphia Polyandria.

Generic Character.

Cal. 5-phyllus. Pet. 5, mediante ftaminum urceolo bafi
coalita. Stylus 5-gonus. Stigma 5-fidum. Capfala fupera 5locularis. Sem. alata.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
GORDONIA Lafianihus ; foliis coriaceis utrinque glabris.
Syft. Feg. 631. Hort. Kew. 2. p. 231. Martyn
Miller, n. 1.
GORDONIA. Ellis act. Angl. 1770. {vol. 60.) p. 518. t. 11.
GORDONIA floribus longius pedunculatis, foliis coriaceis
glabris, capfulis ovatis. L’Herit. Stirp. 1.
A 156.
GORDONIA foliis ovatis planis, pedunculis elongatis, corol
lis ovatis, ftylo quinquefido. Swartz. Obf. 2^1.
GORDONIA foliis lanceolatis fubferratis utrinque glabris,
pedunculis axillaribus longis unifloris. Lamarck.
Encycl. 2. p. 770.
HYPERICUM Lafianihus; floribus pentagynis foliis lanceo
latis ferratis. Hort. Cliff. 380. Sp. Pl. 1. 101.
HYPERICUM foliis lanceolatis rigidis, denticulatis, floribus
alaribus, pedunculis longiffimis, capfulis lignofis. Mill. Dici.
Alcea floridana quinquecapfularis. Pluk. Amalth. t. 352. f. 3.
Catefb. Cat. 1. p. 44. t. 44.

The Loblolly Bay is a native of South-Carolina, where it
grows in wet fwamps. Miller fays, that it is with great dif
ficulty preferved in England, and we believe it has not often
flowered

■ flowered in the fame perfection, as it did laft Summer at Mr.
Woodford’s, at Vauxhall, where our drawing was taken. It
had been turned out of a pot the preceding Spring into a
border of bog-earth in the confervatory, which was kept very
moift. Flowers in Auguft and September.
The name of Gordonia was given it in honour of the late
Mr. James Gordon, a very celebrated cultivator of rare
plants at Mile-End, by Mr. Ellis, who fettled the genus from
a fpecimen which flowered at Benjamin Bewick’s, Efq. at
Clapham, in the year 1769.
It cannot be eafily propagated except from feeds imported
from America.
In the Hortus Kewenfis, this tree is placed in the clafs
Polyandria; and both Profeffor Martyn and Swartz agree,
that it rather belongs to this clafs than to that of Monadelphia,
in which Willdenow has neverthelefs retained it, and in our
opinion very properly, as it is there in company with Stu artia
and Camellia, with which, particularly the former, it appears
to have a natural affinity. According to the conceptions of
different obfervers, the filaments may be faid to be united at
their bafe into a fleffiy annular body, or this ring may be re
garded as an elevation of the receptacle to which the filaments
are attached, or as a neflary, or a gland, but as it differs fo
little in its fubftance from the filaments themfelves, except in
being more fucculent, it may be fairly confidered to be formedby the coalefcence of thefe. The calyx, confifting of five
round, concave leaves, is covered externally with a filky
down, which, extending beyond the edges, gives it a ciliated
appearance; and the two outermoft of the petals, partaking of
the fame filkinefs, are likewife minutely fringed, cfpecially the
exterior one of all.
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Iris Lurida.

3

Dingy Flag,

Clafs and Order.

Hex an dr 1 a M onocyni a.

Generic Character.—Cid. 'Num- 531.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

IRIS lurida (barbata) cau’e foliis fubduplo altiore, involucris
herbaceis fupra purpurafcentibus inflatiufculis 1—2 floris;
germine tubo 2—gplo breviore, laciniis extimis parum
longioribus, intimis undulatis. G.
IRIS lurida. Hort. Kcw. 1. 68. Mart. Mill. Didi. 'Wllld. Sp.
Pl. 1. 22g.
IRIS latifolia humilior purpurea. JPeinm. Phyt. Ic. v. 3. n.
612. Bauh. Pin. 32. Raid Hifi. g. 1182.
IRIS major latifolia anguftioribus foliis, purpureis floribus
minoribus. Bauh. Hifi. 718.
IRIS major latifolia xix. Cluf. Hifi. 221.
IRIS violacea. Ger. Herb. emac. 53. f. 6.

Root flefhy, horizontal; Herb cefpitofe; Leaves twice
(horter than ftem, which is from a foot to a foot and half high,
fubcomprefledly round with about three branches ifluing from
herbaceous two-valved BraStes, which are fometimes longer
than the branches and give the involucre the appearance of
being four-valved.
Involucres herbaceous, rather inflated,
about equal to the tube with a purplifla fphacelate edge,
terminal one two-flowered with a middle one-valved fpathe,
the reft generally one-flowered. Tube about equal to the outer
laminae, of a livid yellowifh green ; ungues_turbinately patentj
rather diftant, convolute, of a livid yellow with purplifli
blotches ; inner ones nearly twice the fliorteft and narroweft ;
outer laminae revolufely deflebled, narroweft, and rather
longeft, oblong oval, rather convex, dark dingy purple with
whitilh

whitifh ftreaks in the middle of its bafe, inner round-obovate,
connivent-ereft, fubundulate, fubpellucid, purpliflr; ciliasdeep
yellow with purple-brown tips ; ftigmas ereft-patent, linearoblong, lividly yellow, keel and both lips purplifh; Segments of
inner lip revolute, acute; outer quite entire and purple. An
thers purplifh, fhorter than the white filaments. Germ fubfeflile trigonal-oblong, fix-fulcate, and nearly three times
fhorter than the tube. Flowers early in May: its bloom is
fweetifh, and not entirely fcentlefs, as defcribed in Hort. Keuo.
where it is fufpefted to be a variety of Iris Jambucinai native
of the fouthern parts of Europe; cultivated by Miller in
1758.
Our fpecimen had rather a larger flower, and its laminte
were rather more undulate than ufual.
The drawing was taken at the Nurfery of Meflrs. Grimwood and Wykes, Kenfington.
G.
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Iris Germanica.

]

German Flag.

Clafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Charadier.—Vid. Nua- 531.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

IRIS germanica (barbata) involucris femiherbaceis, 1—2
floris, tubum includentibus ; foliis faturate virentibus;
germinibus tubo fubduplo brevioribus; laciniis fubaequalibus, laminis extimis unguibus duplo longioribus ; ftigmatibus ellipticis, revolutis, ferratis. G.
IRIS germanica. Linn. Sp. Pl. 55. Syft. Vegetab. 86. Reicb. 1.
105. Mat. Mcd. 4.. Hort. Upf. 16. Hali. Helv. 1258.
Scop. Carn. n. 51. Pollich. Pal. n. 34. Vili. Dauph. 2.
224. Krock. Silef. n. 56. Blackw. t. 69. Bulliard Herb.
1. t. 14. Hort. Kew. 1. 68. Hoffm. fl. germ. 13. Roth,
fi. germ. I. 17. II. 41. bVilld. Sp. Pl. 1. 229. (exclufis
Thunberg et Miller) Desf. fi. Ati. 1. 36.
IRIS fambucina. Thumb. Diff. 11. p. 10.
IRIS fqualens. Mill. Didi. n. 2. ed. 8.
IRIS caerulea. IVeinm. Phyt. Ic. v. 3, n. 607.
IRIS vulgaris germanica f. fylveftris. Bauh Pin. 30.
IRIS vulgaris. Ger. 46. f. 1. emac. 50. f. 1.
IRIS fylveftris. Matth. 1611. major. Camer. epit. 2.
IRIS latifolia vulg. caerulea. Hort. Eyft. vern. 8. f 2.
IRIS latifolia, major vulgaris. Cluf. Hifi. 224.
IRIS purpurea f. vulgaris. Park. Par. 181. i. 183. f. 2.
The moft common Purple Flower de Luce. Rail Hifi. 1180.
ft fygmaa. Leyff. fl. Hal. p. 7. n. 34. Hoffm. fl. germ. I. 17.
II. P. I. 42.

Plant cefpitofe ; root thick, flefhy, horizontal. Leaves far
acuminate, nerved, deep-green, purplifti towards the bafe,
fhorter

fhorter than the hern, which is two feet high or more, wit'f
2—3 branches and four flower-fafcicles. Involucres downwards
herbaceous, upwards membranous or fcariofe, about equal to
the tube, which is obtufely trigonal and nearly twice fhorter
than the ungues, of a dull livid green with purplifh fpots;
ungues as in Iris florentina s outer lamina; broad-oblong, much !
longer than thefe, more ftraightly deflex and flatter than in
Iris florentina inner ones about the fame fize, oblong-obovate.
Stigmas patently recurved, more elliptic, and with the fee. !
ments of their inner lips lefs divergent, more revolute and
ferrate than in Iris florentina ; beard and anthers as in that, or
perhaps the former may be faid to be fomething lefs yellow;
germ fubfeffile, bluntly trigonal, oblong, twice fliorter than
the tube. Flowers 6—12, fragrant, outer laminae purpleviolet, with large longitudinal purple veins, inner ones lighter j
and more blue with faint purple veins.
Native of Germany, Switzerland, Dauphiny, and Italy,
growing in uncultivated fpots and on old walls; (3. is found
near Halle, the ftem of this is fcarcely the length of one's
finger and about the length of the leaves, yet fufficiently
diftin fit from Iris pumila. Desfontaines found the fpecies
in Algiers.
The commoneft Iris in our gardens, where it flowers in
May and June, is perfefilly hardy, and to be propagated by
dividing its roots in Autumn ; feldom feeds.
Cultivated here by Gerarde in 1596. Clusius obferves
that in his time it was much lefs frequently met with in the
gardens of Auflria and Hungary than Iris fambucina, and that
he procured a fupply of feeds for them from the Low Countries.
A pigment, chiefly ufed by miniature painters, called Verdelis,
Vert d’iris or Iris-green, is made from its flowers, whidi
are macerated and left to putrify, when chalk or alum is
added.
The root firft tafted is {lightly bitter, prefently producing
a moft infufferable heat in the throat, as do the flowers in
a lelfer degree. G.
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Iris Florentina.

]

Florentine Flag.

$;-sHClafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Fid. Num’ 531.
Specific Charaffer and Synonyms.

IRIS floreniina (barbata) foliis pallide virentibus, glaucis,
caule brevioribus ; involucris fphacelato-membranaceis,
1—2 floris, tubo parum brevioribus ; laminis extimis
revoluto-deflexis ; ftigmatibus. oblongis, laciniis ereblorecurvis. G.
IRIS fiorentina. Linn. Sp. Pl. 55. Syft. 88. Reich. 1. 105,Mai. Med. 44. IFoodv. Med. Bot. 112.
Zorn. Ic.
186. Blackw. t. 414. Mill. Diff. 22. 'Thunb. Dif. 4.
Lamarck Encyc. 3. 281. Hort. Kew. 1. 68. Mart. Mill.
Diff. IFilld. Sp. Pl. 1. 227. Desf. Flor. All. 1. 36.
IRIS alba florentina. IFeinm. Phyt. Ic. ^.
3.
*
n. 606. Baub.
Pin. 31. Eheatr.
Ger. ^J.f 1. 2. emac. 52. f. 1; 2.
Park. Par. 180. t. 183. f. 2. Tournef. Infi. 350.
IRIS alba illyrica vel potius florentina. Cam. Hort. 79.
IRIS florentina. Morif. Hifi.f. 4. t. 5. f 5. Hort. Eyfi. Fern.
8. 4./. 3.
IRIS flore albo. Bauh. Hifi. 2. 71g. Rail Hifi. 1180.
IRIS latifolia major alba. Clif. Hifi. 224.

Herb cefpitofe. Root thick, flelhy, horizontal. Leaves
flrorter than the ftem, enfiform, palifh green, glaucous, about
a foot and half high. Stem • 2—4-branched, round, very
flightly compreffed, branches gradually Ihorter upwards, fupported by two-valved fpathaceous green brafles, the lowermoft of which are leaf-like. Involucres 1—2-flowered, fphacelately membranous, rather longer than the germ, but not fo
long as the tube. Tube greenifh, about the length of the
ungues; fegments of the corollas equal in length; ungues
turbinately

turbinately patent, thofe of the outer fegments twice the
broadeft and traverfed longitudinally inwards by a narrow
fillet of white cilias with deep yellow tips, inner ones convo
lute ; outer laminae obovate-oblong, flattifh, inner ones oblong,
obovate, rather the broadeft, upright connivent, while the
outer ones are revolutely deflected. Stigmas pearl-coloured
fomewhat oblong, outer lip entire, rounded ; inner bipartite
fegments acuminate, fubferrate, upright recurved, not revo
lute as in Iris germanica. Germ fubfeflile, trigonal-oblong,
6-fulcate, longer in proportion than that of germanica • but {fill
fhorter than the tube. Whole corolla greyifh white, outer
fegments with a fomewhat bluer tint; fides of the ungues with
brownifh or greenifh yellow veins. Blooms in May.
A native of Italy and other parts of the South of Europe;
grows plentifully on the walls of Florence ; cultivated here by
Gerarde in 1596. Desfontaines found it in Algiers,
where it is fown with germanica about graves; he doubts if
they are fpecifically diftinfft.
The dried root of this plant was formerly ufed in medicine,
but is now confined to fome infignificant lozenges as an expeflorant, and to the manufactory of the perfumer, to whom it
is known by the name of Orris or Orrice-root, being ufed to
give to certain articles, fuch as hair-powder, the fcent of
violets ; that which is ufed for thefe purpofes however is import
ed from Leghorn, as what is produced in our climate has neither
the flavour nor other qualities of the Italian root. Ray fays
the pigment called Ferdelis or Iris-green is made from the
flowers of this fpecies, while Haller and others fay from
thofe of Iris germanica.
It is perfectly hardy ; is propagated by parting its roots in
Autumn; not quite fo common in our gardens as iRisgrrmanica, from which it differs in the colour of its flowers and
leaves, in the fcent of its dried root, in having its fpathes more
fphacelate or membranous, and the tube of its corolla not fo
much longer than its germ as in that. Skynner has derived
Orrice from Iris. G.

! ' j
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Geissorhiza Obtusata. YellowFlowered Geissorhiza.
Clafls and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Charadler.
Spatha bivalvis herbacea vel fubherbacea, fubinflata, tubo
aequalis vel longior. Cor. regularis,- tubus turbinatus ; limbus
fexpartitus, amplus, patens. Stamina refita, fimul inclinata;
Stylus his altior; Stigmata 3, filiformia, hirtula, revolutopatentia, antheras fuperantia. Qapflula membranacea, ovalitrigona; Semina numerofa, parva. G.
Obs. Bulbus regularis, ovatus, tunicis putamineis plurimis fluggeflis
deorflum imbricatis et ab imo margine flurflum aqualiter fiflis vefllitus. Folia
radicalia bina, caulina 1—2 (rariflfime pluraj, remota, deorjum flpathaceoconvoluta, vaglnantia et flubventricofla. Caulis Jimplex vel ramojus, uni
vel multiflorus ; rachis in multifloris praflexuofla flapiuflque refradto-reclinata,
floribus fecundis, erectis. Spatha valvula extima ftriatula, deorjum virens,
Jupra Jphacelata, plurimum truncata et fubtridentata, nunc etiam dente medio
ariflatini produdio. Corolla lacinia intima latiores (Jemperne ?J Ex Th U NBERGIO flemina reniformia.
Huc aggreganda Ixia rochenfis fupra 598,
Ixia fublutea, Lamarck 3. 335, Ixia fecunda, fupra 597, Ixia
fetacea, Thunb. Ixia humilis, Thunb. (qua: Ixia fetacea, /i. Herb.
Linn. fil. apud Herb. Bankf.) Ixia imbricata, de la Roche, (nobis
Ixia ramofa, fupra ad Ixiae fynopf. f. 3. et Thunb. Ixia (cillaris ;
nec tamen Linn.) Ixia hirta, Thunb. Ixia inflexa, de la Roche,
(ciliaris Salifb. ?). Ixiam humilem jam antea TriCHONEMATI heflitarter, at male, adjecimus ; vid. fupra 575. (p. 2.) Genus ab Ixia fla
minibus inclinatis, Tkichonemati fligmatibus haud bifidis, Sparaxide
Jpathis haud laceris, Tritonia filamentis nec vel curvatis vel adjcendentibus, omnibus habitu, apprime difllindtum. G.
Specific Chartidler and Synonyms.
GEISSORHIZA oto/irfizmultiflora; foliisenfiformi-linearibus,
rigidiufculis, denfe nervofo-liratis, obtufulis ;
tubo germine breviore; laciniis turbinatocampanulatis, unguiculato-oblongis, acutulis;
intimis latioribus. G.
IXIA oltujata. Soland. in Herb. Bankfl. Synopfl. noft. flup'rtp

Bulb ovate, fegularlv fhaped, covered with many brown,
fliell-likc tunics (not fibrous) placed one over the other, and
imbricating

imbricating downwards, fplit regularly from the lower edge
upwards into equal fegments. Root leaves two, enfiform-linear
rather ftiff, fubobtufe, fhorter than the Item, fluted by many
clofe prominent nerves; Hem leaf convolutely fheathi ng down
wards. Stem 4—6 inches high, trigonal, flrort from the bulb
to the rachis, fojnetimes one-branched, 4—8-flowered, with a
deeply flexuofe rachis, which is fometimes upright, at others
refrafledly reclined. Outer valve of the fpathe green, large,
that of the upper ones truncately fubtridentate, of the lower
ones with the middle tooth elongated. Corolla large, fcentlefs,
turbinately campanulate, tube fhorter than the germ; Segments
fubacute, inner ones far broadeft, ligulately obovate or fpatulately oblong, outer ones ligulately cuneate ; all ftreaked by
numerous longitudinal tranfparent veins converging downwards.
Stamens twice fhorter than the corolla ; filaments ftraight, femicylindric, white, longer than the anthers, fomewhat de
clined ; anthers linear-fagittate. Piftil nearly equal to the
corolla ; ftyle white, filiform, ftigmas recurvedly patent, hairy,
overtopping the anthers. Germ green, turbinate, trigonal.
Our plant has a prima facie refemblance to Sparaxis
lulbifera, fupra No. 545 ; but if critically examined, will be
found in reality to differ in almoft every particular.
This very rare fpecies was received from the Cape by Mr.
Hibbert, in whofe confervatory it flowered in May, moft
probably for the firft time in Europe; indeed all the fpecies
of this genus are rare with us, fecunda, fupra No. 597, being
the moft common in our colieflions; they may all be eafily
known on their firft arrival from the Cape, by the Angularity
of their bulbs, from amongft thofe of the reft of their order.
Our generic name is compofed of yeidtrotw, in fubgrunda
modum conformare, and ofa,, radix s from the appearance of the
bulb as above defcribed. Requires the fame treatment as
Ixia. G.

Crocus, fupra No. 652.
In linea ultima obfervationis, dele " Capfuls recondita-," addeque “ Ex ger.
mine altius recondito, increfcente /capo, eminet e terra matura capfula et debifcit rotatim. Semina Jubrotunda.” G.
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Nicotiana Undulata. New-Holland
Tobacco.

Clafs and. Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. infundibuliformis limbo plicato. Siam, inclinata. Capf.
2-valvis, 2-locularis.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
NICOTIANA undulata-, foliis radicalibus ovatis fubundulatis obtufis: caulinis acutis, tubo longiffimo,
limbo plano obtufiffimo.
N]ICOTIANA foliis radicalibus fubfpathulatis; caulinis
petiolatis, ovatis, undulatis, acuminatis, flori
bus obtufis. Jardin de Malmaifon, livr. 2.

• Desc. Root perennial. Radical leaves peduncled, oblongovate, obtufe, fomewhat waved, veined and hairy on the under
furface and nearly fmooth on the upper. Stalk-leaves feflile,
acute, fomewhat waved at the bafe, chiefly at the bottom of the
ftem. Stem naked above' except a few diftant fubulate fcales.
Flowers panicled, few, nodding, fragrant at night but not in the
day-time, white: Calyx half five-cleft, channelled, acute, perfiftent. Corolla one-petaled, funnel-fhaped : tube very long,
cylindrical, greenilh, hairy: border flat, half five-cleft: fegments
obtufe, curioufly folded both before expanding and when fading.
Stamens five, four of the filaments very fhort or entirely wanting,
the anthers being attached to the mouth of the tube, the fifth fila
ment is half the length of the tube, to the bafe of which it is inferted. Germen ovate, orange-coloured at the bafe, one-celled:
Style the length of the tube : Stigma globular. Capfule ereft,
one-celled, Splitting at the point into four fegments. Seeds
minute, kidney-fhaped, rough.
Frofn

From the very barren information we have received co\
cerning this plant, we can only learn, that it grows in tfc.
neighbourhood of Port-Jackfon, and that the fettlers han
already found out how to apply it to the purpofes of Tobacco
It flowered in Kew Garden laft year.
Our drawing was taken at the Botanic Garden, Bromph
in May laft, where it was kept in the ftove, and in this fituaj
tion it continued flowering in July, and had ripe feeds am
flowers at the fame time.
Is eafily propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown on j|
hot-bed.
In the fecond number of the Jardin de Malmaifon, pointed
out to us fince the above was prepared for the prefs, by our
friend Mr. Konig, there is a very excellent figure of thh|
plant, from whence we have adopted the fpecific name, a|.
though not very appropriate, the leaves being a very little
undulate at the bale only. The capfule is there faid to be
two-celled; to us, both in the germen and the ripe feed-veffd,
it appears to be one-celled, and in this refpeft different from
its congeners. The cauline leaves in the feveral fpecimens tbit
we have feen are confined to the lower part of the ftem and art
not properly petiolated ; but as they are narrowed towards the!
bafe, fome may choofe to confider the narrow part as the
foot-ftalk with the leaf decurrent down it. Is faid to haw
fome relation to Nicotian a phimbaginifolia of M. Dinegro,*
which we have not feen.

• Elenchus Plant, Hort. Bot. J. C. Di xegro, 4to. Genu&t 1802

S-rdi..iwrarMid. Pub. by T. Curtiy S?(^:Crefcent-Auy2J0M.
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Protea Lepidocarpon. Black-Flowered
Protea.

Clafs and Order.

Tetrandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. 4-petala (petalis fubinde vario modo cohaerentibus)
Antherg infertae petalis infra apicem. Sem. 1, fuperum,
nudum.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
PROTEA Lepidocarpon; floribus folitariis: radio calycino
fpathulato incurvo barbato, foliis lanceolatis.
PROTEA Lepidocarpodendron. Linn. Mant. 190. Recenf.
Repof. Botan. 30.
LEUCADENDRON Lepidocarpodendron. Spec. Pl. 134.
LEPIDOCARPODENDRON folio faligno viridi: nervo et
margine flavo, cono longo fuperiore parte maxime
claufo. Boerh. Ind. ait. 189.
PROTEA fpeciofa. Thunb. Diffi. 53.
PROTEA fpeciofa nigra. Bot. Repof t. 103.

Thunberg, by uniting this with fpeciofa, has occafioned
confiderable confuflon, few plants that are of near kindred
being more diftinQ. It is a handfome fhrub, much branched.
Leaves feffile, lanceolate, quite entire, fmooth, thick, rigid,
minutely dotted on both fldes, cartilaginoufly margined, ter
minated with a black callous point mod vifible on the under
fide. Flower folitary, terminal, feffile, inverfely conical. Outer
fcales of the calyx brown, ovate, recurved at the point, ciliated
with white hairs : inner ones very long, fpatular-fhaped, in
curved at the point, greenilh at the lower part, black velvetty
upwards,

upwards, and terminated with a long black fur tipped with
white. Corollas many, enclofed: Petals two inches long,
Hairy, and terminated in a brufh : three of them united to.
gether and one diftinQ. Germen furrounded with brown
briftles. Receptacle chaffy.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Woodford’s, Vauxhall, in
April.
Is propagated by cuttings. A native of the Cape of Good
Hope. Requires the flielter of a greenhoufe except in the
Summer months.

FuhbyTCurtir^Gee.-Cnfceni.Atty. t.
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Orobus Varius. Particoloured Bitter-.
Vetch.

Generic Cbaracler.

Stylus linearis. Cal. baft obtufus: laciniis fuperioribus pro
fundioribus, brevioribus.
Specific Characier and Synonyms.
OROBUS varius ; foliis fubquadrijugis lineari-lanceolatis, ftipulis femifagittatis integerrimis, caule alato fuperne
fubramofo. Salander MSS.
OROBUS foliis pinnatis lineari-lanceolatis decurrentibus, ftipulis femifagittatis, caule fimplici. Mill. Dill. ed.
'759- ”■ 5‘ .
OROBUS anguftifolius italicus flore vario. Pournef. Infi 393.
OROBUS verficolor foliis quadrijugis : ftipulis fagittatis ianceolatis pedunculis axillaribus angulatis. Syfi. Plat.
Gmel. 1108 ? Voy. Sup. Pl. Ehr. t. loy-fi. 2.

Orobus anguftifolius, alius, and varius, have fo near an
affinity to each other, that fome Botanifts have confidered them
as mere varieties ; they appear to us however to be fufficiently
diftinft fpecies. Our plant is diffinguilhed by the winged
ftalk, which is more fpreading and branched, by the greater
number of pairs of leaflets and of flowers on one peduncle,
and by the colour of the latter, which does not feem difpofed
to vary.
It appears to have been known to Miller before the year
1759, but was probably foon loft. In the new edition by
Profeffor Martyn, we find no trace of it, though we have
frequently obferved it in different colleflions about London
for

for thefe five years pafl:. A native of Italy, and fufficientlv
.hardy to bear the cold of Our Winters. Eafily propagated
by offsets from tbe roots, but rarely produces feed with Us,
Is worthy of culture, both to ornament the parterre and par.
ticularly for mixing with .other flowers in the formation of
bouquets.,
,
Our drawing was taken at the Botanic Garden, Brompton.
verjicolorof GMELIN is probably Our plant, bUla!
we have not had it in our power to examine the figure he
refers to, and as neither WILLDENOW nor MARTYN bave
adopted it, we have rather chofe.ro retain the name by which
it i well known in our gardens, than upon uncertain grounds
to follow an author whofe in umerable blunders have rendered
his work nearly obfolete.
OROBUS

E
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Anthyllis Erinacea.
Anthyllis.

Prickly

Clafs and Order.
Diadelphia Decandria.

Generic Character.

Cal. ventricofus.

Legumen fubrotundum tefhim.

Specific Charaffer and Synonyms.

ANTHYLLIS Erinacea-, fruticofa fpinofa foliis fimplicibus.
Sp. Pl. 1014. Reich. 3. 437. Hort. Kew. 3.
p. 26. Martyn Mill. Diff. n. 15. Boi. Rep.
t. 15. Desf. Ati. 2 p. 152.
GENISTA fpartium fpinofum ; foliis Lenticulae, floribus ex
caeruleo purpurafcentibus. Baah. Pin. 394.
ERINACEA. Cluf. Hifi. 1. p. 107. Hifp. 214.

A native of Valencia and Morocco. We can fympathife
with Clusius in the fenfations he muft have experienced,
on firft difcovering this truly elegant little fhrub, at that
time totally unknown to every other Botanift.
The finding his little beauty, armed at all points againft his
invading gripe, whilft it deferred his pofleflion, muft have
prolonged his pleafure, and added to the value of his prize ;
well might he exultingly ftyle it “ plane nova et tota elegans
*."
Clusius gave it the name of Erinacea from the vulgar
appellation of the inhabitants Erizo, which fignifies a hedge
hog. Linneus confidered it as a fpecies of Anthyllis,
with which it agrees in the form of its flower, but in habit is
certainly widely different from moft of its congeners.
* “ A plant undoubtedly new and full of beauty.”

It

It is a greenhoufe plant, and can be propagated we believe
only by feeds, which it produces very fparingly, even in its
native country ; neither Clusius nor Desfontaines could
find any.
This may account for its {bill being a rare plant, though
cultivated by Miller in the year 1759.
Prof. Martyn, from De la Billardiere, fpeaksof it as grow
ing to the height of nine or ten feet, which muft furely be a
miftake, perhaps of feet for inches.
According to Desfontaines, it flowers in the Winter, but
with us in the Spring.
Our drawing was taken in May, at the garden of E. J. A.
Woodford, Efq. Vauxhall.
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Silene Vespertina.
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Morocco Catchfly.
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Clafs and Order.

Decandria Trigynia.
Generic Character.

Cal. ventricofus. Petala 5, unguiculata : coronata ad faucem.
Capfi. 3-locularis.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

SILENE vefpertina ; calycibus clavatis decem-ftriatis fecundis:
fruftiferis ereftis, petalis bipartitis, corona connata,
foliis fpathulatis bafi ciliatis.
SILENE vefipertina, petalis bifidis, neflario connato, floribus
alternis. Retz. Obfi. 3. p. 31. IdAlld. Sp. Pl. v. 2.
P- 699
SILENE bipartita, foliis inferioribus fpathulatis, floribus ra»
cemofis fecundis nutantibus; petalis bipartitis. Desfi.
Ati. v. 1. p. 352. t. 100.

Descr. Root annual. Stem branched, round: branches
oppofite and alternate. Leaves oppofite, lower ones fpatulafhaped, ciliated at the bafe, rather flefhy, quite entire : upper
ones more lanceolate. Flowers alternate, fecund; nodding,
generally on double unequal racemes, with a folitary flower in
the divifion. Calyx perfiftent, club-fhaped, ten-ftriped: ftripes
green, interdices fubdiaphanous, five-toothed : teeth fliort,
connivent, villous-edged. Petals 5, clawed, connefiied to
gether by the crown : limb divided to the bafe. Filaments 10,
affixed to the receptacle, the length of the claws. Anthers in
cumbent, marked on the upper furface with two purple ftripes.
Germen ovate, fupported on a five-furrowed club-ffiaped re
ceptacle, elevated within the calyx to nearly half its length.
Stigmas revolute, fpiral, villous on the inner fide. Capfinle
opening with fix teeth. Seeds many, kidney-fltaped. The
whole plant is flightly pubefeent and not clammy.
The

The defcription by Retz is very accurate, but as ours
was made before we had feen his, we have thought proper to
infert it. From a comparifon of the two, there can remain
no doubt that this is really the Silene vejpertina of the above
author, although fuppofed by Desfontain es to have been
an undefcribed fpecies, and accordingly renamed by him.
It is a lively annual, fit for the decoration of the border, of
eafy culture, but not of any great beauty, and fhould be fown
in patches in the Spring, where the plants are intended to re
main.
Retz has not informed us of its native country, but we
learn from Desfontaines, that it grows in the corn fields
about Sbiba in Morocco.

[ M ]
Tritonia Crispa. Curled-Leaved
Tritonia.

Clafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—-Hid. N°s- 581 & 609,—ibique pro“fcariofa“
lege “ furfum fcariofa."
Specific Character and Synonyms.
TRITONIA crifpa ; foliis bafi petioloideo-anguftatis fupra
undulato-crifpis fetulis brevibus marginatis, fpathis glaberrimis fubherbaceis, corolla irregulari
fubringenter patente : tubo fpatha 3—apio lon
giore. G.
GLADIOLUS cri/pus. Linn. Suppl. 94. 'Thunb. Diff. n. 7.
I. 1. f. 2. Prod. 8. ficq. Ic. rar. 2. t. 267.
Coll. r). 27. Lamarck Encyc. 3. 728. Hort. Kew.
add. 481. Marl. Mill. Diet. kPilld. Sp. Pl. 2.
210.
GLADIOLUS laceratus foliis enfiformibus, laceris; floribus
fecundis, tubo filiformi longiffimo. Burm. Prod. ?
0bs. Hanc fimul cum Glad 1 o lofiriafo.Jacq. et Gladiolo peilinato,

Herb. Bankf. generi Tritonia jamprimum adfcribimus, hadtenus ob
quandam foliorum fpatharum et bulborum diferepantiam haefitantes. G.

Bulb-tuber oblong-ovate covered by fibrous tunics of a
lightilh brown colour and loofe texture, not reticulated with
largilh meflies as is ufual in molt fpecies. Leaves from fmooth,
round, Iheathing, petiole-like bafes enlarged into linear-lanceo
late, acuminate blades, nerved, fomewhat glaycons, undulately
crilp and edged with fhort glandular hairs or briftlets. Stem
green, round, Itiffifh, fmooth, flexuofe, fomewhat longer than
the root leaves, fimple or branched, with one or two leaves,
the

the upper one of which is flat and not curled; flowers 5—?
upright, fecund, fcentlefs. Spathes two-valved, fubherbaceous
very fmooth, not nerved or {freaked, four times fhorter than
the tube, outer valve fphacelate and brown at the tip. Tube
three times longer than the border, (lightly curved, from a
narrow filiform bafe gradually widened upwards. Limb fix.
parted, unequal, irregular; fegments equal in length, conni.
vent downwards, upwards fubringently patent; three upper
ones larged and more diverging, oblong-obovate, obtufe, un.
guiculate, flat, all of one colour, pinkifh white within, and
deeper pink without, the middle the broadeft ; three lower
ones equal, ligulate, obtufe, fubventricofely or gibboufly con
nivent, propendently patent upwards, the middle one fometimes
rather the largeft of the three; ungues fubconvolutely concave,
ftained with purple inwards, having a longitudinal ftripe of
the fame colour above. Stigmas recurved, rather longer than
the anthers, which are fagittate-linear and violet-coloured.
Flowers in June; requires the treatment of its congeners,
but is not quite fo free to blow; ■peflinatb and Jlriata we have
never feen in any garden in this country ; the three feem to
conned this genus with Babiana, from which they differ in
feed, fpathe, bulb, and habit.
Found byTi-tuNBERG at the Cape on the Rodefand-Hills
and Picketberg. Introduced into Kew Gardens by Mr. Mas
son in 1787.
Our drawing was taken at the Nurfery of Meffrs. Grimwood and Wykes, Kenfington, where it flpwered in great
perfection in June. G.

Nota. In Moraea, Ixia, Sparaxide, Tritonia, Babiana,
Lapeyrousia, Geissorhiza, Trichonemate, Mei.asphaRula, Antholyza, Watsonia et Gladiolo, paffim pro
*’ Bulbus et Bulb,” lege “ Bulbo-tuber ct Bulb-tuber,”

E

Iris Lusitanica.
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Portuguese Flag.

Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Chara fler.—Vid. Num- 531.
Specific Chara fler and Synonyms.

IRIS lufitanica (imberbis) involucro fubunifloro, laciniis
extimis parum longioribus fubturbinato-patentibus,
laminis revoluto-deflexis : intimis ex ereflis incurvuloconniventibus, harumque laminis lanceolato-oblongis
lateribus reflexulis, germine fubinclufo. G.
IRIS fordida. Soland. Herb. Bankf.
IRIS bulbofa lutea inodora major. Bauh. Pin. 3g. Morif.
Hifi. P. H.fefl. 4. v. 1. p. 358.
IRIS bulbofa IUI. live lutea. Cluf. Hifi. 212. fig. P. Bauh.
Hifi. 2. 705.
IRIS 5. Raii Hifi. 1130.
IRIS bulbofa flore luteo. Ger. emac.- 101.
IRIS bulbofa variegata. Hort. Eyfi. ord. 4. tab. 11. f. 2.
IRIS bulbofa lutea mixta. Morif. Hifi.fefl. 4. t. 7. f. 10.
IRIS bulbofa flavo flore, id. eod.f. 9.
HYACINTHUS poetarum luteus. Lob. Ic. 95.

We regret that the pure yellow variety of this fpecies had
not been reprefented in our plate rather than the prefent, in
which a mixture of blue and violet appears, efpecially as that
is the one figured and defcribed in Clusius, by whofe cuts
it is, as well as Iris Xiphium and xiphioides, excellently charac
terized ; our plant is however Solander’s Iris fordida.
From Iris Xiphium, the clofed relative, it differs in having the
germen almoft completely enclofed within the involucre; in
the outer fegments being turbinately recurved, not rotately or
horizontally fo, and in their being rather longer than the inner
ones; in having its outer ungues all the way broader than
the

the ftigmas, and in thefe having the keel or ridge far more
elevated and enlarged where continued into the lamina; the
inner fegments are alfo linear-lanceolate, creft, incurvedly
fubconnivent, flattifh, relieved at their fides, undulate, emar.
ginate, not turbinately divergent, oblanceolate and convolute
as in that; nor does the inner lip of the ftigmas reach beyond
the middle of the lamina, which is recurvedly delletled, whereas
in that it is equal in length to about three parts of the lamina.
The flowers are fcentlefs, expanding in June. Agrees in
habit and in every thing, except in what is above mentioned,
■with Iris Xiphium.
Found by Clusius in rich fpots, as well as on rocky hills,
near the Tagus above Lilbon.
Quer, in his flora Efpagnol, makes Iris alata of Lamarck
(his Xiphion 1. and the Iris bulbofa Litifolia, five I. of Clu
sius} a variety of Iris Xiphium; though to all appearances
no two fpecies can be well more diftind ; the firft, with Iris
[nobis Mortea) Sifyrinchium, we were anxious to have laid before
the public, as fpecies fo well known to all the older Botanifts
and Gardeners, but which feem now entirely loft to our col
lections, for upon repeated fearches and inquiries we can no
•where hear of their now being in this country ; Parkinson
remarks the difficulty of preferring the former (not enume
rated in Hort. Kew. though the latter is) and attributes it to
tendernefs; which moft probably has been the caufe of the
lofs of both. The firft is a native of Andalufia, growing
in the woods on the Guadiana near Antequera and Cordova,
and called by the Spaniards Lirio Espadagnal or Azul;
the other is found near Lifbon, where the roots are faid to be
eaten under the name of Nozeliias ; a leffer plant, fuppofed to be a variety of the laft, is found in Valencia.
If, notwithftanding the information we have received, they
fhould ftill exift in the collection of any friend to our attempts
to illuftrate this order of plants, we fhould be highly obliged
by the opportunity being afforded us of describing and figuring
them. Both were lately and perhaps ftill are cultivated in the
Botanic Garden at Paris. G.

Note. In giving the fpecific charafters in this genus, we give them
as if the plants flood under their different fubdivilions; as for inftance,
the prefent as placed under, that containing fpecies “ with bulbous roots,
“ and channeled leaves, &c.” otherwife thefe charafteriftics fhould
be given in preference to any others.
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Babiana Tubiflora (/3).
Babiana

Long-Tubed

^wH
Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. Num- 576.—quo pro “ Semina pauca,
« angulata,” lege “ Semina plura, baccata, corrugata, lu« eida.”—Eodemque poft “ pubefeens” infere “ Semina
“ rotunda vel turbinata, mutua preffione varie angulata;
“ integumentum medium pulpofum, molle, atro-purpu“ rafcens." G.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

J3ABIANA tubiflora ; foliis fpathifque diftichis hirfutis mol
libus, tubo reflo filiformi-turbinato limbum irre
gularem 3—4plo excedente, lacinia fuprema re
motiore : caeteris convergentibus, fcapo foliis
plicatis perbreviore. G.
(a) GLADIOLUS tubifiorus. Linn. Suppi. 96. Syft. Vegetab.
Murr. 85. ’Thunb. Dif. n. 23. t. 2. f. 2. Hort.
Kew. 1. p. 62. Lamarck Encycl. 3. 728. Jaccj.
Coli. 3. 271. Ic. rar. 2. t. 266. TVilld. Sp. Pl. 1.
219.
ft3) GLADIOLUS tubatus. Jacq. Ic. rar. z.t. 264. Coli. 5.
18. Willd. Sp. 1. 219.
GLADIOLUS longiftorus. Bot. Rep. t. 5. ejufd. Recenf. Gla
diolus tubifiorus.
IXIA tubulofa. Burnt. Prod. 1. ?
SISYRINCHIUM Africanum minimum floribus longiflimo
tubo donatis, foliis gramineis hirfutis. Herm. Cat.
Pl. Afric. 20. ?
(y) GL/xDIOLI iubali varietas. Jacc[. Ic. rar. 2. t. 265. Coli.
Suppi. 19.

Since we gave the charaflcr of this genus, we have had an
opportunity of examining the fruit of many of its fpecies; and
have

have been enabled to add the above charafiler from thence, which
will affift confiderably in diftinguifhing it from Ixia, Tritonia,
Sparaxis, Watsonia, Antholyza, and the
Cape Gladioli. We can fee no caufe for making two fpe
cies of the above plants, as Jacquin has done, attributing to
the one a three-valved, to the other a two-valved fpathe,
when in fafit their fpathes differ only in fize and are as ufual
in the genus.
Bulb-tuber ovate, far acuminate, covered with feveral thin,
dark-brown, membranous tunics.
Leaves plicate, hirfute,
except their petiole-like bafes, which are fmooth and naked.
Scape reclined, very fhort, not reaching beyond the abovementioned bafes, round, hirfute. Spike dillich. Spathes im
bricate, hirfute, {freaked, outer valve broad-fubulate, con
volute-concave, green with a brown fphacelate tip. Flowers
about four inches or more in length, 5—7 or more in number,
without any external pubefcence, generally reaching fomewhat
higher than the leaves, upright; tube long, 2—3 times the
length of the fpathes, filiform, upwards gradually enlarged
into a fhort turbinate faux. Limb unequal, irregular from
campanulate fubringently and recurvedly patent, 3—4 times
fhorter than the tube; Segments equal in length, oblong, unguiculate, flat, acute : the upper deepeft, feparated from
each other, diftantly diverging: uppermoft one the broadeft
and fomewhat lefs patent: lower ones converging, their centre
one the fmalleft and not fo deeply feparated from its fide ones
as the reft are from each other; the ungues of thefe lowermoft ones form a kind of inflated throat; the three outer
fegments, viz. the two upper fide ones, and the lower middle
one, are precifely of the fame fliapc, mucronate and fomething the narroweft. Tube violet, limb a pale dull ftraw
colour on the infide, three lower fegments ftaincd with a
blood-red fubhaftately triangular mark. Organs adfcendent,
reaching to about the top of the ungues, anthers dark-coloured,
ftigmas the colour of the limb and about the length of the
anthers. Capfule quite fmooth, naked.
Found by Thunberg at the Cape of Good Hope, in the
diftrict of Swartland. Introduced into Kew Gardens by
Mr. Masson, in 1774.
Our drawing was made at Meffrs. Grimwood and Wykes’s
Nurfery. It is eafily propagated both by feed and offsets. G.
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Iris Graminea.
■*- % % -$• %

J

Grass-Leaved Flag»
%-

Clafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. Num- 531.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

IRIS graminea ; involucro unico, 1—2-floro, herbaceo; foliis
gramineis, nervofo-ftriatis, caule ancipite altioribus;
germine ventricofo-ovali, alato-hexagono, laciniis ex
timis fubreflo-patentibus 2—gplo breviore; ftigmatibus
arcuato-incumbentibus. G.
IRIS graminea. Sp. Pl. 58. Syfi. Veg. gi. Reich. 1. 10g.
Hort. Cliff, g, 10. Upf. 17. Phunb. Diff. 6. Scop. Carn,
n. 50. facq. Aufir. 1. 5. t. 2. Krock. Silef. n. 61. Mill.
Diet. 2. Hoffm. Germ. 14. Hort. Kezv. 1. 73. Mart.
Mill. DiSt. kVilld. Sp. Pl. t. 236.
IRIS prunum redolens minor (a). IVeinm. Phyt. Icon. n. 613.
IRIS anguftifolia prunum redolens. Bauh. Pin. 33.
IRIS anguftifolia VI. Cluf. Hifi. 230.
IRIS graminea. Bauh. Hifi. 2. 727. Raii Hifi. 118g.
CHAMjEIRIS. Dod. pempt. 247. tenuifolia. Ger. 52. f. 5,
emac. 56. f. 6.
CHAMYR IS anguftifolia. Lob. ic. 6g.

Herb very clofely cefpitofe. Leaves enfiform-linear, nar
row, grafs-like, nerved-ftreaked, deep green. Stem (horter than
thefe, from about nine inches to a foot high, ancipital, fimple,
with one flower-fafcicle. Involucre herbaceous, valves acu
minate, fometimes foliaceoufty elongated and equal to the
leaves; a Angle membranous valve feparates the flowers ; pe
dicles longer than the germ, which is 2—3 times fhorter than
the flower, ventricofely oval and winged-hexagonal; tube very
Ihort,

{hort, green, fuburceolate ; exterior ungues fubrotately patent
oblong-oval, convolute-concave, broader than the ftigmas '
three times longer and even fomewhat broader than the |a.
mihae, which are ovate and fubconvolute ; inner fegments
about equal to the ftigmas, ftraight and fomewhat upright,
ungues linearly conduplicate, laminae oblong, fubconvolute,
twice longer than thefe; ftigmas arched-patent, oblong, nar
rowing downwards, keeled, with their fides but (lightly turned
back, equal to the outer ungues, inner lip bipartite with its
fegments fubdentate, biftrioufly diverging, oppofite, recurved;
exterior lip bifid, fegments mucronate, deflected ; filaments
brown, flat-fubulate, nearly twice the length of the anthers,
Style even (horter than tube.
The flowers expand in June and have a fcent fbmething
like that of frefh plums. A native of Auftria, perfeflly hardy,
and will grow in any fituation.
Our drawing was taken at the Nurfery of Meffrs. Whitley
and Co. Brompton. Cultivated here by Gerarde, in
*597-
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Lupinus Arboreus.

]
Tree Lupin.

Clafs and Order.

Diadelphla Decandria.
Generic Character.
Cal. 2-labiatus.
gumen coriaceum.

Anther# g-oblongze, 5 fub rotundae. Le• ~

Specific Character and Synonyms,

LUPINUS arboreus ; fruticofus, calycibus verticillatis inappendiculatis pedicellatis : labiis acutis integerrimis..

Desc. A low fhrub. Trunk woody, branches fucculent.
Leaves petiolated, grow at their firft coming out in alternate
fafcicles about four together : leaflets lanceolate, broadeft to
wards the point, acuminate, flightly pubefcent or filky under
neath. Stipul# Tubulate. Flowers in terminal, diftantly verticillated fpikes, 3—5 in each whorl, with pedicles nearly the
length of the flower, fweet-fcented. Calyx bilabiate : lips entire,
acute, keeled; the upper one fhorteft. Corolla yellow ; vexil
lum orbiculate, refledted at the fides : al# large, covering the
carina and joined together at the point: carina acute blackpointed. Pod flat, pointed at both ends. Seeds fomewhat ob
long, very little flattened, fhining, black.
Lamarck, has enumerated in the Encyclopcedia feveral fpe
cies with a flirubby ftalk, all natives of South-America; the
one he calls multiflorus appears to refemble our plant in its
foliage, but to be very different in its flowers : all the others
are quite diffimilar.
Our drawing was made at Meffrs. Grihwood and Wykes’s,
Kenfington, in July 1801. It is ufually treated as a greenhoufe plant, but at the Botanic Garden, Oxford, we obferved
in-the fame year a large fttrub growing in the open ground
in a fheltered fituation, in front of the greenhoufe, where it
produced abundance of ripe feeds.
Its native country is unknown to us.

I
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1

Spartium Monospermum. White SingleSeeded Broom.
-$ -% ?>

$> -$-$■

Clafs and Order.

Diadelphia Decandria.

Generic Character.
Stigma longitudinale fupra villofum.
rentia. Cal. deorfum produdtus.

Filam. germini adhae

Specific Chara Her and Synonyms.
SPARTIUM monofpermum; ramis teretibus ftriatis, racemis
paucifloris: floribus fuhaggregatis, foliis lanceolatis fericeis. Hort. Kew. 3. p. 10.
SPARTIUM monofpermum. Spec. Plant. 995. Reich. 3. p.
401. Syfl. Keg. 643. Desf. Ail 2. p. 129.
SPARTIUM tertium Hore albo. Bauh. Pin. 369.
SPARTIUM tertium hifpanicum. Ciuf. Hiji. 1. p. 103.
SPARTIUM fecundum hifpanicum. Cluj. Hifp. 206. quoad
dcfcriptionem*.

A tall fhrub with very {lender flexile branches, from the
fides of which the flowers grow crowded together on fhort
footftalks. When very young it has fimple lanceolate leaves,
but thefe fall off before the plant comes into flower, when
it is entirely leaflefs.
A native of Spain, Portugal, and Morocco, growing in fandy
places near the fea, where, according to Desfontaines, it
makes a very beautiful appearance, being covered with a profufion of Know-white flowers.
To be treated as a hardy greenhoufe plant, rather impatient
of water or damp air. Flowers in May. May be propagated
by feeds or cuttings. Introduced in 1690 by Mr. Bentick.
Our drawing was taken at the Nurfery of Meffrs. Grimwocd
and W y k e s.
* It appears to us, that m.Cluf. Stirp. Hiftair. the figure referred to Sfarprimum really belongs to Spartium fecmdum, and that this miifakc
was afterwards transferred to his general hiftory, and thence copied by every
Succeeding author ; whether this conjefture be well-founded or not, certainly
tU figure referred to the fpecies with yellow flowers moft refembles our plant.
tivm
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]

Nymphaea Advena. Three-Coloured
Water-Lily.

Clafs and Order.

Polyandria Monogynia.

Generic Characier.
Cor. polypetala.
truncata.

Cal. 4—6 phyllus.

Bacca multilocularis

Specific Character and Synonyms.

NYMPHAEA advena,- foliis cordatis integerrimis; lobis di
varicatis, calyce hexaphyllo petalis longiore.
Hort. Kew. 2. p. 226. IVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 1152.
Mart Mill. Dtci. n. 1.
NYMPHAEA floribus flavis. Clayton in Gron. Virg. ed. 1.
p. 164.

The full defcription given in Hortus Kewenfis, and tranflated
by Profefibr Martyn in his very valuable edition of Mil
ler's Diftionary, renders it unneceflary to fay more here than
that we have remarked one of the three external calycine
leaflets to be ufually larger than the other two, and more or
lefs yellow; fometimes it grows as large as the internal ones
and refetnbles them in colour. The internal petal like caly
cine leaflets are likewife fomewhat unequal in fize and vary in
colour, being more or lefs tinged with dull purple within. The
petals, as thefe parts have been ufually called in this genus,
in number fixteen, are fo fmall as fcarcely to appear in the
figure, being very nearly concealed by the reflefled anthers.
Is a native of North-America, and hardy enough to bear
the cold of our Winters, but does not blow very freely.
Our drawing was taken at Meffrs. Whitley and Brake's,
Old-Brompton, in June 1802, where it flowered, in a ciftern,
in the ftove. Introduced by Mr. William Young in 1772.
Unaffifted by artificial heat, it generally flowers in July.
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Iris Pallida.

J

Pale Flag
h£- %■

Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. Num- 531.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
IRIS pallida (barbata) foliis pallidiffime glaucefcentibus; in
volucris 1—2 floris, corrugaro- et membranaceofphacelatis, albefcentibus ; unguibus campanulatis, con
tingentibus ; laciniis aequalibus, extimis retulis; germine
tubum aequante. G.
IRIS pallida. Lamarck Encyc. 3. 294. Willd. Sp. Pl. 1. 230.
(exclufa varietate minore ?}.
IRIS fimbucina. Linn. Sp. Pl. 55. (exclufis fynonymis ?).
IRIS odoratifiima. Jacq. Hort. Scbxnb. 1. p. 5. L g.
IRIS germanica. Thunb. Dif. 119. Mill. Didi. 8.
IRIS dalmatica major flore vulgari minus violaceo. IPeinm.
Phyt. Icon. v. 3. n. 607. Bauh. Hifi. 2. p. 715.
IRIS dalmatica major. Ger. emac. 51. 3. t. 52. f. 3. Park.
Parad. p. 180.
IRIS major latifolia III. five dalmatica major. Cluf. Hifi. 218.
IRIS aliatica caerulea polyanthos. Raii Hifi. 1181. Baub. Pin.
3l;
IRIS major latifolia II. five afiatica caerulea. Cluf Hifi. 218.
Morif Hfi. p. II. fedi. 4. 352. t. 6. f. 7.
IRIS hortenfis pallide caerulea. Baub. Pin. 31. Tourn. Infi.
358IRIS dilute caeruleo involucro albo. Tabernm. Ic. 647.
IRIS illyrica. Hort. Ejfi. v. 1. brd. 8. f°- 4-f. 3. Bauh. Pin.
31IRIS major latifolia III I. five Damafcena. Cluf. Hifi. 218.
IRIS damafcena polyanthos. Raii Hifi. 1183. Baub. Pin. 31.
It had been always a matter of furprife to us that fo ap
parently diftindl a fpecies as the prelent, fo well known to all
former Botanifts, and fo long cultivated in all the gardens of
Europe, Ihould have efcaped the notice of Li n n a. us, while he
diltinguilhed as fpecies his fuppofed fambucina and fqualens, to
appearance fcarcely worthy of being remarked as varieties;
until upon critically reviewing the whole of his fpecies, we
found

found that the Jqtialens had been miftaken by Jacquin for the
Jambucina, that other Botanifts had confidentially followed him
in the error, and that the prefent plant was the Linnean fambucina ; but as this name is now fo generally attached to
Jacouin’s plant by the excellent-figure of Curtis and the
authority of the Hortus Kevbenfls, we think it more advifable
to let it remain ; adopting Lamarck’s for the prefent fpecies,
and expunging Jqualens, as being a mere variety of the
now Jambucina ; although in truth the names of Linnaeus
were ftill better adapted to the plants he had deftined them for.
The fynonyin of Jacquin quoted by the authors of Hort. Kew.
for their Jqualens (hould be reftored to Iris variegata.
Root horizontal, flefhy, very thick. Leaves broad, fwordfhaped, covered with a whitilh bloom, that gives them a
remarkable pale or glaucous appearance. Stem about three
feet high, twice the length of the leaves, with feveral fhort
branches fupported by brafl.es refembling the i—2 flowered
involucres, which are membranous, fcariofe, from a lightifh
brown inclining to white, not becoming fphacelate, but being
fo from their firft appearance, equal to germen ; pedicles thick,
trigonal, but little fhorter than germen, which is trigonaloblong, fix-fulcate, equal to the obtufely trigonal tubes, which
laft are marked with fix flat furrows ; fegments equal, ungues
clofe, campanulately patent (not turbinate and remote as in
Iris germanica and florentina) ; outer ones twice the length of
the tube, broad, concave inwards, traverfed by a fillet of
white cilia with deep yellow tips ; outer ones fhorter and
feveral times narrower, convolute ; outer laminae recurvedly
deflected, twice longer than their ungues, round-obovate,
entire, flat, pale blue, fuffufed with a purplifh tint; veins
deep blue, inner ones oblong-obovate, retufe, hence having
fomething of an obcordate fhape, fometimes with a fmall
mucro in the finus, erefl, connivent and rather more blue;
ftigmas upright-patent, linear oblong, extending as far as the
beard, whitilh with a blue keel ; fides but flightly reflexed;
fegments of the inner lip recurved-erefl (not revolute),
divaricate, laciniate-ferrulate; outer lip very blunt, entire.
Flowers 8—12, expanding in June, with an exceeding ftrong
fcent refembhng that of Elder-Flowers.
Received by Clusius from Conftantinople, but is, we
have no doubt, alfo a native of the fouthernmoft parts of
Europe. Cultivated by Gerar de. Is known in all the
nurleries about town by the name of the Dalmatian Iris,
h^pre tender than germanica or florentina, being in fome
fituations deftroyed by a very fevere Winter fucceeded by
a wet Spring; likes a dry, rich, light foil, and a funny
fituatiun. G.
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Iris Xiphium.

Spanish Flag.

Clafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.
Generic Characier.—Vid. Num’ 531.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
IRIS xiphium (imberbis) involucro fubunifloro, laciniis extimis
fubrotato-recurvatis, parum brevioribus; intimis reblis
fubdivergentibus, oblanceolatis, fubconvolutis ; germine
lineari-oblongo, obtufe trigono, exclufo, pedunculo
perbreviore. G.
IRIS xipbiuin (S) Sp. Pl. 58. Hort. Kew. 1. 59. Mart. Mill.
Dili.
IRIS xiphium. Hort. Upf 17. Thunb. Dijf. 5. 17. Ehr. Beilr.
7. p. 13g. IFilld. Sp. Pl. 1. 231. Desf. FI. Ati. 1. 37. ?
IRIS variabilis. Jacq. Coli. 2. p. 321.
IRIS foliis margine conniventibus, corollis imberbibus, Hort.
Clift. 20. Roy. Lugdb. 18.
IRIS bulbofa anguftifolia verficolor. Bauh. Pin. 31. .?
IRIS bulbofa catruleo-violacea. Bauh. Pin. 40.
IRIS bulbofa anguftifolia odorata. Hort. Eyfi. <efl. 4. t. 4. f. 4.
IRIS bulbofa anguftifolia tricolor odore coriandri. 4. Raii
Hifi. 1129.
IRIS bulbofa 111. flore vario five verficolor. Cluf. Hifi. 211.
IRIS bulbofa varia. Ger. emac. 100.
XIPHIUM vulgare. Mill. Dici. n. 2.
XIPHIUM anguftifolium. Tonrncf. Infi. 364. Boerh. Lugdb.
2. 126. f. 11.
•
XIPHION II. Lirio ilirico. ffier Flor. Efpan. v. 6. p. 500.
Hifpanicus poetarum Hyacinthus. Lob. Ic. 95.

Bulb oblong-ovate with a brown fibro-membranous integu
ment. Leaves (which are above ground in the Winter) longfubulatc, fubcepaceous, compreffed-channelled, caudatelyculpidate upwards, outwards carinate, lineate, inwards polifhed,
v ith a filvery glofs, about equal to the ftem ; root ones 2 3»
fheathing downwards; cauline 3—4; ftem upright, round,
geniculate, furnilhed with leaves at the joints, which are longer
than

than the internodes and remotely fubimbricate; involucre one
rarely two-flowered, 2—3-valvcd, valves 3—4 inches long’
herbaceous, oblong-lanceolate, convolutely conduplicate, inner
valve longer than the outer; peduncle as long or longer than
the involucre, 3—4 times longer than germen ; tube fhort,
hollow, fuburceolate ; outer fegments divaricately patent, nearly
rotate and fomewhat the fhorteft, their ungues beardlefs,
lanceolate-oblong,, fubconvolute-concave, firm, traverfed by
a flightlv elevated ridge or keel, which is continued to about
the middle of the laminae, than which they are twice longer,
round-ovate, entire, and but little recurved; inner fegments
oblanceolate, ereft-patent, emarginate, unguiculately narrowed
and.convolute downwards; ftyle thick trigonal, length of the
tube ; ftigmas recurved-patent, nearly the length of the outer
fegments, rather broader than the upper part of their ungues,
fpathulate-oblong, keeled-convex, with the lide-edges but
flightly revolute; inner lip round-ovate, bipartite, fegments
Rightly divergent, fubundulate, crenulately gnawn; outer lip
nearly obfolete, truncate, notched ; germen an oblong, obtufely trigonal fhaft, twice fhorter than the corolla; filaments
about the length of the anthers. Capfule oblong-triquetral,
2—3 times fhorter than peduncle ; feeds vertical, oblong,
truncately flat at both ends from mutual preflure, upper and
lower ones generally angled. Flowers expand in May, and
have a flight fmell of coriander-feed.
A native of Spain, growing, according to Clusius, in the
country about Valladolid, to Qu er (who by the bye fpeaksof
a plant with white outer laminae) in the green-oak woods of
both the Caftiles ; Desfontaines tells us he found it in
Algiers; but it remains to be afeertained if he means the pre.
cife fpecies we are nowT defcribing. It is perfectly hardy and
propagates rapidly bv offsets, of which it produces abundance;
cultivated here in 1633, by Gerarde.
The beft roots are faid to be thofe annually imported by
the feedfmen from Holland. There are many varieties of it,
but not fo many as ufually fuppofed ; on this head we Ihall
however defer our obfervations till we have an opportunity of
further confirmation ; we fufpefii many to be hybrids between
xiphioides, lujitanica, juncea, our prefent plant, and perhaps
alfo alata, and probably yet more perfectly diftinbl fpecies. G.
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Iris Xiphioides.

]

Pyrenean Flag.

Clafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Fid. Num- 531.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

IRIS xiphioides (imberbis) involucro fubbifloro, lancColatirrt
inflato, laciniis emarginato-fiffis, extimis horizontaliter
patentibus; laminis dependentibus unguium longitudine;
intimis per-brevioribus ereStis fpathuiato-oboVatis, fubcochleariter convolutis; germine inclufo. G.
IRIS xiphioides. Ehr. Beitr. 7. p. 140. iFltid. Sp. Pl. 1. 231.
IRIS xiphium. Jacq. Coli. 2. p. 32O. Desf. Fl. Ati. 1. 37. ?
pFith. Arr. ed. 3. 69.
IRIS xiphium (a) Sp. Pl. 58. Hort. Kevs. 1. 73. Mart. Mill.
DiA.
IRIS bulbofa anglicana, candido, violaceo, et caeruleo flore.
Hort. Eyfi. t. 7. f. 1. t- 8. f. 1. t. 9. f. 1.
IRIS bulbofa latifolia caule donata. Bauh. Pin. 38.
IRIS bulbofa violaceo flore five II. Cluf. Hifi. et App. Alt.
IRIS bulbofa major purpurea variegata--------- caerulea five
anglica. Park. Par. 175. f. 3. 175./. 2.
IRIS bulbofa anglica. Ger. emac. 99. 2.
IRIS bulbofa tota violacea vel caerulea. Baub. Hifi. 2. 70%.
XIPHIUM latifolium. Mill. Didi. n. 2.
Theocriti et poetarum Hyacinthus flore Iridis. Lob. Adv. 49.
Icon. 94.

Root bulbous; bulbs fubovate, covered with dark brown
fibro-membranous integuments, larger than thofc of Iris
xipbium and not producing quite fo many offsets. Involucre
lanceolately inflated, herbaceous, 1—2 feldom g-flowered,
flowers feparated by a Angle membranous fpathe or valve :
outer valve of the involucre longeft, reaching often to about
the middle of the inner fegments. Leaves as in Iris xiphium,
but larger and not rifing out of the ground till Spring; length
of

of the Item, upper cauline ones rather inflated and fubimbri.
cately difpofed. Flowers much larger than in Iris xipbium.
fcentlefs; tube as in that; outer ungues quite ftraight, horil
zontally patent, convolute-concave, twice broader than the
ftigmas which they contain, traverfed by a low mid-ridge con
tinuing to about the middle of the lamina, where it becomes
yellow and lefs prominent; laminae dependently recurved
round-ovate, equal to or even longer than the ungues, far
broader, emarginately fplit, fubundulately crifp at the edge;
inner ones upright, far fhorter, fpatulately obovate, convoluteconcave, fomewhat fpoon-fhaped, fubconnivent, emarginate
upwards erofe; ftigmas fharply keeled, about the length of the
outer ungues; inner lip bipartite, revolute; fegments parabo
lical, ferrulate; outer bidentately parted; anthers and fila
ments blackifh purple ; pollen white ; varies with deep blue,
violet, and white flowers; Capfule lanceolate-oblong, acutely
triquetral, fubinflated.
A native of the Pyrenees. We are uncertain if Desfontaines means precifely this fpecies or xipbium, or fome other
that has been ufually deemed a variety.
The name of “ Englifh Iris,” which we find fo commonly
given to it by the elder Botanifts and even by the modern
Florifts, was acquired from the plant’s having been firft intro
duced into the Low-Countries from England, moft probably
without any notice of its true- habitat, and hence prefumed a
native of our country by thofe that received them : Clusius
fays, that on his firft arrival here in 1571, he fought for it wild,
until he was informed by Lobel of its being only cultivated in
certain gardens near Briftol, -where it had been moft probably
imported by fome veflel from Spain or Portugal. Gerarde
includes it among the Britifh plants, in which he has been
followed by Dr. Withering in his Botanical Arrangements;
but Parkinson was aware of its real habitat.
Flowers in June. Hardy and of eafy culture, feeding
freely. The beft bulbs are imported yearly by the Seedfmen
from Flolland, and fhould be put in the ground early in the
Autumn. G.

Pub.by TCurtin, 6\tGe^:Crefeent (tct.iJM
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Gladiolus Viperatus. Perfumed
Corn Flag.

Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Fid. Nos- 538 & 562.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
GLADIOLUS viperatus foliis acuminato-enfatis 5 fpatha
faucem recurvato-turbinatam fuperante; fumma lacinia fpatulato-ligulata, galearim incur
vata, lateralium laminis rhombeo-ovatis, in
fimarum imis marginibus apopbyfe pellucentiglandulofa et tuberculata adauftis. G.
GLADIOLUS alatus. ‘Thunb. Diff. var. 2. n. 15. p. 16. Jacq.
Ic. rar. 2. t. 259. Coli. 4. 165. IFtild. Sp. Pl.
1. 216. (attamen non Linn. vel Amaen. Acad.
circa quem vid. fupra 586.)
GLADIOLUS orchidiflorus. Bot. Rep. tab. 241.
SISYRINCHIUM viperatum. Pluk. Phyt. 224.f. 8. ?

Root-leaves 6—8 or more, linear-enliform, far acuminate,
downwards imbricately equitant, far flieathing, thick: (h,
glaucous, with a prominent midrib ; cauline 1—2 ; Item
round, glaucous, 1—2 feet high; Rachis flexuofe, diftich,
purplifh ; fpathes convolute-lanceolate, herbaceous, glaucous,
ftriated, outer valves rather the longeft and continuing beyond
the faux; Corolla downwards turbinate, upwards ringent, three
outer fegments acute, inner obtufe ; tube and faux narrow
turbinate, .recurved, equal to the lower fegments; upper fegment rather the longeft, remote, forming a kind of lip, helmet
wife arched, fpatulate-ligulate, convolute-concave; its fide
ones rather the Ihorter of the fix, rhomb-ovate, acute, oppofite,
recurved-pateni with. Ihorlilh narrow ungues; loweft one of
the

the fame fliape with thefe but rather longer, fmaller, more
acute, with a narrower unguis and not fo deeply divided from
its lateral ones, which are fpatulate, much the narrowed, with
oblong lamina: and furnifhed on each fide the bafe of their
ungues with a tuberculated, fubcryftalline, glandular excrefcence; parts«of fructification accumbent to and concealed by
the upper fegment. Flowers exquifitely fragrant with a fcent
of the perfume called Eau de Miel, or, as it appears to other?
of Balm, of a greenifli grey colour with fomething of livid
hue and brown ftripes.
Our drawing of this very rare and fingular vegetable was
taken at Mr. Woodford’s, who received the bulbs this
Spring from the Cape. To all appearance it is equally hardy
and of as eafy culture as any of its congeners from the fame
country; many fpecimens flowered together in the above
colle&ion, and {hewed fome flight variety both in fize and
colour.
The fanciful appellation of viperaitis, beftowed by old
Plukenet, and which we firft thought might have been
fuggefted by the chequered, brownilh appearance of the flowers
of fome of its varieties, now appears to us more probably to have
been taken from the form of its flowers, which (efpecially as
reprefented in his own figure) do bring to mind the pofition
of the head and appearance of the jaws of the fnake when
railing itfelf for defence againft its enemy and hifling, in which
ftate we often fee them reprefented in cuts accompanying
natural hiftory. G.
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Silene Saxatilis.

Stone Catch-Fly.

Clafs and Order.

Decandria Trigynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. ventricofus. Petala 5-unguiculata : coronata ad faucem.
Chp/ 3-locularis.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
SILENE faxatilis ; floribus paniculatis nutantibus : petalis bi
fidis undulatis reflexis, pedicellis ternis.

Desc. Root perennial. Radical leaves oblanceolate, quite
entire, fmooth on both fides : Cauline linear, channelled, con
nate, ciliated at the bafe. Stalks round, fmooth, fometimes
not at all vifcous, at others the middle part between the joints
very much fo. Peduncles or flowering branches oppofite, ex
cept the lowermoft one, which is always folitary, generally
three-flowered. Pedicles filiform, often clothed with two
fmall bracles. Flowers nodding, night-flowering, fweet-fcented.
Calyx club-fliaped, ten ftriped, foft, five-toothed: teeth con
nivent. Corolla greenilh : limb bipartite with undulated re
flexed obovate lobes. Filaments ten ; five longer than the
others. Germen oblong, ovate. Styles three, erefil.
Though poffefiing little beauty, and none at all during the
day, this is a definable plant from its charming fragrance
which it diffufes far around during the night. Introduced a
few years fince from Siberia by Mr. Loddiges, Nurferyman
at Hackney, under the name which we have adopted.
Approaches Silene longiflora, but is very diftinel; the
petals are far deeper divided, and the calyx is much Ihorter.
The latter plant is much larger, and is without fcent.
Is a hardy perennial, requiring no particular treatment but
care that it is not rotted by wet in the Winter. Flowers in
June and July.

C 69°
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Gardenia Rothmannia. SpottedFlowered Gardenia.

Clafs and Order.

Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Contorta. Bacca infera 2 feu 4-locularis; polyfperma.
Stigma lobatum.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

GARDENIA Rothmannia; inermis, foliis oblongis, corollis
infundibuliformibus, laciniis calycinis fubulatis.
Hort. Kew. 1. 294- Martyn Mill. Didi. n. 8.
Gaert. Sem. 2. p. 480. t. i']'], f. 4.
GARDENIA Rothmannia; inermis, foliis oblongis, ftipulis
fubulatis, laciniis calycinis fubulatis teretibus
longitudine tubi, tubo glabro ampliato brevi.
Linn. Suppi, 165. IdTlld. Sp. Pl. 1. 1228.
GARDENIA inermis, corollis acutis fubcampanulatis, calyce
glabro, foliis oblongis acutis. Thunb. Dijf. de
Gard. n. 6.
ROTHMANNIA capenfis ; Thunb. Abi. Holm. 17 76. p. 65.
t. 2.

A native of the Cape of Good Hope, growing in Grootvaders Bofch and in the woods in the neighbourhood of the
river Sonders-End, where it becomes a ftraight tree, nine or
ten feet high; the wood is faid to be very hard, and is ufed
for making handles of axes and other tools. With us it forms
a handfome evergreen fhrub, and its flowers, which are pro
duced fingly at the extremities of the branches, are not only
pleating to the fight but very fweet-fcented, elpecially in the
night, and preferve this odour in part long after they are dried.
G.ERTNER fays, that Thunberg has, not improperly, re
marked that the berry is only one-celled, a feCtion of the germen
appears however to be two-celled, and G.-lrtnek’s figure is
evidently fo.
When

When out of flower it may be readily diftinguifhed by
the Angular hairy glands on the under lurface of the leaves
fituared along the midrib, in the axils of the veins.
Our drawing was made at Mr. Woodford's, Vauxhall, in
whofe ftove this tree flowered the latter-end of July; in its
native country the blofloms are produced in January and
February.
Is as yet very rare, and generally’ treated as a ftove plant;
but, unlefs when coming into flower, it may be beft to keep
it in the confervatory.
Introduced into Kew Garden by Mr, Francis Masson,
in the year 1774.

■ t}u. £Jnnir Jsl. .Pul> by T- Curtis, JfGe#:Crefbent, Cct 1.1303
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Campanula Gracilis. Slender
Bell-Flower.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.
Generic Cbarafter.

Cor. campanulata fundo claufo valvis ftaminiferis. Stigma 3fidum. Capf. infera, poris lateralibus dehifcens.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

CAMPANULA gracilis; foliis lineari-lanceolatis obfolete
•
ferratis, caule dichotomo, floribus folitariis
terminalibus. Forfl. Prod. n. 84. Gm. Syft.
Nat. p. 352.
CAMPANULA vincaflora; foliis lineari-lanceolatis caule
tereti ramofiflimo; pedunculis terminalibus,
elongatis, unifloris. Nent. Jard. de Malmaifon.
12.
CAMPANULA Polymorpha var. S. diffufa. Sol. MSS. apud
Bibi. Bankf. ?

Desc. Root perennial or biennial. Stalk fquare, hairy,
much branched, generally decumbent. Leaves moftly oppofite,
linear, toothed,fubpubefcent. Flowers terminal,folitary,nodding
whilft in bud, ereft when expanded, upon long, fquare, hairy
peduncles. Calyx ovate, ftriated: limb five-toothed: teeth
fubulate-ereft, diftant, half the length of the corolla. Corolla
bell-lhaped, cut half way into five, fometimes only four, ovate,
entire fegments, one of which is frequently bent downwards
whilft the others are ereft. Nectaries or valves three-lobed.
Anthers five, oblong, difappear almoft as foon as the flower
opens. Style ereft. Stigmas three, rolled back, villous.
Belongs

Belongs to the firft feftion, and fhould be placed next to
Campanula patula.
We agree with Monf. Ventenat, that this plant is really
the gracilis of Forster, but differ from him as to the pro.
priety of changing his name, efpecially for one fo very inap.
propriate ; for furely the flowers of this Campanula can hardly
be faid to refemble thofe of Periwinkle in any thing but
colour.
It appears to be fubjeft to great variation in the degree of
branching, in the fituation of its leaves, and in the hairinefs
and notching of thefe ; in Forster’s drawing the ftem is very
little branched and leaves altogether alternate and diftant.
Native of New-Holland and New-Zealand, firft raifed here
by the late Mr. Curtis, at his Botanic Garden, by carefully
towing the mould that came about the roots of fome plants
imported from that country.
Flowers during the greateft part of the Summer. Eafily
propagated by feeds or cuttings.

Pyrus Japonica.

Japan Apple-Tree.

Clafs and Order.
IcOSANDRIA PeNTAGYNIA.

Generic Character.
Cal. 5-fidus.
fpermum.

Petala 5.

Pomum inferum, 5-loculare, poly-

Specific Character and Synonyms.

PYRUS japonica; ftipulis lunatis incifo-ferratis, foliis ovatis
cuneatifque argute ferratis glaberrimis, pedunculis
fubaggregatis.
PYRUS japonica, foliis cuneatis crenatis glabris, floribus folitariis. Thunb. Jap. 207. J'Pilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 1020.
Martyn Mill. Diet. n. 11.
BUKE. Keetnpf. Aman. 844 ? *

For the opportunity of taking a drawing of this very rare
plant, we are, as ufual, indebted to E. J. A. Woodford, Efq.
in whofe colleblion at Vauxhall, we find a never-failing fource
of curious and rare articles.
Th UNBERG, in his fpecific charafler, diftinguifhes this fpecies
as having folitary flowers, yet in his defcription he fays it has
two, and this is the cafe in a fpecimen preferved in the
Bankfian Herbarium which flowered at Kew ; ours had feveral
bloffoms cl tillered together, fo that this circumltance is of no
avail as a diftinguilhing feature.
* Buke. Arbnfcula Acacite germanicte facie, flore pentapelalo rttbro. This is
all we find in K/Emffer. ; but furely it could not be from the authority of this
defcription alone that Thvsberg quotes this as a fynonym.

The

The ftipulae not noticed by Thunberg appear to afford a
good fpecific character ; but as it often happens that thefe
parts are produced only while a plant is young, we cannot fay
how far it may apply in older trees.
We learn in the Flora Japonica, that it varies extremely in
fize, being in different fituations either an uriderfhrub, afhrub
or a tree. From the fame fource, we are informed that the
fruit is nearly round, fmooth, and the fize of a walnut.
Our figure reprefents the whole fpecimen at the time it
flowered ; it has fince increafed in height, and thrown out
feveral fide branchlets, armed with ftraight fpines at their
extremities; and other fpines have grown in the axils of the
leaf-ftalks.
Flowered the beginning of Auguft.
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In which the Latin Names of 0 In which the Englifh Names of
the Plants contained in the $ the Plants contained in the
Nineteenth Volume are alpha- f Nineteenth Volume are alpha
betically arranged.
| betically arranged.
0 Pl.
77.
j2O Albuca minor.
-33 Amaryllis Belladonna.
-=------------- curviflora.
-2g — --------- variciflora.
716 Atragene capenfis.
738 Bankfia ericaefolia.
715 Bauera rubioides.
700 Betonica grandiflora.
737 Cerbera ahouai.
729 Cheiranthus triftis.
-07 Chironia decuffata.
699 Convolvulus cairicus.
-32 ------------ fepium(j3) americauus.
713 Draba pyrenaiea.
-06 Erica longifolia.
705 Gentiana adfeendens (a).
«723 ---------- adfeendens (p).
727 Gladiolus hirfutus.
719------------fegetum.
708 Hedychium coronarium.
730 Hefperis triftis.
721 Hiliia longiflora.
709 Hypoxis ferrata.
710 -------- erefla.
711 -------- fobolifera.
'
_
703 Iris virginica.
735 Lachenalia anguftifoBife
701 Marica ftriata.
736 Maffonia anguftifolia.
*\lelanthium
b94"
fpicatum.
717---- —------- uniflorum.
693 Mora:a flexuofa.
693 ---------Iridioides.
712 ---------longiflora.
696 --------- tricufpis (a).
702 --------- tripetala.
734 Mufcari mofchatum.
731 Nolana proftrata.
728 Ornithogalum arabicum.
718 Pancratium illyricum.
697 Protea anemonifolia.
698------- Scolymus.
739 Sanfeviera fefliliflora.
724 Stapelia revoluta.
722 Trichofanthes anguina.
704 Tritonia feneftrata.
714 Valeriana iibirica.

720 Albuca, leffer.
725 Amaryllis, glaucous-leaved.
726 ------------- divaricate-petaled.
❖ 716 Atragene, Cape.
738 Bankfia, heath-leaved.
l5 Bauera, madder-leaved.
0 7700
Betony, great-flowered.
♦
0. 69g Bindweed, Egyptian.
0 732 ------------ great American.
♦ 737 Cerbera, oval-leaved.
0 7°7 Chironia, crofs-leaved.
Corn-flag, round-feeded.
0a 7727
1 l9y ------------- Ihaggy variegated.
❖
0 703 Flag, Virginian.
708 Garland-flower, fweet-fcented.
e 7°5 Gentian, porcelain-flowered.
40 723 --------- dwarf porcelain-flowered.
❖ 734 Grape Hyacinth, mulk.
0 706 Heath, flelh-coloured long-leaved.
721 Hiliia, long-tubed.
0 709 Hypoxis, faw-leaved.
4»
0 7
*° ----------- upright.
❖
----------- creeping.
735 Lachenalia, narrow-leaved.
733 Lily, belladonna.
4- 693 Morma, perennial-leaved.
0 694 --------- ftar-flowered.
<♦ A --------- flexuofe.
0 f9?
--------- trident-petaled.
0 702 •--------- three-petal-like.
0^12 --------- long-flowered.
- 701 Marica, ftreaked-flewered.
0 736 Maffonia, fweet-fcented.
Melanthium, yellow-flowered.
3
*
7
Nolana, trailing.
* 73t
718
Pancratium, Illyrian.
0
♦ 797 Protea, fork-leaved.
s --------- fmall fmooth-Ieaved.
+ 79
73° Rocket, night-fmelling.
J 739 Sanfeviera, Chinefe.
0 722 Snake-gourd.
♦ 724 Stapelia, revolute-flowered.
0 728 Star of Bethlehem, large-flowered.
♦
729 Stock, dark-flowered.
-f 704 Tritonia, open-flowered.
0 7'4 Valerian, Siberian.
VVhitlow-grafs, mountain.

♦0
0

Printed by S. Couchman, Throgmorton-Street. London.
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Morala Iridioides. Perennial-Leaved
Mor al a.

Clafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vid. N°5- 593, 613, & 695.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

MORALA iridioides (barbata) radice fibrofa ; caule compreflo, rigido, virgatim et fubcoarflatim ramofa
(nunc eliam paniciilato ramqfijfima) ; foliis peren
nantibus, flabellatim diftichis, deorfum rigentibus ;
laciniis obovato-ellipticis, extimis duplo latioribus,
obtufioribus. G.
MORjEA iridioides. Mant. 28. Syfi. Veget. 79. Murr. 93.
Thunb. Diff. n. 18. Gifeck. ic.fajc. 1. t. 3. Hort.
Kew. 1. 75. Mart. Mill. Diet. Lamarck Encyc.
4. 274. tab. 31. f. 1. IVilld. Sp. Pl. 1. 244.
MOR ALA irioides. Geert n. frudi, et fem. 1. p. 40.
MORALA vegeta. Mill. Didi. ed. 8. neve Linnaei.
MORALA fpatha uniflora foliis gladiatis, radice fibrofa. Mill,
ic. 159. t. 239./. 1.
IRIS comprefa. Thunb. Dijf. n. 12. prod. 11. Linn. Fil. Suppl.
98. Syfi. Veg. 8g. Mart. Mill. Didi. IVilld. Sp.
Pl. 1. 230.
Obs. Species ambigua, fubtriformis, radice folilfque tenus Aristeam,
quoad capful<z faciem I R i d e M referens, dum reliquis quidem fignis cum
Mor .5 a examuffim convenit. Ejus patria certe Africa Aufiralior, nequa
quam Oriens et Byzantium uti voluit Linnjeus Tillii Iride pro tfiius
Jynonymo perperam habita fedudtus. G.

Root fibrous, rootftock in old plants elongated into a fliort
Woody cicatrized caudex, upon which generally (land two or
threc fan-fpread leaf-fafcicles. Stem longer than the leaves,
compreffed,

compreffed, dark-green, rigid and fomewhat woody down
wards, fmooth, furnifhed at the joints with many alternate
remote, ftiffilh, adprcfledly convolute, fpathe-like, flem'
embracing Bracies, fome of yhicti are fterile, while from others
iffue an adprefled branch, and thefe are either fimple or paniculately fubdivided, lower ones longeft and wand-like, all
fimilar to the Hem, but lefs flattened. Leaves many, per
ennial, from upright diftichly diverging, linear-enfiform
acuminate, ftiffifli, dark-green, very fmooth, nervelefs, equitantly imbricate, and very rigid downwards. Involucres her
baceous, convolute, ftiff, 2—4-flowered, flowers fupported by
a {lender pedicle equal to the involucre and each feparated
from the other by a membranous fpathe or valve. Corolla
white, regularly patent, fegments equal in length, conne&ed
at the bafe, outer ones twice the broadeft, oblong-obovate,
narrowed downwards into ftraight patent ungues nearly the
length of their laminae, with a longitudinal tomentofe ridge on
the infide, outwards furrowed down the middle, fides inflefled;
inner fegments lanceolate-obovate, rather acute, with fhorter,
more patent, and lefs definite ungues : ftigmas petaloid, bila
biate, about equal to the outer ungues, ereft-patent, oblong
with a blue longitudinal keeled ridge ; inner lip bipartite,
fegments acuminate; ftyle triquetral, fhort; filaments flatfubulate, {landing on the bafes. of the fegments, contiguous,
but in general not connate, though they often are fo. Capfule
largifh, cartilagineo-coriaceous, oblong, obfoletely triquetral,
corrugately lineate, feeds very many, clofe, compreffedly an
gular, their outermoft fide rounded to the valves. It has fruit
nearly ripe and blowing flowers at the fame time.
Found by Thunberg in the interior of the Cape country
in Hottentot’s Holland, in a wood not far from Sea-Cow
River, near a houfe called Kock’s-Farm. Cultivated by
Miller in 1758, who received the feeds from the Cape,
under the title of “ White Water-Lily;” it is of the eafieft
culture, and will grow many years together (without parting or
removing) in the fame pot; requires plenty of water; blooms
feveral weeks in fucceffion during the Summer months ; pro
duces feed in abundance ; owing to which and its long {landing
in the country it is now one of the commoneft of its tribe in
our collections; has no fmell.
Our drawing was taken at the Botanic Garden, Brompton.
We are rather fiirpriled it has not before been difcovered to
be the fame with Thunberg’s Iris comprejja; his defcription is full and correct. G.
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Melanthium Spicatum. Star-Flowered
Melanthium.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Trigynia.

Generic Character.—VId. NaK>- 641.
L. e. addenda.
Quibus petalorum ungues liberi, iifdem corolla
cito decidua, quibus hi connati hic perftat ufquedum ex ingrandefcente
germine difrumpitur tubulus. Species ha&enus obfervatae funt, hngiflrum (Wurmbea longiflora, Willd.) ; mmopetalum (Worm bea campanulata, bVllld.) ; pumilum (Wurmbea pumila, Willd.); revo
lutum (Wurmbea revoluta, Herb. Bankf.) ; inujlum (Wurmbea intijla, Herb. Bank/.): remotum (Wurmbea remota, Herb. Bankf.) ;
flipnofum (Wurmbea fligmofa, Herb. Bankf.) ; fpicatum (Wurmbea
purpurea, Herb. Bankf.); triquetrum (id. cum junceo?); fecundum;
ciliatum; capenfe (id. cum blando, Herb. BankJ.) ; phalangoides (id. cum
lucido, Herb. Bankf); viride; uniflorum; eucomoides; his radix

bulbus,

ovatus,

acutus,

faepe fubcomprefius;

nucleus amygdalino-

carnofus; integumenta cruftofa, fubputaminea, fufca.

G.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

I

MELANTHIUM fpicatum ; multiflorum, fpica oblonga, feffili flora ; foliis remotiufculis, convolutocanaliculatis, ex latis fubulatim attenuatis;
tubo limbo 3—4 breviore ; laciniis ftellatopatentibus, lineari-fubulatis, tandem involuto-marginatis. G.
MELANTHltJM fpicatum. Houtt. Linn. Pfl. Syfi. 11. p. 503.
t. 85. f. 2. exclud'd Burmanni fynonymo,
Melanthio revoluto potius attributu.
WURMBEA purpurea. Herb. Bankf.
WURMBEA campanulata. p. IVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 265.
Obs. Wurmbea campanulata («) Willdenovii eadem eft ex Herb.
Bankf. cum MeLANThio monopetalo fpeciefque a noftrafatis diitincla. G.

Bulb as ufual in the genus, about the fize of a large filbert.
Leaves generally three, diftich, rather diftant, convolutechannelled

Channelled, from broadifh, fheathing, fubventricofe bafes
gradually attenuated upwards, rather longer than the fcape,
upper ones catiline; fcape fnnple, fubcompreffed, from three
to nine inches high ; fpike ftraight, feflile, fparfe, manyflowered, clofifh; Rachis but {lightly flexuofe, interruptedly
angled, indented where the flowers fit; tube very fhort, hexagonoufly feamed, 3—4 times fhorter than the limb ; fegments
Reflate, linear-fubulate, flat when firft expanded, afterwards
inVolutely margined, purple with a darker edge ; ftigmas fimple,
obfolete■> ftyles Render, fubulate-triquetral, becoming beaked
continuations to the loculaments of the capfule. Anthers yellow.
Flowers without fihelL
Found at the Cape, by Masson, on the hills near GroeneKloof; and probably introduced by him into Kew-Gardens,
where it may have been deemed a variety of Melanthium
monopetalum. Requires the treatment of Ixia.
Our drawing was taken from a bulb imported from the
Cape by Meffrs. Grimwood and Wyk.es, Kcnfington. G,

CORRIGENDA.
No. 581, 1. 24, pro “ hyalinis” “ hyalina.”
No. 593, 1. 22, pro “ Iridi” “ Iride.”
No. 685, p. 2, 1. 2, for " confidentially” “ confidingly.”
Eod. 1. 40, for “ but is” “ and is.”
Eod. 1. 41, dele “ aifo,” and for “ fouthernmoft” read “ foutlieafternmoft.”
No. 686, 1. 17, for " Clift

“ Cliff;”
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Mor^ea Flexuosa.

3

Flexuose Moria.

Clafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.
Generic Charafter.—Hid. N°s- 593 & 613.
Obs. l. C. addenda. Radix in Moraa iridioide de rhizomate fiirifa; folia plura, plana, perennia. Corolla generatlin quam in Iride
ferfugacior; in puucis invdlufim fimulque fpirali-convolute tnarcefcens, at
faulo mox decidua, heutiquam ut in vicina fua proxima Aristea dura
capfulteque ccava evadens; hic quoque figmata in lacinias lineares, anguflifJimas, liimellofe compreff'as et rudiuto-patcntes ad fylum ufque bipartiuntur
ntcrioh antlserce, incurvata, vaga et flamenta figmatum laciniis interjecta ;
in virgata,<7filyrinchio corolla tubo infruitur ; quare Moraa et Iridis
flifrepantia jam pene ad iitriufque mutuam faciei habitufve'difparilitatem re
ptantur, ad fuhtmum ex his manente illius corolke tequahiliore expanfone
vel firfan ejujdem tubulofarum tubo inani, quitin I RIDE farStus; nequa
quam idea Junt commifcenda genera, ea enim ad natura nonnam concinnata-,
extimis ambiguis femper cohafura fpeciebus, friSiiora frufra petentur ;
nedum libet ut adeo aperte affines in nova caderentur genera, eo ininus quod
eadem in unius vel alterius arbitrarie prcepfitl et invalidifigni convenientiam,
aliis pluribus, vel figillatim forte aqualibus fmul certe prcefantioribus,
rpgledfis, in longinquiora detruderentur ; quomodo e. g. in Lil. a Redoute
«/Galaxias relegatur Ixia monadelpha, itidemque apud Wiild. Sp. Pl.
ad Ixias Moraa virgata ; et ad Sisyrinchi a Moraa collina; ubi
pflhabitis pluribus, manifefioribus, nuigjque flabilibus characteribus, ifis
dteiiiperatur paucioribus et e perquam inconfantioribus temere feledlis. G.

Specific Charafter and Synonyms.

MORjEA flexuofa (imberbis) corolla fubaequali ; laminis
cnneato-oblongis aequaliter explanatis ; unguibus
minimis eretlo-conniventibus ; filamentis horum
longitudine connatis dein liberis patentiflimis •
antheris incurvatis ; ftigmatum laciniis graciflimis,
radiantibus. G.
M^RjEA flexuofa. Linn. Suppi. 100. Sv/l. Geg. 93. Thunb.
Dijf. n. 12. prod. 11. Mart. Mill; Dift. IDilld.
SP- PL 1- M3IXIA longifolia. Jacq. Hort. Vindb. v. 3. p. 47. t. 90.
Root and Herb as ufual in the genus, the latter quite
faiooth. Stem branched, many-flowered, Iliff, green; invo
lucres

lucres fome herbaceous, others becoming fphacelate. Corolla
fugacious, decaying by rolling partly inwards and partly
fpirally together, regular, nearly equal, hypocrateriformly
patent ; ungues very fmall, feveral times fhorter and narrower
than the laminae, converging clofe round the tubular bafe of
the ftamcns, three quite within the others; outer laminae
cuneate-oblong, fubacute, inner rather fhorter, obovate-oblong;
all of a bright yellow colour with a greenifh flripe without.
Style the length of the ungues, feveral times fhorter than the
ftigmas, which are ftraight, radiately patent, with a fixfold
appearance from their being parted their whole length into
two narrow, {lender, linear, lamellofely compreffed, divaricate
fegments, flightly hiant at their tips ; ftamens connate into a
round tube for the length of the flyle and ungues, thence
parting into three adfcendently patent filaments about equal to
the ftigmas, furnifhed with largilh, oblong, incurved anthers.
■Germen narrow-oblong, triquetral, above the involucre. Capfule coriaceo-membranous, a triquetral-oblong fhaft; feeds
many, brown, compreffed, angular.
Found by Thunberg, at the Cape, near Berg-River, the
Twenty-Four-Rivers, Elephant’s-River, and from RoodeSand to Hauteniquas->and, in the greateft abundance; and
when dreffed is ufed both by the Colonifts and Hottentots for
food. Mr. Barrow, in his very intelligent account of this
colony, mentions a fmall yellow Iris that furnifhes a root for
the table, not unlike a chefnut in fize and taftc ; the fmall
roots of which are called Uyntjes by the Dutch inhabitants;
and in another place he obferves, that a feafon is computed in
that country from the time that thefe roots are fit to eat,
which is called Uyntjes tyd, that they are eaten roafted, and
that they formerly conftituted a principal article of food among
the Hottentots. But whether he means our plant or the one
that is fuppofed by Thunberg to be a yellow variety of
MqrjEA edulis, fupra No. 613, figured by Van Hazen in his
catalogue, and defcribed by De la Roche under the name
of Vieusseuxia fugax, we cannot determine from the above
defcription.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Woodford’s, by whom the
bulb was imported this Summer from the Cape. It continues
a confiderable time in bloom, owing to its numerous fucceffion of flowers, feveral of which generally blow at the fame
time ; has no fmell whatever. G.
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Mor^ea Tricuspis (a). Trident-Petaleq
Mor.ea,

Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. Nos- 593, 613, & 695.

Specific CharaEler and Synonyms.
MOR/EA tricufpis (barbata) glabra; caule fubramofa; un
guibus turbinatim convergentibus ; laminis extimis
rotundato-ovatis ; intimis perpufillis tridentatim
partitis ; filamentis unguibus 2—gplo brevioribus,
connatis. G.
IRIS tricufpis. Thunb. Dif. n. 15. prod. 11. Syft. Feg. Murr.
89. Hort. Kew. 3. 482. Jacq. Coli. 4. 99. Mart.
Mill. DiEI. IVilld. Sp. 1. 231.
IRIS tricufpidata. Linn. FU. Suppi. 98.
(a) flore minore ; laminis extimis haud ocellatis. G.
IRIS tricufpis. Jacq. ic. rar. 2. tab. 222.
VIEUSSEUXIA fpiralis. Decand. Ann. Muf. 2. 140. Dela
Roche Dif 31. t. 9.
VIEUSSEUXIA ariftata. Houtt. Linn. Pfl. Syft. 11. p. 105.
t. 80.
(/3) laminis extimis ad bafin ocellatim maculatis. G.
IRIS pavonia. Curt, fupra No. 168.
IRIS tricufpis. Jacq. Coli. 4. tab. g. f. 1.
VIEUSSEUXIA glaucopis. Decand. Ann. Muf. 2. 141. cum
tab. Redoute Lil. I. 42.
VIEUSSEUXIA ariftata. De la Roche Dif n. 2. 34. quo
male invicem commutantur nomina trivialia duarum
ultimarum fpecierum ; poftremae ergo penultimae
redonetur titulus, et vice verfa.

Bulb-tuber and Herb as moft ufual in this genus, the laft
quite fmooth; ftem ofteneft fimple, fometimes with one or
even

even two branches ; corolla largifh especially as to its outer
fegments; ungues ftraight, cuneate, concave, abput the length
of the germen,, tomentbfe on the inner fide, turbinately con
verging ; laminae much longer than thefe, ovately rounded
geniculate-recurved ; inner fegments about equal to the un<nie$
of the outer, narrow, cuneate ; laminae very diminutive, tridentately parted, middle tooth linear, longelt, ftraight or incurved, and fometimes twilled ; ftigmas petaloid, divergent,
reaching beyond the ungues, 3—4 times longer than the ftyle,
fpathulate-obovate or fubcuneate, outer lip bipartite, fubrecurved ; filaments connate their whole length, and about the
length of the anthers'which are nearly three times fhorter than
the ftigmas. Without fcent.
The remarkable fppt at the bafe of the outer laminae of p
which bears fome kind of refemblance to that on the tailfeathers of the peacock, probably led Mr. Curtis into the
mi Hake that this was Thunberg’s Iris pavonia, a beau
tiful fpecies that has flowered with. Mr. Hibbert and at
Kew, but of which we have never yet been able to obtain a
drawing.
Found at the Cape, by Thunberg, growing abundantly
On the hills below Duyvelfberg, in Swartland, and near
Berg-River: 0, was introduced into Kew-Gardens in 1776,
by Masson, and is now very common: a. was imported
tliis year with many other bulbs from the Cape, by Mr. Col
ville of the King’s-Road. Both blow freely when the bulbs
are of proper age and propagate very abundantly. G,

Some Additions to.the Article MoR/EA vifcaria^
fupra No. 587.

MOR/EA vifcaria (imberbis) caule fufce vifcofo, brachiatim
polyftachio ; laciniis ovato-oblongis fubconformibus; extimis in imo ungue fcrobicula mellifera
tranverfa infculptis ; filamentis connatis; ftig,
matibus acuminatis, fubferratis. G.

Bulb and leaves as ufual in the genus, the latter rather
glaucous ; corolla fmallifh ; fegments nearly of one fhape and
degree of expanfion, outer broadeft and denticulately widened
atthe bend; ungues turbinately connivent, nearly twice fhorter.
than the laminae; outer ones with a fmall tranverfe melliferous
excavation within their bafe: filaments cuniculately connate,
equal to the ungues; outer lip.dentately bifid, teeth recurved;
fegments of the inner lip acuminate, divaricate, ferrulate. G,
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Protea Anemonifolia.
Protea.

Fork-Leaved

Clafs and Order.
Tetrandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. 4-petala (petalis fubinde vario modo cohmrentibus).
Anther<e inferte petalis infra apicem. Sem. i. fuperum nudum.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
PROTEA anemonifolia t foliis linearibus elongatis fuperne furcato-pinnatifidis: pinnis imis longioribus furcatis,
capitulo globofo terminali.

Desc. Stem flirubby, three feet high, villous. Leaves
fcattered, rigid, nerved, fmooth, erefl, lengthened downwards
fo as to referable a long footftalk, branched at the upper part
into about three pair of pinnas, the lowermoft of which are
longeft and varioufly forked at the end: points all armed with
a callous reddilh mucro or gland. Common Flower folitary,
globofe, felfile. Calycine Scales ovate-acuminate, very woolly
except the margin, compaQly imbricate, forming a globofe
cone Huffed with a fine white cottony fubftance. Corolla onepetaled, tubed: tube longer than limb, which is four-cleft,
hairy, tortuofe. Anthers linear, 2-lobed felfile. Style exferted, club-lhaped. Stigma conical, acute ; the ftyleand ftigma
have a lingular appearance in this fpecies fomething like two
cones with their bafes applied together, but when the flower firlt
opens, thefe parts are fo entirely covered with the pollen as to
appear four-fided.
Correfponds

Correfponds very nearly with Linn.eus’s original defcrip.
tion of Protea Jph<eroceph'ala, and is hot unlike Houttuyn’s
figure of that plant; it does not however agree with the defcrip.
tion of Thunberg, and being a native of New-Holland,
differing from moft of the Cape fpecies in having a long tube
to the corolla, and limb divided into four equal fegments, is
undoubtedly diftinft. We have adopted the name of anemoni.
folia, though certainly not very appropriate, as it has been fome
time known by that name in feveral of our nurferies.
We were favoured with the fpecimen from which our draw
*
ing was made, by Mr. Napier, Nurferyman, near Vauxhall,
a very fuccefsful cultivator of many rare articles, who raifed
it from feeds received from Port-Jackfon.
Is a greenhoufe plant, and requires the fame treatment as
the reft of the genus.

1

JU

i

.Pub. by T. Curtis, S* Gee CrcCcentCCoi:lM?3.
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Protea Scolymus. Small Smooth*
Leaved Protea.

Clafs and Order,
Tetrandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. 4-petala (petalis fubinde vario modo cohaerentibus).
jintheriz infertae petalis infra apicem. Sem. 1, fuperum, nudum.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

PROTEA fcolymits; foliis lanceolatis acutis capituloque ter
minali rotundo glabris. Jfllld. Sp. Pl. 522. Thunb.
Prod. 26. Dif. n. 36. Hort. Kew. 1. 127. Mart.
Miller Dici. n. 38. Scrad. Seri. Hannov. p. 4. t. 20.
PROTEA fcolymocephala. Reichard. 1. 271.
LEUCADENDRON fcolymocephalum ; foliis lanceolatis flo
ribus fubrotundis, caule fruticofo ramofo. Sp. Pl.
135LEPIDOCARPODENDRON acaulon, ramis numerofis e
terra excrefcens ; calyce floris immaturo extus ex
rubro et flavo variegato, intus flavo. Boerh. Lugd.
2. p. 192. cum icone.

There is probably more than one variety of this fpecies
of Protaa, for it is defcribed by Thunberg as having
purplilh corollas; in our plant the ftyle only is purple. The
corolla, which confifts of two unequal petals conne&ed toge
ther at the bafe, but eafily feparated, is a greenilh yellow:
one of the petals bears three anthers a little below the tip ;
the other, which is filiform, only one. There is, however,
fome little variety in this, fome of the flowers feparating fpontaneoufly

taneouffy into three and evert four petals. The germen is
enveloped in a brown pappus arifing from the bafe of the
feed, the ftyle is declined; ftigma acute, though, when it firft
efcapes from the corolla, it appears club-lbaped, from the
quantity of pollen that adheres to it. The receptacle is hairy.
The reft of the plant will be eafily underftood from the
figure. As Schrader’s figure is not quoted as a fynonym of
ProteaJcotymus by Willdenow or Martyn, it is probable
that thefe authors had fome doubts about it.
Our plant is undoubtedly the fame as bis, and whoever
will compare Boerhaave’s figure with both will, we appre
hend, be convinced that they muft all belong to the fame
fpecies.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Woodford’s in July laft.
Introduced according to Horttis Kewen/is in 1780, by the
Countefs of Strathmore. Requires the fhelter of a good
greenhoufe to protefl it from froft. May be propagated by
feeds or cuttings. Requires a light fandy loam and a free
circulation of air.

Convolvulus Cairicus.
Weed.

Egyptian Bind-

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. campanulata, plicata.
loculis difpermis.

Stigmata 2.

Capf. 2-Iocularis:

Specific Character and Synonyms.

CONVOLVULUS cairicus; caule fruticofo volubili, foliis
palmato-partitis mucronatis glabris inte
gerrimis : foliolis pofticis bilobatis, ftipulis palmatis, calycibus laevibus, corollis
fubtus coftatis: laciniis acutis.
CONVOLVULUS cairicus; foliis palmato-pinnatifidis inte
gerrimis, pedunculis paniculatis. Sp. Pl.
222. Syft. Nat. Ed. xii. p. 156.
CONVOLVULUS foliis palmato-pinnatis ferratis, pedunculis
filiformibus paniculatis, calycibus laevi
bus. Syft. Peg. Ed. xiii. p. 169. Ed. xiv»
p. 202. ubifynonymon Boerhaavii male ex
cluditur. Reich. Sp. Pl. 1. p. 441.
CONVOLVULUS foliis palmatis glabris ferrulatis, ftipulis
foliiformibus palmatis, axillis tomentofis».
calycibus pedunculatislaevibus. EahlSymb.
1. p. 15. INilld. Sp. Pl. 1. p. 863.
CONVOLVULUS quinquefoliis feu foliis laciniatis,. flore
purpureo caeruleo. Bauh. Prod. 134.
CONVOLVULUS foliis lanceolatis vel quinquefoliis. Bauh.
Pin. 295. Barrel. Icon. 319 et 320. Raii
Hift. 729. Morif. Hift. f. 1. t. 4_.fi 5.
CONVOLVULUS .-egypttus. Vefting ./Egypt. 73. Z. 74.
IPOMjEA palmata ; foliis palmatis, lobis 5-lanceolatis, ex
timis bifidis, pedunculis dichotomis., For/fi
Defer. 43.
Desc. Stalk fhrubby w’ith many (lender twining branches.
Petioles very {lender, the length of the leaves. Stipules two
at

at each footftalk, palmated, leaf-like. Leaves alternate, pal.
mate, fmooth, divided nearly to the bale into five ovatelanceolate leaflets, the two lowermoft of which are two-lobed:
they are terminated with a minute foft mucro, edges quite
entire, but frequently minutely undulated, fo as to give the
appearance of their being ferrulace. Peduncles the length of
ti e petiole, axillary, i—3 flowered (according to Forskall,
when very vigorous, dichotomous, thrice divided}. Pedicles
bratleated with two fmall ovate acute fcales about the middle.
Calyx five-leaved: leaflets fhort, ovate, acute, concave, fmooth,
very fllining withinfide. Corolla large, violet purple, tube
nearly cylindrical, contrafted as far as the calyx: limb
fpreading, faucer-fhaped, cut at the margin into five acuminate
points, ftrengthened by five pair of ribs prominent underneath,
each pair feparate at the bottom, but converging till they meet
at the point of the fegment of the corolla ; the part between
thefe ribs is whitifh and fomewhat channelled. Thefe ribs, or
rather the ftripes occafipned by' them, are rudely reprefented
in Vesting’s figure, and accurately defcribed by Forskal.
Filaments unequal, fubfagittate longer than ftyle, within the
tube. Stigma divided into furrowed lobes.
This is moft probably the plant originally meant by Linn jus,
though perhaps afterwards confounded by Murray-, in the
Syfl. Vegetab. We have little doiibt of its being the fame as
defcribed by Vesling and Forskall, and faid by them to
be a very common ornamental plant in the gardens of Egypt,
but perhaps not indigenous there.
The Botanic Garden at Brompton, where our drawing was
taken, is indebted for this beautiful plant to Mifs Gartside,
of Lancafliire, a lady eminently {killed in delineating botanical
fnbjects.
It is eafily increafed by cuttings. Seems to love a light
loamy foil. In the ftove it flowered through the greateft part
of the Summer, but Mr. Salisbury thinks it will do ftill
better in the greeriholife. Native country uncertain.
A fpecimen of a fimilar plant, apparently- differing in nothing
but the greater length of the peduncle, is preferved in the
Bankfian Herbariurh, brought by the late Sir George
Staunton from one of the Cape Verd Iflands.
The tomento fe axils, mentioned by Vahi, who defcribed
from Forskal’s dried fpecimens, do not appear in our plant.
We have often occafion to regret the alterations made in
the fpecific character on the authority of dried fpecimens only.
It is not impoflible, but fome mouldinefs about the infection
of the peduncles, frequently occurring in fpecimens gathered
in warm climates, may in this inftance have been miftaken
for a natural wobllinefs.
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Betonica Grandiflora. GreatFlowered Betony.

Clafs and Order.

Di DYNAMI A. Gymnospermia.
Generic Character.
Cal. ariftatus. Corolla lab. fuper adfeendens, planiufculum :
|ubus cylindricus.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

BETONICA grandiflora ; floribus verticillatis : verticillis
aequalibus diftantibus.
BETONICA grandiflora ; fpica foliofa interrupta, calycibus
margine villofis : dentibus fubulatis, corollis
galea obcordata. IVilld. Sp. Pl, t. 3, f 96.
Slephan. in Utt. ad IVilld.

Desc. Stalk Ample, erefl, four-fquare, hairy efpecially
upwards. Radical Leaves heart-fhaped, obtufe, bluntly cre
nate, pubefeent on both Ades but much more lb underneath.
Cauline Ihorter, egg-heart-fliaped, lower ones with fhort footftalks, upper ones feflile. Flowers in two or three equal whorls
with 8—10 flowers in each with a pair of round feflile leaves
longer than the flower-cups under each whorl, and within thefe
about eight lanceolate, entire, ciliated bracles. Calyx teeth
equal, awl-fliaped, rigid, ciliated. Corolla four times longer
than calyx : tube incurved : upper lip entire, middle lobe of
lower lip entire, fomewhat undulate; fide lobes reflefted.
Stamens exferted. Style hairy, fomewhat fhorter than flamens.
Stigma bifid.
It is at once diftinguiflied from every other known fpecies
by the large flze of the flowers, and by the whorls being diftinbt
and not forming a fpike. Is a native of Siberia, and conlequently perfeQjy hardy. Flowers in June and July. Eafily
propagated by parting its roots, and requires no particular
treatment. Introduced by Mr. Loddices, Nurferyman, at
Hackney, within thefe few years. Far exceeds in beauty all
its congeners.
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Marica Striata. Streaked-Flowered
Marica.

Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.
Oss. Haud pluris in Ensatis facienda Monadelphia quam
unguium petalorum vel limbi laciniarum brevior longiorve cohafto, aut illorum
abjoluta difiinciio ; in manifefiflime ad idem genus pertinentibus, fpeclebus nunc
deeJi nunc rcperitur htf'cce vicijjim, nec alterum reliquis baud aque commune
frafcribitfignum; nulla certa porro afiricla lege variat in diverfs, modo fila
mentorum tantum bafi, mox medio tenus vel ultra, quandoque per totam eorum
longitudinem prodiens ; hinc nos a folo antherarum numero defgnamus Claffem. G.

Generic Characier.—Vid. Num' 654.
Obs. l. C. addenda. Hic fpecies planifollo-fibrofa et plicato-biilbofie
nec alio, his vel illis proprio atque feorjum communi, dolantur precicrea charaBere ; contra adeo cecte&quin inter/e ab invicem implicantur et permifeentur,
ut nihil deinde ultra pro genere dividendo lucraretur ; ita videmus paludofam,
ilicato-bulbofam, ad planifolio-fibrofas martinicenfem et northianam propius
accedere quam ad plicatam, etiamfi plicato-bulbofam ; quin et ifam rurfus
fructificationis organis tenus proximiorem effe ftriatae, planifolio-fibrofcc, ac
paludofas ; et hujufmodi quoque plura.
G,
Specific Characier and Synonyms.

MARICA firiata radice, fibrofa ; foliis enfiformibus; invo
lucris feflilibus, fpicatim digeftis ; filamentis ultra
medium connatis, inde divergentibus ; corolla urceolato-rotata, laciniis obovato-cuneatis, mucronatis ;
ftigmatibus filiformibus. G.
SISYRINCHIUM friatum. Smith Ic, Pici. 1. g. t. g. Willd.
Sp. Pl. 3. 580. Mart. Mill. Didi. n. 8.
SYSYRINCHIUM fpicatum, Cavan. Ic. Piant. 2. 2. t. 104.
MOR/EA feriata. Jaccp. Hort. Schoeni. 1. p. 6. t. 11.

Root fibrous, perennial, fibres thickifh, fomewhat flefhy,,
tufted. Stem from one to two feet high, compreffed-ancipital,
leafy j,

leafy; leaves many, enfiform, glaucous, radical ones equitantly imbricate towards their bafe, Rem ones remote, Remembracing, gradually becoming fhorter. Flower fafcicles many,
feffile, lax, alternately and rather clofely difpofed on a fome
what flexuofe rachis in a longifh fpike ; involucres many
flowered ; outer valve or fpathe broad-ovate, largeR, green
becoming membranous towards the edge, and generally purplifh;
inner ones membranous. Pedicles about equal to the outer
fpathe ; corolla fubcampanulately patent; fegments uniform,
cuneate-ligulate, obtufe, mucronate, outer ones twice the
broadeR; ungues urceolately convergent; laminae rotately
patent; filaments' fcarcely equal to the ungues, connate for
nearly three parts of their length into a fubtriquetral tube,
beyond which they are diflinft and diverge; anthers fhort,
incumbent, round-oblong; Ryle the length of the monadelph
ous part of the filaments, Rigmas equal to about half the length
of the Ryle, very Render, Rraight, turbinately patent; germen
fhort, obovate-triquetral, with a broad naked fummit; capfule
ovate oblong, as are the valves; feeds from about fix to eight
in each cell, round and fomewhat uneven.
Thrives in the open ground, but is ufually treated as a
hardy greenhoufe plant, as which it flowers and feeds in
abundance; through Dr. Smith we learn, that it was fent
to this country from Italy by Mr. P. Stephens, and that its
habitat was then unknown; but from Cavani lles we find
that it is a native of Mexico, whence it was brought to the
Botanic Garden, in Valencia, where it grows in the open
ground with many other plants from the fame parts. It has
no fcent. G.

CORRIGE NDUM.
No. 654, I. 3, pro “

calerii”

lege “

c&tcra”
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Mor.ua Tripetala. Three-Petal-Like
Mor?ea.

Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.

Generic CharaHer.—Did. N°s- 593, 613, & 695.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

MOR/EA tripetala (barbata) pauciflora; caule fubfimplice ;
extimis unguibus turbinatim divergentibus, foveola
ima melliflua infculptis; laciniis intimis perexiguis,
linearibus; filamentis longitudine breviflimi ftyli
connatis. G.
IRIS tripetala. Thunb. Dif. n. 14. Prod. 11. Linn. Suppi.
97. Jacq. Ic. rar. 2. t. 224. Coli. 3, 271. Mart.
Mill. Dill. PLilld. Sp. Pl. 1. 231.
VIEUSSEUXIA tripetaloides. Decand. Ann. Muf. 2. 138.

Root and Herb as in Moro tricufpis, No. 696, but we
have never feen the ftem branched. Outer fegments of the
corolla fubfpathulate, divaricately patent, their ungues tomentofe inwards, channelled-concave, linear, turbinately diver
gent, having a fmall honey-bearing excavation at their bafe;
laminas oval-lanceolate, recurved and about the length of the
ungues; inner fegments exceedingly final!, linear, (lender,
(horter than the ungues of the outer one, patent; ftyle
(horter than the ungues; ftigmas bilabiate, ligulate, inner lip
bifid, fegments approximating, linear-oblong; filaments connate
for the length of the ftyle into a very (liort tube.
As the flower was decayed before we obtained it for defcription, we have trufted in feveral parts of the above to Thunberg and Jacquin ; in the defcription of the former of whom
there muft be a miftake in the words “ filamenta longitudine
“ dimidia tubi, bafi connata •’ there being no other tube than
that formed by the connate filaments,
1
found

Found at the Cape not far from Picketberg and in fome
other places, though not frequently: it feems indeed to be
one of the rarer fpecies, nor have we ever feen it in any other
coHeSion than in that of Mr. Woodford, where our drawing
was taken. Jacquin has figured two plants which he takes
for varieties of this, in one the inner fegments feeni to be
entirely obliterated; thefe, as alfo many others of this tribe
contained in his fplendid works, we have never feen in any
of our colleftions.
In No. 593, we have faid that Moraa unguiculata differed
from tricufpis, in not having bearded ungues ; but upon lately
re-examining a fpecimen that fell in our way, we did perceive
a flight pubefcence on the infide of the outer ungues, and
which became very evident by the help of a glafs; fo that for
« imberbis” in I. i']-, read “Jiibbarbata” and in the 15th line
*
for " in not being bearded and,” read “ in having the tube of
« the ftamens equal to the ungues.” G.

J-.J jfJwuAJel. .Pub, by T. Curtis, SPGeos Crefcent Dec. 1,
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Virginian Flag,

Clafs and Order.
Tri an dri a Monqg yn i a.

Generic Character.—Vid. Num- 531.
0

Specific Character and Synonyms.

Iris virginica (imberbis) caule fubancipite; involucris 2—3
floris; tubo brevi ; laminis extimis recurvato-deflexis,
ungues aequantibus ; ftigmatibus lacinias intimas ereftiufculas extimifque peranguftiores aequantibus, labio in
timo obtufo, dentato, laciniis divaricatis, revolutis. G.
IRIS virginica. Gron. Virg. 7. (11.) Sp. Pl. 58. Reich. 1.
108. Hort. Kew. 1. 72. Syfi. Veg. Murr. go. ed. 13.
79. Lamarck Encyc. 3. 300. Jacq. Coli. 2. Ic. rar, 2.
t. 223. Mart. Mill. Dici. kVilld. Sp. Pl. 1. 232. Thunb.
Dijf. 20. Michaux Flor. Bor-Amer. 1.22.

Rootftock flefhy, horizontal, covered with a dark brown {kin,
putting out many capillaceous tufted fibres. Stem about two feet
or more high, downwards ancipital with one fide (harper than
the other, upwards roundifh, leafy, branched. Leaves (horter
than the ftem, enfiform, fmooth (as is the whole plant) the
bundles growing cefpitofely.
Involucres green, generally
more or lefs fphacelate, 2—3 flowered; peduncles often longer
than thefe. Germen an obtufely-trigonal, (lender (haft, (horter
than peduncle ; tube trigonal-cyathiform, hollow, (horter than
the germen and many times (horter than the fegments, the
outer ones of which are fpathulate-obovate, twice the largeft
and more than twice the broadeft, with revolutely deflexed
lamina:; inner ones fpathulately or oblanceolately oblong,
ftraight and {lightly diverging ; outer ungues divaricately tur
binate, equal to the laminae, their fides towards the bafe revo
lutely deprefled with a {hort longitudinal carinately prominent
gland; inner ones far the narroweft, conduplicate-convolute,
twice

twice {horter than their lamins: ftigmas recurved patent
about equal to the inner fegments, oblong-linear, outer lip
obtufe, entire, inner one bifid, obtufe, fegments crenately
ferrate, revolutely erefl, upwards divaricate, lapping flightly
over towards the bafe only. Anthers blue-violet with yellow
pollen. Flowers {lightly fragrant. Comes very near to ruerfi~
color, but differs in colour and in having larger flowers, and
particularly in the fegments of the inner lip of the ftigmas
being divaricate upwards and not lapping all the way over as
in that; befides in feveral {lighter diftinflions and general
appearance.
Was cultivated by Mr. Philip Miller in 1758, accord
ing to the Hortus Kewenfis. A hardy plant. The leaves die in
Winter. K?ichaux found it in the marfties of Virginia and
Carolina, where it flowers in May and June. Clayton’s
fpecimen, from which Gronovius defcribed this fpecies in
the Flora Firginica, is now, with the reft of the latter’s Herba
rium, in the ineftimable colleQion of Sir Joseph Banks.
Our drawing was made at the Nurfery of Meffrs. Whitley
and Brame, at Old-Brompton, who inform us, that it feeds
abundantly with them, is eafily propagated by dividing the
rootftock, and will grow any where; but that it fucceeds beft
in a moift fituation. G.
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Tritonia Fenestrata. Open-Flowered
Tritonia.

Clafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia,
Generic Character.—Vid. Num- 6og.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
TRITONIA fenefirata fpatha tubum aequante; fauce turbi
nata ; laciniis regulari-patentibus, fpatio infterftinflis, bafin ufque mutuo difcedentibus; un
guium lateribus fubdimidiatim pellucentibus ;
laminis rotundatis, his brevioribus; flaminibus
reclinato-alfurgentibus. G.
| IXIA fenefirata. Jacq. Ic. rar. 2. t. 289. Coli. 3. 269. Gmel.
Syft. Nat. 110.

I
I
i
I

'

I

This fpecies differs from fqualida, its neareft relative, befides
in being of a different colour and without fcent, in having a
turbinate and not fuburceolately campanulate faux; in having
its fegments more remotely feparated and diverging with a
confiderable fpace between each nearly to their bafe; it has
alfo longer ungues, narrower in proportion to their lamina;
the whole plant is larger and ftronger, with flowers more
diftantly arranged on the rachis. The ftem is thicker and
generally branched ; nor are the outer root leaves quite fo
much blunted as in that.
Leaves about three times fhorter than the ftem, which is
generally refrafledly reclined and from a foot to a foot and
half high. Corolla broad-funnelform, fegments feveral times
longer than the tube, which is about equal to the fpathe ;
ungues longer than the laminae with about one half of each
fide hyaline ; laminae rounded, entire, not notched as the fame
generally are in fqualida. Organs of fruEiification declinedsffurgent; ftigmas overtopping the anthers, but fhorter than
the

the fegments. Corolla bright vermilion, varying to a deep
fiery orange colour.
A native of the Cape, from whence the plant from which
our drawing was taken had been imported, by Mr. Salisbury
Nurferytnan, at the Botanic-Garden, Erompton.
Flowers abundantly about June and is very ornamental, but
not quite fo common in our colle&ions as crocata. We have
feen feveral hundred fpecimens at different times, both cul
tivated and indigenous, nor have we ever found it vary from
the above charafter; hence we have no difficulty of diftinguilhing it with Jacquin from crocata j nor of differing from him
in diftinguiihing it from fqualida, which, in his Fragmenta, he
has made a variety of it. G.

■irlEiwmlrid
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Gentiana Adscendens (yar. a,.)
Porcelane-Flowered Gentian.

Clafs and Order.

Pentandria Digynia.
Generic Chara hier.

Cor. i-petala. Capf a-valvis, i-locularis.
longitudinalibus.

Receptaculis 2

Specific Character and Synonyms.

GENTIANA adfcendens; corollis campanulatis quinquefidis
inter lacinias dentatis, calycibus latere dehifcentibus fubtridentatis, foliis lanceolatis: radical!bus elongatis.
«. Caule ramofo ereftiufculo.
(3. Caule fimplici decumbente.
GENTIANA adfcendens,- corollis quinquifidis campanulatis
fubfeffilibus axillaribus, foliis acutis : radicalibus lanceolatis elongatis. Froelich. Gent. p. 43.
n. 14. IVilld. Sp. Pl. v. 1. p. 1335.
GENTIANA decumbens; corollis g-fidis campanulatis, foliis
radicalibus lanceolatis iongiffimis, caule decum
bente. Linn. Suppi. 174.
GENTIANA adfcendenscorollis quinquifidis campanulatis
oppofite feffilibus foliis radicalibus fafciculatis.
Pallas Roff. 2. p. 106. t. 94. Gmel. Sib. %.p. 103.
t. 51. falfo pro Pneumonanthe.

We have been favoured with two varieties of this plant
from Mr. Loddiges, whofe Nurfery at Hackney abounds
with

■with rate articles: in both the calyx burfts on one fide, and
has three or four very fmall teeth at the end. In the Supplementum Plantarum this form of the calyx is particularly men
tioned, and it appears, though rather obfcurely, in Gmelin’s
figure, but not in that of Pallas, although very evident in
his fpecimen preferved in the Bankfian Herbarium. Radical
leaves are for the moll part longer and flenderer than in our
figure and only three-nerved: Cauline ones grow by pairs, but
frequently face one way. The ftalks, at firft decumbent, rife
up, though {lender and weak ; branches oppofite, lower ones
long. Flowers both axillary and terminal on peduncles vary
ing in length. Segments of corolla more obtufe than in
Gentiana Pneuntonantbe, and the whole plant much more
lax.
Native of Siberia, where it is ufed in medicine as a mild
aromatic bitter.
Introduced into this country by Mr. Loddiges, to whofe
{kill and indefatigable zeal our gardens are indebted for a
greater number of their prefent ornamental inhabitants than
is generally known. Is perfeQIy hardy. Flowers in July
and continues in bloffom a confiderable time. Can fcarcely
be propagated but by feeds, having a tap-root, which feldom
produces any offsets.

[ 7o6 J
Longifolia, vars- Carnea. Flesh»
Coloured Long-Leaved Heath.

j?rica

Clafs and Order
*
OCTANDRIA MoNOGYNIA.

Generic Character.
Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. 4-fida. Filamenta receptaculo inferta.
Anthers bifidze. Capf. 4-locularis.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

ERICA longifolia ; antheris muticis inclufis, [ftylo inclufo ]
corollis pubefeentibus tubulofo-clavatis, floribus axil
laribus verticillatis, foliis fubdenis linearibus margine
cartilaginiis fcabris. IFilld. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 399.
ERICA longifolia; petiolis anguftiffimis; corolla 9—11 lineari,
pubefeente ; tubo plus minus clavato: filamentis
ftepius muticis: pericarpio fuperne fericeo. Salijb.
in Linn. Franf v. 6. p, 362.

Although we are inclined with the accurate Mr. Salisbury
to confider the longifolia and vefliia as varieties of the fame
fpecies, and have given already, in No. 402, one of thefe va
rieties under the latter name ; yet, as the former is the one
originally given at the Royal Garden at Kew, and adopted
by Mr. Salisbury, we rather give it under the prefent ap
pellation ; and this the more willingly, as, fhould it be
found beft to diftinguilh the feveral varieties into two fpe
cies, after Profeflbr Willdenow, this having nine leaves
in each whorl will range with longifolia^ though his character
of

of the included ftyle will not hold, for if within the flower when
this firft opens, it is foon fomewhat protruded. The leaves
are very {lender and tremulous from the flight fdptftalks, are
fcabrous at the margin and Iharp pointed. Peduncles not half
the length of calyx with three linear bra6.es clofe beneath
and nearly the length of calyx. Calycine leaflets ovate
far acuminate and very minutely ferrated at the bafe. The
germen turbinate, fides fulcate, top very woolly. Corolla
lefs curved than in the drawing, and when clofely examined,
efpecially when dried, is evidently ribbed. Bloffoms in May.
Raifed from Cape feeds by Mr. Rollisson, Nurferyman,
Upper Tooting.
Grows freely, flowering fometimes when only two years
old. Requires the fame treatment as the reft of the Cape
fpecies.

jriw by 1. Curas
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Chironia Decussata. Cross-Leaved
Chironia.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. rotata. Piftillum declinatum. Slam, tubo corolla in-,
fidentia. Anther# demum fpirales. Per. 2-loculare.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
CHIRONIA decufiata; fruticofa fubtomentofa; foliis con
fertis deculfatis oblongis obtufis, calycibus globofis quinquepartitis. Fenlenat Hort. Celf. 31.

Monf. Ven ten at, in bis accurate work, diftinguifhes this
Chironia from the frutefeens, No. 37 of the Botanical Maga
zine, by the ftalk being more fimple, the branches very fhort,
the flowers larger, the calyx more globofe and deeply divided
into five fegments, the leaves wider, more obtufe, growing in
two ranks, and covered with a clofe fhort pubefcence. There
are however fo many intermediate varieties as to leave room,
for doubt whether it be a genuine fpecies or not.
It has been long known in our nurferies by the name of
latifolia. Is a very ornamental greenhoufe flirub, occupying
hut little fpace and continuing long in bloffom.
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Hedychium Coronarium*
.
SweetScented Garland-Flower.

Clafs and Order.
Mb n

a n dr i a

Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. i-phyllus rumpens. Cor. tubus lohgiffimus limbus 2-plex
3-partitus. A?#. 2-phyllum.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

HEDYCHIUM coronarium. IPilld. Sp. Pl. i. 10. Koenig apud
Refz fajc. 5. p. 73. n. 20.
GANDSULIUM. Rumph. Amb. 5. p.
t. 6g./. 3. Lamarck
Encyc. 2. p. 603.

This very rare plant of the natural order of Scitamin e.-e
orC-ANN.-Eof Jussieu, is not met with in Martyn’s Mil
ler’s Difiionary, though fully defcribed feveral years ago by
Kcenig. What this author calls calyx we fhould confider as
a fpathe involving the leparate flowers. Tube of corolla very
long and foon becoming flaccid, which occafions the flower
to droop. Limb divided into fix fegments, the three outer
ones linear-lanceolate, keeled, regular, one or two of them
refle&ed: the three inner fegments are irregular and fubjeft
to confiderable variation in their form, the upper one is much
largeft and obcordate. The whole flower is fnow-white, ex
cept fometimes a greenifli fpot in the centre of the largeft
.
fegment.
* J word compounded of Hou? Tweet and
fnow, from two of the qualities
‘f theplai.t. Our Englith name is adopted from the German.

fegment. The filament, inferred in the faux of the tube is
linear and very deeply grooved, enclofing the ftyle, of which
the aether entirely furrounds the upper part. The ftigma
projects a little beyond. The ftem is about three feet high,
leaves alternate and diftich.
This plant, probably of Chinefe origin, is very much culti
vated in the Malaccas for its fragrant flowers, and is fre
quently worn in the hair by the Indian belles, and, in the
fymbolical language fo much ufed by the Malays, when fent
as a prefent to a young man, is meant to reproach him with
inconftancy in love.
Flowers in September, requires the heat of a ftove, and is
eafily propagated by cuttings of its roots, in which way only
it can be increafed, even in the Eaft-Indies, as it never pro
duces feed there.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Woobtord’s, Vauxhall, in
September 1802. It flowered alfo at the fame time at the
Right Hon. Mr. Greville’s, at Paddington,
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Hypoxis Serrata. Saw-Leaved
Hypoxis.
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Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic CbaraHer.—Vid. Num- 662.
Obs. 1. C. addenda. Americanis bulbus tunicatus, atienuatim
flongatus, cuticulis membranaceis veftitus, fibris de margine bafis orbiculatim
erumpentibus ut in Hyacintho. Capenfibus rbizoma in Jpeciebus varium,
ratione gemmes aut larvati bulbilli magnum, undique fibratum. Scapi fuccefilve plurcs, in quibufdqm pedunculi -fiftulofo-cavi, hinc facili gradu apud
Prsximam Gethyllidem tranfeuntes in tubis corojlaceps, cum germen a
fummo et pedunculate gradatim per fpecies medias in imum radicalt dilabitur.
Folia communiter canaliculata vel exceptione rara cavo-teretia, fubambientid,
deorfum complicata vel convoluta. Corolla coriaceo-tenax, pcfl anthefin perJlanter connivens. Capfulain ferrata verticali-oblonga, trigona, cujus diffluit
portiofuperna infiar operculi circumcijje difrupta, dum fcinditur paries la
ciniatim et refiexo-revslvens fenfim dimittit Jemittfi ; ca nujnerofa, biferialia,
Jcabrata, nigricanto, libera, receptaculo 'quoque libero, centrali, triquetra
circumfunduntur. In fructu nondum plene maturato adfunt deffepimenta tria
tenuiffima, et femina a funiculo umbicali capillaceo detineri videntur. G.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

HYPOXIS ferrata; rbizomate fubglobofo, annue renovato j
fcapis articularim unipedunculatis; bratleis ge
minis, fubulatis ; foliis glabris, aculeolis remoris
retrofits denticulato-ferirularis vittaque argenteopallefcente undata percurris ; ftigrpatibus turbinatim fecedentibus. G.
HYPOXIS ferrata. Linn. Suppi. 197. Syfi. '326. Hort. Kew.
1. 439- Mart. Mill. DiEi. Ibunb. Prod. 60.
Jacq. Ic. rar. 2. t. 369. Coll. 4. 134. IKilld. Sp.
Pl. 2. 109.
FABRICIA ferrata. ‘Tbunb. in Fabr. It. Norv. 29,

Rootftock annually reproduced, dark-brown, fubfphasroid,
followed out on the upper part for the bulb, throwing out
fibres

fibres from all parts of its furface. Leaves radical, from half
to near a foot long, long-fubulate, finooth, chani.elled, carinate
traverfed at the bottom of the channel by a filvery waved or
rugofe ftripe refembling that in the leaves of ( rocus, edged
ferrulately by minute diftant cartilaginous prickle-like teeth
which point downwards. Scapes feveral in fucceffion, flat, in
general fhorter than their peduncle, which is folitary, oneflowered, roundifh, fiftular, fupported by two fmal'iifh tab
ulate oppofite brafites fpringing from the joint that unites it to
its fcape, and after fructification has taken place are refraRedly
recumbent. Flowers ftellate, yellow within, green outwards,
fcentlefs. Petals linear-oblong, acute, flat, twice longer than
the germen, three outer ones broader, longer, fubmucronate,
and more deflected. Parts of fru&ification far fhorter than
the corolla, deep yellow, nearly equal; anthers three times
longer than the filaments; ftyle round, thickifh, three times
fhorter than the ftigmas, which are cufpidate or fublagittate,
pubefcent, and obconically divergent. Varies with tawnycoloured corollas.
Brought into Kew-Gardens from the Cape, by Mr. Masson,
in 1788; but we have never yet met with it in any other
collection than that at the Nurfery of Meflrs. Gkimwood
and Wyk.es, who imported it this Summer from the Cape.
Blooms about July.
Of eafy culture, requiring protection from froft, but no
artificial heat, a fmall pot of light fandy peat earth, and to be
kept dry while in a quiefcent flate, G.
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Upright Hypoxis,

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic CharaEier.—Vid. N°s- 662 & 709.
Specific CharaEier and Synonyms.

HYPOXIS ereEla; bulbo tunicato, elongato, membranaceolarvato; foliis canaliculato-linearibus ereftis fcapis
longe fuperantibus, pilis rarioribus utrinque adfperfis; racemo 2—6 floro, terminali, brafteato,
fubfaftigiante; ftigmate fubtrilobo-capitato, hirtulo. G.
HYPOXIS ereEla. Sp. Pl. 439. Syfi. 326. Hort. Kew. 1.
438. Mart. MUI. DiEi. (exclufo Smith fpicil. ?)
IVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 106.
HYPOXIS carolinienfis. Michaux Plor. Bor. Amer. 1. 188.
OR NIT HOG A LUM hirfutum. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 1. p. 306.
ORNITHOGALUM fcapo bifloro. Roy. Lugdb. 31.
ORNITHOGALUM vernum luteum foliis anguftis hirfutis.
Gron. Virg. 1. 37. ei 2. 51. Rail Hifi. 1927.
ORNITHOGALUM virginianum luteum. Pet. Gaz. 1. t. 1.
f 11«
ORNITHOGALUM herbaceum luteum parvum virginianum,
foliis gramineis hirfutis. Pink. Alm.
Phyt. t.
350. f. 8. bona.

Trufting to the accuracy of the defcription and figure of
Hypoxis juncea in the Spicilegium by Dr, Smith, there ap
pear to us to be diftinftions fufficient to require its fpecific
feparation from ereEla ; the plant is altogether flenderer ; the
fcapes are one-flowered, ebrafleate, longer in proportion to
the leaves and reddifli upwards ; leaves not hairy on their inner
fide, petals of the corolla having a reddifli ftreak on the outfide, Concave, and not flatly expanded j ftigma feathery and

longer

longer than the ftyle j all marks in which it differs from our
prefent fubjeft ; it is faid to be a bog plant, while this, ac
cording to Michaux, is an inhabitant of dry cultivated
paftures ; poffibly the differences may arife from thefe different places of growth only; if this proves to be the cafe,
juncea with the fynonym of Catesby fhould be added to
ereHa.
Root an elongated, tunicated bulb, covered with dark brown
membranous integuments or fkiris, throwing out fibres from
the edge of its bafe circularly, in the manner of that of a
Hyacinth; leaves dark-green, upright, channelled, carinate,
linear, acute, with thinly fcattered hairs on each furface,
complicate at their bafes, twice longer than the fcapes, which
are feveral in fucceffion, ftridl, roundilh, hairy, terminating in
a o—6-flowered, bra&eate, fubjaftigiate racerne ; brakes fmall,
fubulate, convolute; corolla rotate, hirfute outwards; anthers
fagittate, cloven from the bafe ; ftigma fubcapitafdy three,
lobed and pubefcent. Flowers of a bright Ihining yellqw in
wards, fubherbaceous outwards, and owing to a fucceffton of
fcapes produced for feveral months together.
A native of Virginia, Carolina, and Pennfylvania. Afpecimen that appears to us a mere variety of this, with fhorter
leaves, the corolla far more hirfute and even woolly without,
is added to the Bankfian Herbarium by Mr. Menzies, and is
there faid to be called by the Cherokee Indians Chera Nowoie
(i. e. fiery plant). The fpecies was introduced into Kew
Gardens, by Mr. William Younq, in 1784. Begins to
bloom about June.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Lopnige’s Nurfery, Hacknev. Juncea was imported by Mr. Fraser, Nurferyman, in
§loane-Square. Both feem to be rare plants, at leaft we have
feldom met with them. They appear to be perfe&ly hardy,
but are feen to greateft advantage when cultivated in a pot
and kept in the pit with alpine plants. Bog-earth with a
ftnall quantity of undunged loam fuits them beft, G.
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Hypoxis

SoBOLiFERA.

Creeping Hypoxis.

Chifs and Order.

Hexa.ndria Monogynia.
Generic Cbarabltr.-^-Vid. N°s- 662 & 7°9-

Specific Character and Synonyifts.

HYPOXIS fobolifera rhizomatibus fupra convexis, infra in
placentam folidam, craffam irregularem et torofo-t
multicipitem coadunato-prorepentibus ; caule
comprelfo ; foliis perennantibus hirto-villofis, canefeentibus; racemo 4—6-floro divaricarim fubbrachiarimque fubfaftigiato. G.
HYPOXIS .fobolifera. facq. Ic. rar. 2. i. 372. Coli. Suppli
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 106.
HYPOXIS villofa. Hort. Kcw. 1. 439. ut in ejufdem auc
torum exemplario in Herb. Baiilf. videre elt.
HYPOXIS Fabricia. Gcertn. fruit, et fem. 1. 33.
FABRICIA villofa. Var. 3“ fcapis longiflimis bifidis pedtinculis iterum divifis foliis albido-hirfutis. fhu'nb.
in Fabr. It. Norv. 31.
Obs. Tres fpecies, a Jacquino poftquam apte diferiminatas et
feoriim exhibitas, fub fua villofa pro mutuis inter fe varietatibus com
prehendebat Thunbergius: eas, notis propriis adjedtis, adponimus.
1.

Hypoxis villofa.

facq.

rhizomatis fobolibus haud placentifor-

miter confluentibus ; foliis fericeo-viliofis.

prifeum fervamus nomen.
2. Hypoxis obliqua,

G. quee var.

1“-

Thunb. cui

facq. et Bot. Rcp. t.

dorfuin villofis, villofo-ciliatis, fubobliquis ;

195, foliis fecundum
fcapis fubtripedunculatis

quee ejufd. var. 2.iJHypoxis fobolifera. facq. fupra. queefua var.

et fubtribrafteatis. G.

3.

Although this is certainly the villofa of the Hortus Kewenfis, yet, as three diliinft fpecies were comprehended by
Thunberg in his Fabricia villofa (adopted by the authors
ol that work as the fynonvm of their plant) all which have
fince

fmce been feparately defcribed and figured under their proper
names by Jacquin in Plant, rar. Icon, we adopt his tides for
Thunberg’s fecond and third varieties, referving the original
one of ‘villofi for the firft, as Jacquin has alfo done but
without having been aware that his obliqua and fobolifera had
been included byTnuNBERG in it; this we do both with a
view to prevent any confufion from not conforming to names
made more generally known by fuch plates as Jacquin’s, as
alfo to avoid introducing a new fpecific appellation unneceffarily.
Root confiding of feveral bulb-bearing flefhy rootftocks
not annually reproduced, about the bignefs of walnuts, convex
above, growing together below, as they are produced, into
a thick, flattifh, folid, knobbed, irregular mafs; from which
the herb fprings tuftwife. Leaves radical from fix to eight
inches long, half an inch broad at the bafe, broad-fubulate,
channelled, carinate, fhaggily villous, receiving a greyifh ap
pearance from the villi, which are thick, longifh, and foft;
fcapes feveral in fucceflion, ftrifil, flat, hirfute, about the
length of the leaves, terminated by a 4—6 or more flowered,
brafleate, diftich, fubfaftigiate raceme of one-flowered pe
duncles. Flowers bright-yellow, fcentlefs, upright. Petals lan
ceolate, hairy outwards, and fubherbaceous, inner ones rather
narrower and lefs pubefcent. Filaments fubulate, concrete at
their bafes with the glandular tumid bafe of the ftyle that
covers the germen ; anthers ovate-fagittate, upright, not fo
long in proportion as in ferrata and fiellata, but coming nearer
tothofe of ereEla. Stigma ovate-oblong, three-Iobedly-trigonal,
lobes decurrent, flightly prominent, channelled, with pubefcent
edges, about the length of the ftyle, which is round and
thickifh.
Flowers during moft part of the Summer, of as eafy culture
as ferrata, which fee ; propagated by dividing its rootftocks
with a knife, and need not be fhifted for feveral years, not
indeed till it has filled the veflei in which it may be; not
uncommon ; we never faw it feed; introduced into Kew
Gardens, by Mr. Masson, in 1774, from the Cape.
Our drawing was taken at Meflrs. Grimwoods and.
Wykes’s Nurfery at Kenfington. G.
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Mor.e a Longiflora.

3

Long-Flowered

Mom,

Clafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. N°s- 593, 613, & 695«

Specific Charadier and Synonyms,
MORzEA longiflora; caule fimpliciflimo, enodi; fafciculis
geminis a brafteis confimilibus longioribus ob
vallatis capitatim terminato ; tubo filiformi, longo,
eminente; unguibus fubcyathiformi-conniventibus,
laminis inaequalibus, obovato-oblongis, recurvatis;
germine inclufo. G.

Bulb-tuber as moft ufual in the genus, as are the leaves;
liem fhort, filiform, fimple, not jointed, naked, terminated
by a fafcicle of feveral convolute, acuminate leaves, enclofing
two feffile capitately terminal many-flowered involucres, the
brafles or valves of which are fhorter than the outer leaves
of the furrounding fafcicle. Corolla yellow ; tube long, fili
form, {lender, projecting confiderably beyond the involucres;
fegments unequal, recurved, outer ones nearly three times
larger, obovate, blunt, inner ones of the fame form ; ungues
upright, cyathiformly converging; ftigmas petaloid, bifid,
■ their fegments linear-oblong, blunt, refleCledly connivent.
The limb of the corolla decays by partly rolling inwards and
partly by twifting fpirally.
Germen concealed within the
involucres. As the flower was decayed before we could fee it
for description, we cannot fay whether it is bearded, its fila
ments monadelphous, or what fcent it may have ; but the ex
cellence of the draughtfman has left us only thefe three circumftances to regret.

We

We find no traces of this very rare plant in any book or
herbarium within our reach, but have no doubt that it flowered
laft Summer at Mr. Hibbert’s for the firft time in Europe;
it had been fent him from the Cape two years before by a
collector that he employed there, along with the largeft colleblion of this natural tribe, except perhaps that which was
procured for the imperial garden at Schcenbrunn fome years
ago, of which fo many have been recorded in the coftly works
of Jacquin; and of which unfortunately fo many are ftill
ftrangers to our gardens.
Mr. Hibbert has lately detected one of the fpecies of
Witsenia in his garden, raifed from feeds, and moft pro
bably the only one that ever vegetated this fide the Cape.
Till it flowers, which precife fpecies it may be, we cannot fay;
we know of but four. It is an interefting genus, and feems
to us to bear the fame relation to the Enjata with regard to its
fhrubby or arborefeent character, that fome of the Palms do
to the Liliacea or Hexandrous portion of the vegetable king,
dom, G.

CORRIGENDA.
No. 561, 1. 10, pro “ Ixire" lege “ Jxid.”
No. 600, I. 15, fro “ que” lege “ qua:.”
No. 701, I. 19, pro “ plicato bulbofam" lege tc plicato-balbofam.”
------------ 1. 23. poft “ radice” dele comma.
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Draba Pyrenaica. Mountain Whitlow-^

Grass.

Clafs and Order.

Tetradynamia Siliculosa.
Generic Character.
Silicula integra ovali-oblonga: valvis planiufculis diflepimento parallelis. Stylus nullus.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
DRABA pyrenaica; Teapo nudo, foliis cuneiformibus palmatis
trilobis, Leofl. It. 61. Spec. Pl. 8g6. IFilld. Sp. Pl.
y. 3. 428. Crantz. Auft. fafc. 1. p. 13. t. 1. f. 5.
Jacq. Aufir. t. 228. Allion. Pedem, t. 8./. 1. Mart.
Mill. Dili. a. 5.
ALYSSON pyrenaicum perenne minimum, foliis trifidis.
’Tournef. InJi. 217. Allion. Rar. t. i.f. 1.
DRABA pyrenaica. Fl. Danica t. 143. non ad hanc pertinet.’

We received this little alpine plant from Mr. Loddiges, of
Hackney. It poffefles no great beauty, but being hardy and
eafily propagated by cuttings, may ferve to ornament rock
work. The ftalks are ufually perennial, becoming woody,
naked or covered with the decayed leaves, and bears nodules
of leaves at the extremities of the branches, from the centre
of which the peduncles grow, bearing ufually two or three and
fometimes more flowers, which are at firft white, but after
wards change to purple.
A native of the mountains of the South of Europe. As
yet rare ir^this country, not found in the catalogue of Kew
plants. Flowers in May.
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Valeriana Sibirica
Valerian.

Siberian

Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Cal. o. Cor. i-petala, bafi hinc gibba, fupera.

Sem. 1.

Specific CharaEier and Synonyms.

VALERIANA ftbirica; floribus tetrandris aequalibus, foliis
pinnatifidis, feminibus paleae ovali adnatis.
Sp. Pl. 48. Hort. Upf. 13. IFiild. Sp. Pl. 1.
181. Kniph. Orig. cent. 5.
VALERIANA rupefiris; floribus pentapetalis faepius pentandris, foliis crebris pinnatifidis, feminibus
folliculo paleaceo innatis. Pall. Ilin. 3. p.
215.
FEDIA Jilirica. Gartn. de fr. el fem. 2. p. ^p. t. 86.

Desc. Root perennial. Radical leaves numerous, elongatelanceolate, dentate-pinnatifid, glaucous and veined on the
under fide, with keeled footftalks, all fimilar : Cauline ones
feflile, more rigid, horizontal, folded, the upper pair nearly
entire, the lower dentate. StalkereQ, a little flattened, branches
oppofite, horizontal. BraEles three, unequal, fubulate, imme
diately below the germen. Flowers panicled. Corolla yellow,
one-petaled, faucer-fhaped: tube rugofe: limb five-cleft,
fegments rounded, quite entire; Filaments hairy, the length
of corolla, invariably four. Anthers round, yellow. Germen
inferior. Style fimple, length of filaments. Stigma globofe.
Seed oval, attached to a chaffy leaflet which appears to us to
be one of the brafles enlarged.
Seems

Seems to vary extremely in fize and in the form of its
radical leaves, as we judge from various dried fpecimens from
different- parts, as well as from the figures and defcriptions of
authors, though perhaps there are feveral •permanent varieties
for at Hackney, where we have feen it fome years, it feems
to retain its original habit in every refpeft.
Flowers in June, and continues a month in bloffom. The
flowers have a flight fcent of officinal Valerian in the evening,
but none of the jafmine odour obferved in Valeriana ruihenica, with which we were likewife favoured by Mr. Lod,
diges. Is propagated by feeds, which it produces with us,
Hai dy.
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Bauera Rubioides. Madder-Leaved
Bauera.
Clafs and Order.
JcOSANDRIA DlGYNJA.

Generic Character.
Cal. inferus 8-fidus. Cor. 8-petala. Caff. 2-locularis. Sem.
plurima.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
BAUERA rubioides.

And. Boi. Repof. t. ig8.

Desc. Stalk fhrubby, 3—6 feet high, branched. Branches
oppofite, patent, rigid. Leaves ternate, oppofite ; giving the
appearance at firft fight of lix leaves growing in a whorl :
Leaflets lanceolate, ferrate, rugofe-veined, naked. Peduncles
axillary, longer than the leaves, at firft ere€l, afterwards fre
quently drooping. Calyx inferior, one-leafed and growing to
the germen, deeply divided into eight (lightly toothed, lanceo
late fegments, reflexed, perfiftent.
Corolla rofe-coloured,
eight-petaled, but one is frequently deficient: Petals lanceolate,
concave, patent, quite entire. Filaments many, fhorter than
petals, attached to the infide of the calyx, not to the receptacle,
wherefore this piant belongs to the clafs Icosandria, not to
Polyandria, where it is referred in theBotanift's Repofitory.
Anthers yellow, roundifh. Germen roundifh, fomewhat flat
tened, emarginate. Styles two, filiform, divergent. Stigmas
acute.
A handfome flowering fhrub, without fcent. Tafle of the
leaves bitterifh, fubaftringent, not unlike Chinefe Tea.
This plant, a native of New-Holland, received the above
name in honour of the two Bauers, natives of Germany,
both very eminent botanical draughtfmen in the employ of this
country; the elder brother at the Royal Garden at Kew’, the
younger now on a voyage of difeovery in the South-Sea. The
trivial name is derived from the refemblance which it bears,
efpecially in its young ftate, to a Rubia, not a Rub us, as
Mr. Andrews, with his ufual accuracy, would have it. Flowers
through the greateft part of the Summer.
Our drawing was taken at Meffrs. Grimwood and Wykes’s,
Kenfington, where, wre are informed, it was firft raifed in this
country. May be increafed by cuttings.

Atragene Capensis.

Cape Atragene.

Clafs and Order.

Polyandria Polygynia,

Generic Cha'racTer.
Cal. 4-phyllus.

Petala 12.

Seni-, caudata.

Specific CharaEier and Synonyms.

ATRAGENE capenjis ; foliis ternatis; foliolis, incilis dentatis,
petalis exterioribus quinis [rectius fenis j. Sp.
Pl.
Reich. 2. 640. Berg. Cap. 148. Mart.
Mill. Dill. a. 3.
ATRAGENE capenfis ; ereEla, foliis biternatis, foliolis incifodentatis, petalis exterioribus numerofis. IP'illd.
Sp. Pl. 2. p. 1286. Bot. Rep. t. g.
PULSATILLA foliis trifidis dentatis, flore incarnato pleno.
Bunn. Afr. 148. t. 52.
PULSATILLA apiifolio rigido, flore magno. Herm. Afric.
18.

Desc. Scape rigid, hifpid, branched; each branch bearing
one terminal flower. Involucre an ovate leafy ftipule ; ge
nerally more leafy than in the fpecimen figured; of thefe
there is frequently one to every branch, an inch or two below
the flower. Calyx or external feries of petals conftantly fix,
broader than the internal, hairy underneath, flefh-colqpred.
Petals or internal feries about fourteen, white or flightly. tinged
with flelh colour. Leaves twice ternate : leaflets wedge-fliaped,
trifid, middle one elongated: Segments generally three-toothed.
Li NNfus probably firft formed his fpecific character partly
from Burman’s figure, in which the external petals are only
five; but in his accurate defcription, afterwards added, he fays
they are fix. The internal petals feem to be very fubjeEl to
multiplication;

multiplication ; our fpecimen fortunately bore Tingle flowers,
correfponding exaftly with the native ones that we have feen.
Prof. Willdenow, who, as appears from the want of the
marks by which he denotes thefe circumftances, had feen
neither a living nor dried fpecimen of this plant, has yet moft
unwarrantably altered the fpecific charatier, probably from the
mere infpedlion of the figure in the Botanift’s Repofitory, taken
from a very imperfeft abortive fpecimen.
The older Botanifts confidered this plant as a Pulfatilla or
fpecies of Anemone, to which it appears to us to be much
more nearly allied than to Atragene alpina, No. 530 of this
work. But, as we have there ftated, the latter plant is not
neceflarily feparated from Clematis, the name of Atragene
may therefore very well remain to the Cape fpecies, of which
there appears to be more than one.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Whitley’s, Old-Brompton.
Flowers in March. Is propagated by feeds only. Requires
the proteflion of a greenhoufe.
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Tulipa Breyniana.

]

Cape Tulip.

Clafis and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cor. hexapetala, campanulata. Fil. ad commifluram germinis
et corollae inferta. Stigmata ovario prifmatico fubcriftato-adnata.
Capfnla fupera. Semina plana, biferialia.

Obs. Genus Melanthio tam habitu quam charabiere confine;
radicatio in utroque omnino Jlmilis, foliatio itidem. In Tulipa vero Jemina
plana, in eo rotunda ; hic germen acute prifmaticum, illic obtufe trigonum,
hic fligmata adnato-fejfilia, curtata, fubcartilaginea, illic canaliculato-loralim.
et libere edulia ; hic denuo filamenta ad bajin germinis inferta, illic petalis
flits minus accreta. G.

Specific Charabler and Synonyms.

TULIPA breyniana foliis lineari-lanceolatis, convolutis; fcapo
polyphyllo, 26 floro; petalis lanceolatis, extimis
duplo anguftioribtis ; filamentis bafi pubefcentibus,
alterni^ brevioribus, gracilioribus ; ftigmatibus pa
rum confpicuis. G.
TULIPA breyniana. Sp. Pl. 438. Fhunb. Prod. 65. Hort.
Krw. 1. 435. JFHld. Sp. Pl. 1. 98.
SISYRINCHIUM ex phceniceo fuaverubente flore aethiopicuni. Breyti. Cent. /.36.

Bulb exaftly as in Melanthium. Leaves feveral, condu
plicate, and fheathing at their bafes, cauline ones fhorter, all
convolute-channelled, quite fmooth and edged with a narrow
crimfon border. Stem 2-6-flowered, upper ones 2 or 3 and
fometimes feflile, when the plant can fcarcely be diftinguifhed at
firft fight from Melanthium uniflorum. Corolla fubcampanulate, outer petals nearly twice the narroweft, linear-lanceolate,
inner

inner elliptically lanceolate. Stamens the length of the piftil
filaments pubefcent at their bafe, alternate ones fhorter and flen.
derer. Germen an acute prifm, fomewhat attenuated upwards;
ftigmas three adnate feflile, forming an inconfpicuous recurvedly
fubtrilobate termination to the germen; which becomes a ventricofely oval, acutely triangular capfule, with flat feeds. The
prefent fpecies and Melanthium tiniflortim appear to conneft
thefe two clofely allied feftions.—Our drawing was made at the
Botanic Garden, Brompton, where the plant flowers in the
greenhoufe about May ; the bloom is very fweet and like that
of other tulips. Introduced from the Cape into Kew-Garden
by Masson, in 1787. It feeds freely and produces offsets;
but is ftill a rare plant with us, though it does not appear
to be fo in Holland, from whence it is fometimes received by
our Nurferymen under the name of Tu lipa ‘perfica s its bulbs
cannot be known from thofe of a Melanthium, except by their
being larger; that of the fmalleft Melanthium refembles
that of the largeft Tu lip in every thing but fize. G.
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Melanthium Un if lorum (a). YellowFlowered Melanthium.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Tricynia.

Generic Character.—Fid. Nos- 641 & 694.
Specific Charneler and Synonyms.

MELANTHIUM uniflorum foliis lato-fubulatis, canalicu
latis, acute carinatis, fubciliatis, laevibus ;
floribus fubbinis, pedunculatis; petalis diftinftiffimis, unguiculatis, deorfum cdnniventibus, furfum patentibus, lanceolatis’;
germine trigono-columnari ; ftylis brevifiimis, hamato-recurvatis, ftigraatibus obfoletis, hirtiufculis. G.
(a) Capfula triquetro-oblonga. G.
(fi) Tota planta minor; capfula obtufe trigona, columnariter
elongata. G.
MELANTHIUM uniflorum. Jac. Ic. rar. 2. t. 450. Coll. 4.
100. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 269. G.
Obs. Nec nobis cum Jacquino perfuadere poflumus fuum uniflorum ini
quam procrefcere in ciliatum fragm. 6. 23. t. 34 f. 3/ libentius equidem
cenferemus aliquem ejus obfervatior.es irrcpfijje errorem, quam quod ullum alatis
incrementum ifliufmodi progenuerit •varietatem. G.

Bulb as ufual in the genus. Leaves 4—7, or even more,
difticb, broad-fubulate, channelled, carinate, fmooth, fhining,
very minutely ciliate, convolute at their bafes, cauline ones
or braftes gradually fhorter, fometimes barren, at others fupporting a one-flowered peduncle. Stem from three inches to
a foot high, generally about the length of the lowermoft leaves.
Flowers from an inch to near two inches in diameter. Corolla
diftinfily hexapetalous, petals {landing on the fubtumid apex
of the peduncle, unguiculate, ungues linear, ftaminiferous their
■whole

whole length, generally of a deep crimfon colour ; lamina
lanceolate, patent, flat, of a deep yellow within, brownifhcrimfon without, twice the length of the ungues. Germen a
’ trigonal deeply trifulcate fhaft, longer than the ungues, about
half the length of the petals ; ftyles continuous, very fhort,
fubulate, hooked-recurved, divergent; ftigmas nearly obfolete, but. when examined very clofe are perceived to be pubefcent or fomewhat pencilled; filaments adnate to the ungues,
equal to about half the length of the corolla ; anthers fagittateoblong, yellow. Capfule coriaceo-membranous, in ((3) bluntly
triquetral, deeply trifulcate, as if compofed of three diftincl
fhafts, each beaked by its fhort perfiftent ftyle ; feeds many,
roundifh. When the plant is very fhort and the leaves luxu
riant, it reminds us of Melanthium eucomoides.
Jacquin in his Fragmenta obferves very juftly, that he has
found uniflorum to be a fpecific name ill adapted to the plant,
indeed the rudiments of a fccond peduncle and flower are
perceptible in his own figure in the leones PI. rar.; but when
he afferts, as he has done in the fame place, that his ciliatum
is the fame plant as uniflorum, having acquired its diftinft
appearance merely from longer growth, we are far more in
clined to think that he has committed fome overfight in his
obfervations, than that a raceme with one-flowered peduncles
fhould become a many-flowered, feffile, flexuofe fpike from
age or culture ; a change not analogous to thofe that we have
feen take place in the fpecies of this tribe : of this very fpecies
we have obferved many and cultivated fome, without per
ceiving the flighteft inclination to fuch metamorphofis in any.
The drawing was taken from a Cape bulb imported by
Mr. Salisbury, of the Botanic Garden, Brompton ; ((3) was
imported by Meffrs. Gkimwood and Wykes, of Kenfington,
from the fame place.
Its flowers have no fcent; expand during the Summer
months; fhould be kept with the Ixias and hardier Cape
plants in fmall pots of fandy peat-earth, and protected from too
,.much moifture when quiefeent. G.

•M-Edrank31 Tub.by T.Curtif StGee:Cre(cxntFeb 13SP4.
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Pancratium Illyricum.
Pancratium.

Illyrian

Clajs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic CharaEier.
Cor. infundibuliformis limbo patentiffimo, corona ad faucem
12-fida, cujus lacinias 6 fubulatae antheriferae. Stigma 1.
Spatha i-pbyIla, latere dehifcens, 1 aut multiflora. Juss.

Specific CharaEier and Synonyms.
PANCRATIUM Illyricum multiflorum ; fcapo varicofe nervofo ; foliis lineari-oblongis, obtufifiimis;
laciniis convexis, ftellatis, tubo longiori
bus ; corona llaminilega his 3—4plo bre
viore, turbinatim patente, laciniis fex, bi
fidis; flaminibus limbum fubaequantibus. G.
PANCRATIUM illyrtcum. Roy. Lugdb. 34. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed.
2. 418. (exclufo Trew. Ehret, t. 27.) Murr.
Syft. Peg. 318. Mill. DiEt. ed. 8. n. 2. Ic.
v. 2. 132. t. 197. Horl. Kew. 1. 411.
Mart. Mill. DiEl. IVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 45.
PANCRATIUM ftellare. Salifb. in Linn. TranJ. 2. p. 74. t. 14.
LILIONARCISSUS albus maritimus major. Morifi. Hift. 2.
feEl. 4. t. 10.fi. 29. p. 366.
LILIONARCISSUS hemerocallidis facie. Clufi. Hifi. cap. xix.
167. 168. cum Ic. Hort, fiyfl. Pern. 3- A
16. f. 1.
NARCISSUS illyricus liliaceus. Bauh. Pin. 55. SeLaPbefi, 17,
t. 8. /. 1. Rail Hifi. 1140. Boerh. Lugdb.
2. p. 122.
PANCRATII monfpeliaci hemerocallidis valentinae facie Lilionarciffus, vel narciflus tertius Mathioli,
J. Baith. 2. 613.
NARCISSUS marinus feu 3 Matth. Park. Parad. 95. Ger.
em ac. 173.
Root a large tunicated roundifh bulb, elongated upwards,
covered with feveral black-purple membranous integuments.
Leaves

Leaves bifarious, linear-oblong, very obtufe, fomewbat chan
nelled, rather flefhy. Scape upright, ancipital, varicofely
nerved. Spathe bivalved, membranous, encompaffing a many
flowered umbel, pedicles fhorter than the germens, feparated
by linear bra8.es, the innermoft ones of
* which become nearly
obfolete. Flowers dull white, exceeding fragrant; tube filiform,
trigonal, twice longer than the germen, but fhorter than the
limb, which is fexpartite, ftellate; fegments divergent, linear,
oblong, rather acute, unguiculately narrowed downwards
longitudinally emboffed, fides deprefled. Stamens campanulately arranged, from triquetral elongately fubulate, converging
at their bafes and filling the orifice of the tube, connefted
together downwards by a whitifh turbinate web or pellicle
which is fix-laciniate, fegments alternating with the ftamens
and bifid : anthers linear-fagittate: ftyle filiform, fomewhat
attenuate upwards, {lightly curved, far {tenderer than the
ftamens: ftigma obfoletely depreffed-trigonal, equal to the
limb. The feent of the flowers, which expand in May, is not
unlike that of the Mufk Hyacinth. The leaves die down
before Winter. It often ripens its feeds, which are black,
roundifh, angularly prefled from juxtapofition, contained in a
trigonal capfule.
A native of Sicily, Corfica, Spain, and Sardinia; Morison
fays he found it near Rochelle, buried very deep in the fand
of the fea-fhore. Thrives in the open ground when placed
■clofe to the foot of a wall in a dry fouthern border ; fo do
Amaryllis vittata, belladonna and formofiffima, as we have
feen at the Nurfery of Meffrs. Grimwood and Wykes,
Kenfington, where our drawing was taken.
In Hort. Kew. it is mentioned as a greenhoufe plant, but
we never found itfucceed with that treatment. Is generally
miftaken among the Nurferymen for Pancratium maritimum,
a plant we have not yet found in bloom in our gardens.
The bulbs of our fpecies are often imported from Holland
with thofe of the Hyacinth. Cultivated by Parkinson in

1615.
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Gladiolus Segetum. Round-Seeded
Cornelag.

Oafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. Nes- 538 & 562.

Specific CharaEier and Synonyms.
GLADIOLUS /egetum. Spica fecunda, remotiufcula; limbo
campanulato-ringente ; lacinia fuperna majore
lateralibus amote et incumbenter imminente;
reliquis inter fe fubaequalibus; antheris fila
menta fuperantibus ; feminibus fubbaccatis,
globofis, deorfum produflis. G.
GLADIOLUS /picatus. Ita /ignatur/petimen e Delphinatu in
Herb. Bank/, cum /petimine Herb. Linn. collatum
cui idem datur titulus.
GLADIOLUS communis. Bulliard Herb, de la France. Villars
Dauph. 2. 223. Allioni Flor. Ped. 85. 311.
Lamarck Encyc. 723. Fabi. Encyc. et Method.
116. 505. t. 32. Des/ont. FI. Ati. 1. 35. (exclufo e fynonymis Gladiolo communi. Curt.
Bot. Mag. 86.)
GLADIOLUS vulgo GHIAGGIULO. Zannichelli Ifi. delle
piante dei Udi Veneti />.13. tab. ryy II.
GLADIOLUS. Fourn. Infi. p. 365. t. igo. Mor. Hifi./eEI. 4.
/. 4. f. 4. tantummodo vero quoad figuram ;
defcriptio enim fimi Ii notata numero alio fpectat. Hali. Helv. 1262.
VICTORIALIS rotunda. Hort. Eyfi. 4. Crd. Efliv. Pl. fol.
10. /. 2.
GLADIOLUS five XIPHION. J. Bauh. Hifi. 2. 701. Gariaelle Hifi. 208.

Obs. Nulla fpondemus fynonyma in auctoribus fupra citatis ab
ipfis adduCta, qua; faipius erronea vel ambigua. G.
The prefent .fpecies and Gladiolus communis (No. 86 of
this work) have been ufually reckoned varieties of each other,

at

at leaf! by the more modern Botanifts ; but, as we think, with
out reafon ; for the differences
*
are feveral and material, the
proofs of the one having contributed in any way to the produflion of the other, none.
Our plant has a fmaller bulb-tuber, {tenderer leaves; the
larger or upper fegment of its corolla removed from between
and fufpended over its lateral ones, not enclofed by them as
in communis ; the upper lateral fegments are about equal to or
even narrower than the three lower ones, while in that they
are far broader; the three lower ones are equal among themfelves, or the middle may be a little narrower, but in communis this is twice the broadeft ; the anthers are alfo longer
than their filaments in this, which is not the cafe there; and
above all our fpecies may be diftinguifhed from the other by
its round, folid, fubbaccate feeds, having a thin lamina of
teddifh pulp between their coats, but which is not quite fo
thick as in Babi an a, white in that they are dry, chaffy, and
flat, edged with a broad membranous wing or border, formed
of the tunic, which is much larger than its fmall cartilaginous
nucleus, round which its vacant portion is preffed quite flat,
nearly as in the Cape fpecies.
Whenever we have fpoken of Gladiolus communis, this
was the plant we had in view ; but as the other has been already
publifhed, under that name, by Mr. Curtis, in this work, and
fince it is often impoflible to determine which is meant by
many Botanifts, we have thought fit to let the original name
remain with that, though our plant is doubtlefsly included by
Linn.eus in his books as a variety; or indeed may be the
one he intends in his defcription.
A native of Dauphiny and moft probably of other parts of
South Europe. Desfontaines found it in Algiers. It grows
among corn and in dry funny expofures on low hills. In our
collettions it is not now nearly fo common as the communis;
we found it in the Botanic Garden of Mr. Salisbury, Brompton, where the drawing was taken ; quite hardy, flowering about
May or June, and propagates abundantly both by feed and offsets.
We have no doubt but that there are other European fpecies,
that have merged as varieties of each other under one title, but
which we fliall endeavour to deteft and diftinguifh in our
numbers. The Bankfian Herbarium contains a feeded fpeci
men, which feems to be our plant, brought from Madeira, by
Mt.-Masson. According to Zannichelli (who gives an
accurate defcription of the plant) our fpecies grows in the Ve
netian territory, and varies much in the number of flowers; it
is called Ghiaggiulo by the inhabitants. G.
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Albuca Minor.
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Lesser Albuca.
"s

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.
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Generic CharaEier,.
Corolla? laciniae 3 interiores conniventes apice craffiufculo,
3 extimae patentes.’ Stamina 3 his oppofita fterilia, caetera 3
fertilia? Stylus pyramidato-inverfus. Stigma acutum, triplici
mucrone cinElum. Semina plana. Juss.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

ALBUCA minor bulbo compreffo-rotundo, fubrapoide; foliis
fubulato-linearibus, canaliculatis, glabris, obtufecarinatis; floribus nutantibus, pedunculis ere&iufculis, recurvatis, fubadfcendentibus; brafteis acu
minatis, cito fphacelatis; ftigmatibus trigono-obconicis, acutis, papillofo-hirtis. G.
ALBUCA minor. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 438. Syfi. Peg, Murr,
326. Dryand. AEt. Holni. 1784. />.204. Thunb.
eod. 1786. 58. Prod. 65. Hort. Kew. 1. 436. Mart.
Mill. DiEi. IPilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 100. Lil. a Redonte
t. 21.
ALBUCA lutea, p. Lamarck Encyc. 76.
ORNITHOGALUM canadenfe. p. Linn. Sp,Pl. ed.-t. p. 30&;
ORNITHOGALUM africanum flore viridi altero alteri in
nato. Herm. Parad. 209. t. 209.

Bulb round, compreffed, in flefli and form not unlike that oF
a white turnep-radifh. Leaves 3, about equal to the ftem,
fubulately linear, upright, fmooth, channelled, femicylindric ■
outwards; ftem from a foot to a foot and half high, round,‘
glaucous; rachis flexuofe; flowers green-yellow, fcentlefs,
fcarcely an inch and half in diameter, arranged in an upright
raceme ; peduncles long, almoft upright, recurved upwards,
fubafeendent, upper ones gradually flrorter; brakes ovateacuminate,

acuminate, Convolute, feveral times fhorter than the peduncles
quickly withering. The three outer petals of the corolla
rotate, linear-oblong, flattifh, incurvedly hollowed at their
tips and thickened, cohering at their bafes beneath the inner
ones, which are upright, clofely converging into an oblong
fubventricofe cup which envelops the parts of fructification,
affording the appearance of a flower within a flower,- thefe
petals are broader than the outer ones, oval-oblong, concave,
terminated by an inflefted, fubreniform, thickly glandular ap
pendage, pubefcent outwards, and under which the alternate
fertile anthers are concealed ; filaments flat, thong-fhaped,
about equal to the inner petals, the three that ftand upon the
outer ones of which arefterile and thicker ; fertile ones dilated
at the bafe and convolute; anthers many times fhorter than
thefe, fmall, yellow; piftil about equal to the corolla, forming
a prifrnatic column fomewhat obconic or vertical; ftyfes very
fhort, making with the three hirfute concrete ftigmas a trigonally clubbed acute fhaft about the length of the germen.
Found by Thunberg at the Cape growing in company
•with Albuca major in fandy waftes near Saldanha Bay, where
it ufually attains the height of a foot.
The drawing was taken at the Nurfery of Meffrs. Grim wood
and Wyk.es, Kenfington ; it fhould be kept with the hardier
Cape bulbs in the greenhoufe planted in a fmall pot of light
fandy peat-earth and the root protected from too much moifture
while at reft. According to the Hortus Kewenfis, it was cul
tivated by Miller in 1768. Dr. Dryander’s fpecimen
had all the filaments fterile, in ours only the alternate ones
were fo. It approaches very near to Albuca fragrans ; but
is quite fcentlefs. G.

CORRIGENDA.
No. 711, 1.15, pro “ in” lege “ ex.”
No. 712, p. 2, 1. 6, after “ tribe” add, “ ever imported into Europe at
one time.”
No. 713, 1. 22, for " nodules” read “ rofules.”
In the plate of Hypoxis ere&a, No. 710, a flamen has been accidentally
omitted, as five only are there (hewn inftead of fix ;—and in that of Atragene
capenfn, No. 716, the hairs on two of the external petals have been omitted by
the engraver.
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Millia Longiflora. Long-Tubed
Hillia.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia*
Generic Character.
Cal. 2-plex : inferus 6-phyllus. Cor. longiffima, contorta.
Capf. 2-locularis, 2-valvis, coronata. Semina pappofa.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
HILLIA longiflora; corollis fexfidis: laciniis lanceolatis re
volutis, foliis ovatis acutis. Swartz Prod. 58. Obfi
135. L 5- f
WiUd. Sp. Pl. v. 2. p. 239. Mart.
Mill. Diet. n. 1. Bot. Repof. 145.
HILLIA parafitica. Sp. Pl. 1662. Jacq. Amer. 96. t. 66.
FEREIRA. Pandelli in Roemer Pl. Hifp. 1. p. 98. t. 6.f. 8.

This very rare plant flowered in Mr. Woodford’s ftove at
Vauxhall, in November laft, filling the whole houfe in the even
ing with its fragrance. It was imported from the Weft-Indies,
where it is indigenous in feveral of the iflands, growing on the
mountains among the roots of trees, but not parafitical according
to Swartz. Jacquin fays that it occurs likewife on old
walls. Swartz places this genus in the natural order of
Contorts between Gardenia and Cerbera, but Jussieu feparates thefe two, placing the former in the order of Rubiace#,
with which he joins this, the latter in that of Apocine#, the
Contort# of Linnaeus. It may be confidered perhaps as
a connefiing link between the two orders, approaching
nearer to Contort# in the twifted fegments of the corolla
and the pappous feeds, and to Rubiace# in habit.
The name was given by Jacquin in honour of Sir John
Hill, author of feveral voluminous but ufelefs Botanical
syorks.
.

'Tub. by TCurdr.SbG^Crekf.ntFa^.i
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Snake-Gourd.

Trichosanthes Anguina.

Clafs and Order.
Moncecia Syngenesia.

Generic CharaRer.
Masc. Cal. g-dentatus. Cor. g-partita, ciliata. Filam. 3.
F.em. Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-partita, ciliata. Stylus 3-fidus.
Pomum oblongum.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
TRICHOSANTHES anguina; pomis teretibus oblongis in
curvis. Hort. Cliff. 450. Sp. Pl. 1432.
Hort. Kew. 3. p. 37g. Reich. 4. p. 199.
ANGUINA finenfis, flore albo elegantiffimo, frufilu oblongo
intorto. Mich. Gen. 12. t. 9. Mill. Ic,
21. t. 32.
CUCURBITA finenfis, fructu longo anguino vario flore can
dido capillamentis tenuiffimis ornato,
Fili. Dif. 49. t. 22. Sabbat. Hort. Row.
1. t. 71.
g.'W—

'
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The Snake-Gourd is a native of China, where its fruit is
eaten. Was introduced into Europe about the year 1720, and
feems at firft to have attrafiied confiderable attention from the
Angularity of its fringed flowers and fnake-lhaped fruit, which
laft is alfo curious from the rapidity of its growth. Was culti
vated by Miller in Chelfea Garden, in the year 1755, whopublilhedafigure of it, but not to be compared with that of Micheli.
Like many other annuals which excite but a fhort lived curiofity, this plant foon difappeared, and perhaps there are few
perfons now that have ever feen it in this country, though it
will produce ripe feeds with us if fown on a hotbed early in
the Spring and treated in the fame manner as cucumbers and
melons.
Our drawing was taken at Meffrs. Whitley and Brame's,
Old Brompton, where it was raifed from feeds fent over by
the amiable Lady of Sir Henry Gwillim, one of the Judges
of the Supreme Court of Judicature at Madras, whofe pencil
delineates fubje&s of Natural Hiftory with unufual elegance
and accuracy.
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Gentiana Adscendens (var.
Dwarf
Porcelain-Flowered Gentian.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Digynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. 1-petala.
longitudinalibus.

Capf. 2-valvis, i-locularis.

Receptaculis 2.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
GENTIANA adfcendens; corollis campanulatis quinquefidis
inter lacinias dentatis, calycibus latere dehifcentibus fubtridentatis, foliis lanceolatis: radicalibus elongatis.
|3. Caule fimplici decumbente.

The foliage, the form of the corolla, and above all the An
gular calyx, leave no room to doubt that this is a variety of
the one figured No. 705, to which we refer for a more parti
cular account of the fpecies.
The defcription in the Supplementum Plantarum appears
to be from this, and the figures of Pallas and of Gmelin
from an intermediate variety.
Introduced by Mr. Loddiges from Siberia, by whom we
were favoured with the plant from which our drawing was
made.

Tub. byT.Curtis.S.^Gee:CrefcentFeb.l.l&W.

ESatfim Mir.

Stapelia Revoluta. RevoluteFlowered Stapelia.
Clafs and Order.
PeIitandria Digynia.

Contorta.

Generic Character.
NeElarium duplici ftellula tegente genitalia.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
STAPELIA revoluta; ramis tetragonis ereQis denticulatis:
dentibus patentibus, corolla glabra, laciniis ci
liatis acutis revolutis. Maff. Stap. 12. t. 10.
STAPELIA revoluta; corollis quinquefidis glabris, laciniis
ovatis margine pilofis revolutis, pedunculis co
rolla brevioribus, caule tetragono bafi ramofo
ereftofuperneflorifero. Willd.Sp.Pl. v. 1. /.1277.
The Stapelia revoluta is very little branched; branches
quite erect, long, quadrangular, with the fidcs hollowed out:
teeth obtufe, patent. Flowers fubfolitary on very fliort pe
duncles. Segments of the calyx acute. Corolla fmooth, very
flefhy : fegments revolute, margin fringed with club-fhaped
vibratory glands, quivering with the leaft breath of air. Ne ftary
fmall, funk in a hollow with a contracted opening : fegments
five, radiate, oval, ferrate at the tip; between each fegment is a
horn-like bipartite procefs, the internal branch of which is
longer, ereft, and dilated at the point; the external one is
fhorter, patent, and acute. Between each of thefe horns is
placed a black fhining gland to which the lobes of the anther
or, as called by fome, pollen maffes, in every fpecies of Stapelia
we have examined, are attached. Thefe lobes in molt fpecies
lie concealed under the horn-like proceffes, but in this they
feem expofed to the air, only covered with a thicker coat than
ufual of a dull purple colour. In fome fpecimens the minute
variegation below the fegments of the corolla is not feen, but
the whole of this part is of an uniform colour. A native of the
Cape of Good-Hope, growing under flirubs in dry fields in
Karro beyond Noord Olifant’s River, flowering in Septem
ber and Oftober.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Woodford’s, Vauxhall, in
July 1801. We have likewife a drawing of the fame fpecies,
taken at Meffrs. Grimwood and Wykes’s. Cultivation the
fame as for the other fpecies.
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Amaryllis Curvifolia. GlaucousLeaved Amaryllis.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

AMARYLLIS curvifolia (umbella multiflora) convexa ; foliis
glaucinis, lineari-loratis, parum attenuatis,
obtufatis, enerviis, fubfalcatis una hinc caefim
deflexulis, concaviufculis, extus convexulis;
laciniis regularibus obiter connexis, ftellatorevolutis, lineari-oblongis, fubundulatis ; ge
nitalibus fafciculatim eredlioribus, longioribus;
ftigmatibus obfcurius trinis, G.
AMARYLLIS curvifolia. Jacq. Hort. Schoenb. i. p. 33. t.
64. irnid. Sp. Pl. 2. 59.
AMARYLLIS Fothergillia. Bot. Rep. t. 163.
Nomen vix retinendum uti parum conflans, manifefium, aut privum /
melius fuppeditajfet glauca foliorum facies. G.

Bulb tunicated, ovate, covered by integuments the textile
part of which is finer than in thofe of humilis and farnienfis,
being nearly as fine as cobweb, but their coating thicker and
more cruftaceous. Scape round, longer than the leaves, which
are glaucous, oblong-linear or thong-fhaped, (lightly attenuated,
blunt, deprelfed along the middle, fomewhat convex under
neath and paler, nervelefs, falcate edgeways and gently de
flected in the fame direction. Spathe as ufual in the genus,
containing a many-flowered convex umbel of bright glittering,
fcarlet flowers, without feent. Corolla regular, revolutely
ftellate 1

ftellate ; fegments {lightly cohering for a very fhort diftance
at their bafe, linear-oblong, fubunguiculate, acute, fubundulate.
Parts of fructification fafcicled, ftraightifli, rather longer than
the corolla. Stigma obfoletely trifid. Germen bright green,
turbinate-fphtEroid. Blooms at various feafons ; is generally
treated as a ftove plant; though we fhould think it would
do better at the foot of a fouthern wall with belladonna^ but
not planted too {hallow.
According to the Bankfian Herbarium, our plant was brought
into the Kew Gardens about 1788, from the Cape; Jacquin
received it from the fame place. There is a gardening tra
dition that it was likewife received from Japan by the late
Dr. Fothergill ; if fo, this, with belladonna and farnienjls,
would make the third fpecies of the genus that is common to
the Cape as well as to countries immenfely diftant from it; but
we confefs that we place no reliance whatever on the ftory
beyond its bare poffibility.
Our drawing was taken at Meffrs. Grimwood and Wykes’s,
Kenfington. G.
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Amaryllis Humilis. DivaricatePetaled Amaryllis.

Clafs and Order.

Hexanjdria Monogynia.
Generic Chara&er.—Pid. Num- 661.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

AMARYLLIS humilis (umbella multiflora) foliis linearibus,
fubcanaliculatis, obtufatis; corolla recurvatopatentifiima, fubirregulari; laciniis ligulatis,
unguiculatis, caefim adurgentibus, furfum undulatim crifpantibus, infimis binis divaricatis ;
genitalibus adurgentibus; ftigmatibus trinis,
patentibus. G.
AMARYLLIS humilis. Jacq. Hort. Schoenb. 1. p. 36. t. 6g.
JVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 60.
Speciei titulus infelicior ob /capum non raro bipedalem.

G.

This differs from undulata (No. 369) in having its leaves
more bluntly pointed, the corolla more irregular, outer feg
ments without the corniform mucro that exifts in the other,
the two lower of thefe divaricating edgeways, and further in
having three very diftind filiform patent ftigmas.
Bulb tunicate, ovate-oblong, enveloped by numberlefs very
thin integuments, formed by an intermediate duflile web, of
very dender filky tough fibres, coated with a gloffy ftnooth
cuticle or membrane. Leaves oblong-linear, fomewhat chan
nelled, rounded at their points. Stem round, longer than the
leaves, terminated by a bivalved fpathe, which furrounds an
umbel with from fix to twenty dowers, without fcent, of a
purplifh rofe colour variegated with paler tints; pedicles fili
form and longer than the fpathe. Corolla fo deeply fix-parted
that

that the fegments can fcarcely be faid to cohere; thefe arc
ftellately recurved, fomewhat irregular, linear-oblong, unguiculate, fubligulate, affurgent, converging by their edges, two
lower ones at length divaricately remote ; laminae undulately
curled, acute; fides flightly reflexed. Germen green, deprefifed-fphaeroid, tritorofe, trifulcate; parts of fruftification
declined-alfurgent, fhorter than the corolla; ftigmas three,
patent, recurved. Jacquin has figured two varieties, the
fmaller one of which approaches nearer to undulata in fize
than the other does; but is as diftinfl from it in every other
part as this is.
Our drawing was made at Meffirs. Colville’s Nurfery, in
the King’s-Road, where it flowers freely every year towards
the latter-end of the Summer, is often taken for undulata, and
in fome gardens is called crifpa, the name of a very diflinEt
fpecies. We know nothing of the time when nor by whom
it was imported. Jacquin received his bulbs from the
Cape. G.

CO R RIG ENDA.
“ ftipantilus” lege “ Jiifantia.”
“ lateribus,” lege “ aciebus.”
“ coalitis,” infere “ gaudent.”
pro “ Watsonia aletroides” lege “ Watsoniam
aletroidem.”
No. 597, 1. 28, for “ charafleriftic,” read “ charafter.”
No. 610, 1. 17, poll “ dum,” infere “ piante.”
■--------------- 18, pro “ dilatatis,” lege “ latefcentibus.”
No. 641, 1. 12, pro “ tunicatus” lege “ 'veJUtus.”
No. 652, p. 2, 1. ult. for “ the valve,” read “ a valve.”
No. 709, 1. 17, pro “ clrcumciffe” lege “ circumjcijje.”
No. 709, p, 2, 1. io, for “ are,” read “ becomes.”
No. 717, p. 2, 1. 27, after “ many, add “ individual plants.”

No.
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No.
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Gladiolus Hirsutus (,3). Variegated
Shaggy Cornflag.
Clafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Fid. N°s- 538 & 562.
Specific Character.—-Fid. fuperius N'"pro reliquis Syno
*
nymis. Infra de novo ordinantur varietates.
(a.) apbyllus ; floriferi foliis totis vaginofis, remotis, cauli arfle
adaptatis; flerilis, folio unico, acuminato-lineari, ftridio, villofo, trinervio ; fpatharum valvulis integerrimis utrifque.
Inodorus. Praecox. G.
GLADIOLUS brevifolius. Jacq. ic.rar. 2. 24g. Coll. 4. 156.
IFilld. Sp. Pl. 1. 213.
GLADIOLUS triflis. (i) aphyllus : corollis albido-incarnatis,
quaternis, fecundis, fcapo pedali. Tbunbt
Dijf. 8.
(j3) brevifolius-, caulinorum foliorum altero fere femper nonnihil
in laminam pubefcentem produdlo ; dotibus aliquantum ma
joribus; utrifque valvulis integerrimis. Inodorus. Praecox. G.
GLADIOLUS brevifolius. Jacq. Fragm. 3. 12. L z.f. 3. quem
tamen fugiebat folii pubefcentia.
GLADIOLUS carneus. Bot. Rep. tab. 240.
GLADIOLUS triflis. (k) ruber, corollis albido-incarnatis,
fubfecundis, immaculatis ; fcapo fubaphyllo^
fubpedali. Fbunb. loc. cit.
(y) villofiufculus ; foliis caulinis linearibus, confpicuius villofisj
ultra vaginofam partem longe produttis; inuniverlum major.
Serior. G.
GLADIOLUS villofiuj'culus. Herb. Bankf.
GLADIOLUS triflis. (I) purpureus, corollis albido-purpureis;
fubternis, immaculatis, fcapo fofiofo pedali.
Ibunb. loc. cit.
GLADIOLUS flore firme regulari miniato angufiifolius.
Breyn. cent. 24. tab. xii.f. 1.
(J) hirfutus; tota planta praegrandior, firmior, foliis enfiformibus, birfutis ; corolla geniculato-recurva. Odorus. Serior. G.
GLADIOLUS hirfutus. (8) rofeus, nobisfuperius in No. ^4.,
quo petenda alia fua fynonyma.
(e) merianellus j

(e) merianellus ; corolla ea procedentis graciliore; unguibus
in faucem cylindrico-produbtam conferventibus; inde laminis
curtatis. G.
GLADIOLUS hirjiilus. (y) tenuifiorus, nobis loc. cit. ubi pri
viora ijlius Jynonyma querenda. G.
Ofis. Jam tandem omifimus pluris minus memorabiles varietates, ut et
datas, ipfas quoque ludentes. Noluimus, cum Jacquino, in tanto totius adeo
peculiaris habitus conjinju, earum quampiam de aliis fejungere in jpeciem;
parvi facientes (falva partium proportione) molis odoris vel pracocitaiis dif
ferentias, ni ifas aliqua /pedalior comitaretur ratio aliter jubens. G.

, This fmall flowered variety bloffoms as early as January-.
Jacquin makes it a diftinft fpecies from the hirfutiis of our
No. 574; he had overlooked its pubefcence, which when
not fearched for, by holding the plant again!! the light, is hot
eafily perceived ; but is fo far material as it ferves to confirm
that cfofe relation to the other varieties fo ftrongly marked
in all its other parts.
Bulb-tuber round, comprefled, covered with fmooth fibrocoriaceous, rind-like, brown integuments. Stem i—2 feet
high, round, jointed, upright, apparently naked, but clofely
enveloped, for more than half its height, by fmooth, clofefitting, fheath-like leaves, ending in remote, fliort, acute points,
the upper one being often extended for a fliort diftance beyond
the {heath ; fterile bulbs produce from out a longifli, cotnprefled, coloured root-flieath a Angle, narrow, linear, acu
minate, upright, ftiffifh, pubefcent leaf, generally fomewhat
twifted and three-nerved. Both valves of the fpathes quite
entire, about equal with the faux. Limb of the corolla cylindro-campanulate, fubringent, nodding ; fegments twice
longer than the tubular part ; upper one broadeft, obovatelanceolate, concave, enclofed between its lateral ones ; thefe
narrower and more acute ; lower ones narroweft, conniving
into a propendent nether lip ; the middle fegment is overfpread by the fides of the other two, than which it is rather
wider, and from which it is not fo deeply divided as thefe from
the reft; the under fide of the faux is trijugofe or ftreaked
with three prominent ridges formed of the rachides of the
lower concrete portion of the fegments. Organs of frublification fhorter than corolla. Anthers dark-coloured, 3.—4
times longer than the filaments.
The drawing was made from a plant received from the Cape
by Meffrs, Grimwood and Wyk.es of Kenfington. G.
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Ornithogalum Arabicum. LargeFlowered Star of Bethlehem.
Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—'Vid. N-rr- 653.
1

Specific Character and Synonyms.
ORNITHOGALUM arabicum corymbo fimplici, multifloro?
braQeis membranaceis, cordato-convolutis, roftrato-attenuatis, lente inflec
tentibus ; laciniis de campanulatis rofaceo-patentiffimis, ovato-oblongis, ex
timis indentato-obtufatis ; filamentis
plano-fubulatis ; germine turbinatofphserico, obiter fexfulcato, toties tomlofo ; ftigmate trilobo-capitellato. G.
ORNITHOGALUM arabicum. Linn. Sp. Pi. 441. ? (Vix ;
fed fynonyma funt plantas noftrae. Sol.
MSS.) Mart. Mill. DiSI. Willd. Sp.
Pl. 2. 123. Hort. Krw. 1. 412. La
marck 4. 616. n. 19. Desf. Fl. Atl. 1.
296.
ORNITHOGALUM umbellatum maximum. Baah. Pin. 6$.
Rudb. Ely/. 2. 130. f. 1.
LILIUM alexandrinum, five O. magnum. Baah. Hifi. 2. p.
629.
ORNITHOGALUM arabicum multiflorum album umbilico
interiore nigro. Svuert. Fl. t. 57.
ORNITHOGALUM arabicum. Cluf. FUJI. 1. p. 186. Jacintho del Paternofter. id. app. alt. Park.
Parad. 134. t. 137. f. 1. Hort. Eyft.
Vern. Ord. 5. tab. antepenult, optima.
MELANOMPHALE. Renealme Sp. Hifi. Pl. 89. t. go.

. Cum Lintueus originem fua fiirpi tribuerit capenfem, ejufque filamenta
Jiibemarginata et connata vocaverit, aliam eum deficripfifie fpeciem, thyrfoidem
puta, haud dubitandum ; cui male nfirce planta: adpofiult fynonyma. G
We prefent our readers with a fpecies of this genus that
has been remarked, from the days of Clusius and Parkin
son

son to our own, for an unufual reluElance to enliven the
gardens, on this fide the Alps and Pyrenees, with its gay
fragrant bloflbms : or if by chance a fingle root has been
found to reward fo far the afiiduity of a cultivator, it has
been but for once, and then freffily imported ; when, moil
probably, the flower-bud had been formed in the country from
which it was brought; this either rots immediately after the
effort, or waftes itfe’f in the producing an offspring that
here continues fterile. Thus much is afcertained as to the
Levant plant, and we fear, the fame will be found to be true
in regard to that from Madeira, whence our fpecimen was
brought by Captain Grey of the Navy. As yet no difference
has been deteded between the individuals of this fpecies from
thefe mutually remote regions ; though the whole habit is fo very
peculiar, that, did any really exift, it would not be difficult
to be difcovered. But we are the more inclined to believe
them perfeflly fimilar, fince we know, beyond a doubt, that
thefe countries do poffefs feveral other fpecies of vegetables
in common.
Bulb tunicate, white, about the fize of a walnut. Leaves
attenuately thong-ffiaped, lax, convex outwards, about an inch
or more broad, fllining, minutely ciliate, more or lefs caudate,
id native fpecimens i—2 feet in length. The beauty of the
flowers is Angularly increafed by the contrail of their large,
umbonate, black-green germen; whence Renealme, who
found it growing fpontaneoufly in Egypt, near the town of
Alexandria, named the plant Melanompii ale. Outer feg
ments generally bearing a corniform mucro that ifl’ues from
beneath the teeth. Filaments upright, (lightly patent, twice
fhorter than the corolla. Germen turbinate-fphaeroid, (lightly
fixfulcate ; ftyle ftraight, filiform-trigonal. Stigma capitate,
trilobate, fubpubefcent.
Clusius tells us that the bulbs were ufed to be brought
from Conftantinople to Vienna, and called by the Turks Z.iinbtd
Arabi or Arabian bulbs. In Italy it was named the Alexan
drian Lily or Jacinlho del Paternojler.
Lamarck met with the plant in great abundance on the
fandy plains of Barbary, efpecially in the country of the
Zulmis, where it blooms in April. Desfontaines fays, it
grows in the fields round Algiers. The Levant plant was cul
tivated in this country by old Parkinson, who feems to have
made it flower, at leaft once, though Miller never could.
The "Madeira plant was firft introduced into Kew Gardens by
Mr. Masson.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Colville’s Nurfery,
Cheifea. G.
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Cheiranthus Tristis. Dark-Flowered
Stock.

Clafs and Order.
Tetradynamia Siliouosa.

Generic Character.

Germen utrinque denticulo glandulato.
2 bafi gibbis.

Cal. claufus: foliolis

Specific Character and Synonyms.
CHEIRANTHUS triflis; foliis linearibus fubfinuatis, flori
bus feffilibus: petalis undatis, caule fuffruticofo. Sp. Pl. 925. IVilld. 3. 522.
Reich.3. p. 266. Mart. Mill. Dill. a. 15.
Allion. Ped. 3. 991. Hort. Kew. 2. 397.
CHEIRANTHUS foliis lanceolate linearibus acutis glabris,
Aliquis teretibus. Hort. Cliff. 332. Hort.
Upf. 188.
LEUCOIUM minus. Barr. ic. 999. n. 1. 2. 803. (1019. ?)
Bocc. Muf. 148. t. 111.

A native of the South of Europe, and though marked in
the Kew catalogue as hardy, is not fufficiently fo to ftand the
feverity of our Winters fecurely. It is better to confider it
as a greenhoufe plant, and fo treated it has a flirubby ftalkk
and flowers early in the Summer. The whole plant is downy
and the flowers have much the fame fombre hue as Hesperis
triflis, and when more nearly examined have the like beauti
ful veining; are fcentlefs in the day time, but when the even
ing arrives exhale an odour to us very grateful ; though
Linnaus fays, “ Flores trifles colore et odore.” It is a curious,
fa Ei, that moft flowers having this peculiar melancholy afpeftk
poflefs a fimilar night-fmelling quality.
Cultivated by Philip Miller, in 1768. May be propa
gated by feeds or cuttings.
Our drawing was taken at the Botanic Garden, Brompton.
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Hesperis Tristis. Night-Smelling
Rocket,

Clafs and Order.
Tetradynamia Siliquosa.'

Generic Character.

Petala oblique flexa. Glandula intra ftamina breviora. Sili
qua ftricla. Stigma bafi bifurca apice connivente, Cal. claufus.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
HESPERIS trifiis; caule hifpido ramofo patente. Sp. Pl.
927. Reich. 3. p. 269. IFilld. 3. 530. Jffq.
FI. Auft. 2. p. 1. t. 102. Hort. Upf. 187. jacq.
Find. 118- Crantz. Auft. />.31.
HESPERIS caule hifpido procumbente. Hort. Cliff. 335.
HESPERIS montana pallida odoratiffima. Bauh. Pin. 202.'
Morif. Hift. 2. 252. f. 3. t. 10. f. 3. Cluf. Pan.
333. montana et prima, Cluf Hift.
HESPERIS pannonica. Cam. Hort. t. 18. Park. Parad. 262.
VIOLA matronalis flore obfoleto. Ger. emac. 462. ff. 3.
LEUCOIUM melancholicum. Hort. Eyft. Ger. emac. 463.'
fi 4-

A hardy biennial plant of no (hew, but worthy of cultiva
tion for the fake of its agreeable fcent, which however it does
not give out in the day time.
Miller fays, that the ladies in Germany have pots of it
placed in their apartments, from whence it obtained the ap
pellation of Dame’s Violet; but this name feems not to
have been exclulively applied to this fpecies, perhaps more
ufually to the Hesperis matronalis.
Is propagated by feeds, of which it produces abundance in
very long ftraight pods (lightly twilled. Thefe growing at
right

right angles with the ftem, give the plant when in fructificalion a very fcrambling appearance. Requires a dry foil and
a warfBrfitua.tiori, being lefs hardy than thb Garden Rocket,
and more fubjefi to rot in the Winter, on which account
Miller recommends that fome plants Ihould be kept under
a frame during this feafon, as the fure way to preferve them.
Flowers in May and June.
Cultivated by Miller in 1739, and perhaps more than a
century before, by Johnson the editor of Gerard’s Herbal,
though the leaves of his figure of Leucoium melancholicum
being jagged makes this doubtful.
Our drawing .was taken at Meftrs. Grim wood and Wykes’s,
Kenfington.
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Nolana Prostrata.

Trailing Nolana.

4-

4HhHh|f

Clafs and Order.

PentAndria Monogynia.
Generic Character.
Cor. campanulata.
2-locularia.

Stylus inter germina.

Sem. 5 baccata,

Specific Character and Synonyms.
NOLANA profirata. Sp. Pl. 202. Linn. Dec. 1. t. 2. Mant.
334- Syfi- V'eg. 191- Reich. 407. IKilld. Sp. PI. 1.
794. Sabbat. Hort. Rom. v. 1. t. 4. Mart. Mill.
DiPt. Gart. FruPt. 2. 242. t. 132. Hort. Kew.
v. 1. p. igoATROPA foliis geminatis, calycibus polycarpis, caule humifufo. Gouan. Hort. 82. c. tab. Kniph. Orig. x. n. 13.
WALKERIA. Ehret. API. Aug. 1763. v. 53. p. 130. t. 10.
ZWINGERA. Act. Helv. 5. p. 267. t. 1.
NEUDORFFIA peruviana repens, flore caeruleo. Adanf.
Pl. Fam. 219.
TEG ANIUM procumbens. Schmidel. Ic. 67. t. 18.

The Nolana profirata is a native of Peru, a country to
which a large proportion of the tender annuals that ornament
our flower gardens at the clofe of Summer owe their origin.
The flowers are of a pale blue colour beautifully ftreaked
from the centre with veins of dark purple, and when ex
panded are very pleafing to the eye; but unfortunately this
is only while the fun fhines.
There appears to have been fome difficulty in determining
the natural order to which this plant belongs ; Jussieu confiders it as neareft related to his Borragine<e (afperifolite of °
Linnaeus) to which order it is alfo added in the pofthumous
lectures

leElures of Linneus, publifhed by Giseke, but Gartner
feems to have fatisfadorily decided it to belong more properly
to the Jolanea or lurida of Linneus. In habit it approaches
Jo Convolvulus, and particularly to Convolvulus tricolor.
To have it flower early enough to ripen its feeds, it fhould
be fown in March or April on a gentle hot-bed with other
tender annuals, and may be planted in the open border by the
latter end of May, or if intended to be kept in a pot, Miller
direfts that they fhould be planted fingly, when of a proper
fize, in a fmairpot filled with light earth and plunged into a
frefh hot-bed to bring them forward. Cultivated by Miller
in the year 1761.
Has received a variety of names from different Botanifts,
but that given by Linneus, from Nola a little bell, now
univerfally prevails.
Our drawing was taken at the Botanic Garden, Brompton.
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Convolvulus Sepium (3) Americanus.
American Great Bindweed.

Clafs and Order.

Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. campanulata plicata.
culis difpermis.

Stigm. 2.

0

Capf 2-Iocularis: lo«

Specific Character and Synonyms.

CONVOLVULUS fepium; foliis fagittatis poftice truncatis,
pedunculis tetragonis unifloris, brafteis
cordatis calyci approximatis. Smith Fl.
Br. 1. 233.
CONVOLVULUS fepium. Sp. Pl. 218. Curt. Land.
a, Europteus ; corollis albis.
j3 Americanus ; corollis incarnatis.
Synonyma authorum, utpote ad varietatem europaam perlinentia^
vix hujus loci videntur.

This plant has been cultivated feveral years at the Botanic
Garden, Brompton, and appears to differ very little, except
in the colour of its flowers, from the common great Bindweed,
which occurs in almoft every hedge in the vicinity of London.
The hinder lobes of the leaves are not indeed fo decidedly
truncate, but this circumftance being evidently fomewhat
influenced by culture in the common variety alfo, we dare not
from thence form a fpecific difference.
It poffeffes all the elegance of the common fort, which
appears fo beautiful in its wild ftate, is equally hardy; and
from the different colour of its bloffoms, if mixed with that,
cannot fail of having an exceeding good effeft, where fuch
plants are wanted to cover a dead hedge or decorate a living
one.
The European Convolvulus fepium fometimes bears
flowers (lightly tinged with red, but we never law them ap
proach the colour of the American variety,
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Amaryllis Belladonna
Lily.

]

Belladonna

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic CharaSler.—-I'id. Nunt‘ 66 l.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
AMARYLLIS belladonna (fauce nuda, umbella multiflora)
fcapo folido, compreiFo, foliis praecociore; iis
lorato-linearibus, acuto-canaliculatis, obtufocarinatis ; corolla infundibuliformi, fubregulari, recla, fubnutarite, furfum recurvatopatente, deorfum breviter concreta, laminis
lanceolatis; ftigmatibus oblcurius trinis 5 fe
minibus fubglobofis. G.
AMARYLLIS belladonna. Lihn. Sp. Pl. 421. Syfl. Veg. Murr.
320. J- Mill, illufir. ic. L’ Herit. Sert. Angi.
12. Hort. Kew. 1. 417. Mart. Mill. Dici.
IFilldCSp. Pl. 2, 54. exclufis paffim Sloane,
Herman, Seba, Merian et Swartz Am ary lli d em equeflrem volentibus.
AMARYLLIS fpatha multiflora corollis campanulatis aequali-,
bus genitalibus declinatis. Mill. Dici. 5. ic.
xxiv. (errore fculp toris, rectius xxiii.) 15.
LILIONARCISSUS indicus flore elegantiflime purpurafeente.
Weinm. Phyt. 3. p. 2p6. t. 653. fi. A.
NARCISSUS polyanthos liliacino flore. Rudb. Elyf. 2. p. 48.
f. 7. (fig. Ferrarii).
LILIONARCISSUS rubeus indicus. Aid. Hort. fames. 83.
t. 82.
NARCISSUS indicus liliaceus diluto colore purpurafeens.'
Ferrar. Flor. 117. t. 121.
Cape Day-Lily with the blufli flower. Pet. Gaz. t. 82.fi 5.
(a.') autumnalis ; corolla magis colorata.
(P) vernalis ; corolla pallidiore.
Specimen fpontaneum capenfe varietatis ,3. ipfo R. S. Praefide
leblum in fuo herbario reponitur. G.
For the above complete fynonymy we have to thank Dr.
Dryander.
Bulb about the fize of a fwan’s egg, covered with numberlefs
integuments
t- ■
D

integuments of the fame nature as thofe we defcribed in the
article Amaryllis humilis. Scape folid, ancipital-compreffed
of a cinnamon colour deeply tinged with carmine, preceding
the leaves. Involucre bivalved, oblong, rather blunt, twice
longer than the pedicles and nearly of the fame colour, endoling an 8—to flowered umbel of large fragrant flowers,
whofe lower part is greenifh white, upper fuffufed with rofe
colour or pale carmine and veined. Pedicles 2—3 times
longer than the germen, with which they are fo infenfibly
conneded that the joint is fcarcely to be difcerned. Corolla
fubregular, funnelform, rather ftraight, nodding; fegments
fhortly connate, unguiculately attenuate, laminae lanceolate,
flightly concave, recurved-patent, inner broadell, outer ter
minated by a membranoufly hooked cufpis. Organs declinedaflurgent; filaments adhering to the lower part of the corolla,
alternately fhorter; anthers incumbent. Germen bluntly tri
gonal, fubturbinate, agreeing with pedicles and fcape in colour.
Style longer than the ftamens, triquetral, gracilefcent. Stigma
obfcurely lobed-trifid, deep carmine. Some flowers are quite
regular, while others not unfrequently have the upper feg
ments more conflex than the lower. According to the
fplendid plate in J. Miller’s illuftration, the feeds are few
and fubglobofe, not flat, membranoufly winged and chaffy,
as in vittata and longiflora. ■ May not p (the Cape plant} differ
in this refpeft and have flat winged feed; if fo, can it be
deemed a variety ? We fufpecl in fact it is a diftinft fpecies.
(x) Was introduced into this country from Portugal in 1712,
but where native is yet doubtful; the channel through which
the plant has been received makes it more than probable that
it is a Brazil vegetable. The older Botanifts call its country
India, which with them may mean the Eaft-Indies, SouthAmerica, or even fome parts of Africa: /3, which Miller
tells us only differs in having paler flowers and blooming in
the Spring inftead of the Autumn, comes from the Cape of
Good Hope, where it was found by Sir Joseph Banks. This
was alfo fent by Van Royen from Holland to Miller in
1754, and flowered in the Chelfea Garden : (a) is very common
in the gardens near Lifbon and Florence, at the laft of which
places it is fold in the markets under the name of the Bella
donna Narciflus. Our feedfmen, receive the bulbs yearly in
abundance from Portugal, and thefe when planted clofe to
the foot of a fouthern wall will blow annually, after they are
once fettled, which they are not in lefs than two or three
years ; they then produce offsets in plenty : their time of expan
sion is Ofilober. This fpecies is by no means fo commonly cul
tivated as we fhould have imagined, from its beauty, fragrance,
and eafy culture, it would have been before this time. G.
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Muscari Moschatum. Musk GrapeHyacinth.

W WW-'HClafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Cor. monopetala, varie campaniformis, fexdentata. Stigm. i.
Capf. trilobo-trigona (angulis alato-extenuatis ?) Sem. plura»
fubglobofa (columellae affixa ?) Toitrnef. Linn. fil. (ex MSI” ad
fchedulas Bankjianas tranjeripio) et Desfont.

Obs. Huc Hyacinthus monftrofus, comofus (No. 133.) botryoides (No. 157.) racemofus (No. 12a.) una cum Muscari maritimo et
parvifloro. Desf. FI. Ati. 1. 308, 9. Setlio percommoda et facilis, anti
quitus indigitata ; plurimis hodiernis Botanicis equidem neglecta, Toumefortio
tamen, recentius juniore Linnceo, nuperrime Ujlero atque Desfontaines in genus
evocata; ab ea Hy a C in th orum difgnofcenda corolla haud fexpartita vel
longius fiffa; porro (ex Linn. fil.) capfula alatim trigona, feminibus non
membranaceo-planis, atque columella, nec utrmque interiori margini diffepimenti, annexis. G.'
Specific Character and Synonyms.

MUSCARI mofchatum; racemo multifloro, oblongo-ovato ;
corolla horizontali, urceolato-cylindrica, collo
arclato breviffimo fiffili in coronulam mem
branaceam laceram et limbum minutum fexfidum rotatum et cito fphacelatum foluto. G.
HYACINTHUS Mufcari. Sp.Pl.^. Hort. Cliff. 126. Upf
85. Hort. Kezv. 1. 458. Mart. Mill. Did. Rtiffel
It. Alepp. 2. 250. H/tlld. Sp. Pl. 2. 169.
MUSCARI mufearimi. Uft. Ann. St. 2. p. 1$.
MUSCARI racemofus. Mill. Dici. 3. racemofo a IHilld. in
Synonymo male adpfitus.
MUSCARI mofchatum grifeo obfoleto flore. Tournef. 348.
HYACINTHUS mofchatus odoratiffimus. Jdfiinm. Phyt. 583.
fi 6HYACINTHUS racemofus mofchatus. Bauh. Pin. 43. Rail
Hift. 1162.
MUSCARI obfoletiore flore. Cluf. Hift. 178. Mor. p. 2.f. 4.
f. 6. 7. Hort. Eyjl. Ord. Hern. 2. t. 13. f. 1.
HYACINTHUS

HYACINTHUS botryoides major mofch. f. Mufcari flore
flavo et cineritio. Park. Par. 112. n. 1, 2. t. 113.
.
f 3> 4MUSCARI flavum et Clufii. Ger. emac. 120. f. 1, 2.
NARCISSUS. 5. Camerare 442. C.
BOLBO vomitorio. Cajl. Durant. 81.

Bulb tunicate, ovate, white. Leaves four or thereabouts,
lorate-linear, fomewhat convolutely concave, 7—10 inches
long and about half a one broad, bluntilh, thickifh, lax,
furrounding the fcape, which is weak, fhorter, fmooth, cy
lindrical ; raceme clofifh, oblong-ovate; flowers fparfe ho
rizontal ; pedicles very fhort, iffuing from hollows funk in
the rachis; braQes minute, ftill fhorter, lacerate. Corolla
narrow, ovate-urceolate, obfcurely three-cornered, fplitting at
the neck into a minute, rotate, fexpartite limb, and a yet
fmaller prominent torn coronet terminating its very narrow
orifice, the firft the continuation of the outer cuticle, the
fecond of the inner, both quickly fading, while the more fubftantial part of the flower remains for fome time unchanged.
Stamens twice fhorter than the corolla, almoft entirely adnate,
alternate ones longer, anthers fmall, dark-coloured with yellow
pollen. Germen ovate, acutely trigonal ; ftyle fliort; ftigma
obfcurely trifid, capitate-trigonal. The flowers are larger than
thofe of the other fpecies, of little beauty, but amply recompenfing the want of it by their extreme fragrance; from
which circumftance the Turks have given it the appellation
of Muse ar 1, the feent refembling that of certain paftilles
they ufe to perfume their chambers, which are known by the
fame name : it was brought from the gardens in the vicinity
of Conftantinople, according to Clusius, about 1554. Dr.
Patrick Russell found it growing wild near Aleppo, till
when its precife habitat was not fatisfadorily afeertained. The
Italians call it Mujcbio greco. There is a yellow fort, called
Tibcadi Mufcari by the Dutch Florifts, fuppofed to be a mere
variety, the fragrance of which is ftill more exquifite, and we
are told that fine roots of it fell for a guinea a piece in Hol
land. We never faw it. Our variety was cultivated by Gerarde in 1597.
It is a hardy plant, thrives in a fouthern
afped, propagating abundantly both by feed and offsets. G.
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Lachenalia Angustifolia. NarrowLeaved Lachenalia.

Clafs and Order.

,Q

Hexandkia Monogynia.
Generic Character.—Vid. Vum- 588.

Corolla nunquam bexapetala.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
LACHENALIA anguftifolia } foliis numerofis, craftis, canaliculato-femiteretibus, fubulatim attenuatis,
extimis circa fcapum breviorem projeftis ;
racemo conferto, cylindraceo, pedicellis
capillaribus corolla crateroideo-campanulata
duplo brevioribus. G.
LACHENALIA anguftifolia. Jacq. ic. rar. 2. t. 381. Coll,
Suppl. 47. IVilld, Sp. Pl. 2. 173.

Root a fmall tunicated bulb. Leaves numerous, thick,
flelhy, femicylindric, linear-fubulate, depreffed or (lightly
channelled, longer than the fcape, round which the outer ones
are laxly recumbent; fcape comprefled-round, 4—6 inches
high, fpotted; raceme cylinder-fhaped, clofely 12—20-flowered;
braftes membranous, ovate, concave, acute, decurrent, twice
(horter than the capillary pedicles, thefe again twice (horter
than the corolla, which is fix-parted, bowl-fhaped or campa
nulate with an ample rounded bafe, outer fegments ovate,
rather acute, broader, but at the fame time (horter, marked
upwards on each furface with a longitudinal brownifh (lain;
inner obovate-oblong; ftamens even with thefe, gently incurved,
conflex; anthers ereft, hung inwards from their backs, of a
colour between vermilion and brown ; ftyle equal to the
ftamens, rather curved. Stigma obfolete; germen green,
trigonal-

trigonal-ovate, marked with three yellowifli furrows. Flower^
fragrant; expand about April; but are not produced every
year with us; increales eafily by offsets ; fhould be kept with
other Cape bulbs.
Our drawing was taken from a plant imported from the
Cape by Meffrs. Gkimwood and Wykes. It comes fo near
to Lachenalia hyacinlhoides, that from the drawing and
defcription of Jacquin, we cannot make out a fpecific
diftinttion ; however, upon comparing living fpecimens of
both plants, fuch may be found. G.

ADDENDUM.
No. 728, p. 2, 1. 22. after “ fhining,” infert
“ the ground, but lofing gradually all gloft.”

on their firft emerflon from
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Massonia Angustifolia. Sweet-Scented
Massonia.

Clafs and Order.

Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vid. Nun- 559.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
MASSONIA anguftifolia (acaulis) foliis lanceolato-oblongis
nudis; thyrfo congefto; tubo pedicellis duplo
breviore, laciniis oblongo-ovatis reflexis lon
giore, filamentis aequali ; ore ferme claufo. G.
MASSONIA anguftifolia. Linn. Suppi. 193. Hort. Kew. 1.
405. t. 4. Willd.Sp. Pl. 2. 28.
MASSONIA lanceolata. Ihimb. Dijf. Nov. Gen. Plant. 2. 40.
Prod. 60.

Root a tunicated bulb. Leaves two, fmooth, oppofite or
lateral and contiguous with their inner edges parallel, generally
upright and about three times higher than the fub-glomerated
thyrfe, the bafe of which is even with the ground. Braftes fhorter
than pedicles and nearly of the fame Ihape with the leaves, but
fmaller. Corolla tubular, twice fhorter than pedicles, narrow
cylindrical, with its orifice nearly clofed by the ftyle and
tu^id bafes of the filaments; fegments oblong-ovate, reflefted
to beneath the filaments, with a tranfverfe plait at their bafe;
filaments as long as the tube, campanulately conflex, fubfeflile,
gracilefcent; anthers fmall, incumbent. Germen trifulcate,
cylinder-fhaped; ftyle equal to the filaments attenuated,
obfcurely three-channelled, angular; ftigma obfolete, red.
Flowers exceeding fweet, fmelling fomething like the com
mon fingle oriental Hyacinth; of a watery-white colour,
greenifti

greeniffi at the ends of the fegments; the honey-like liquid
that it fecretes does not as in many fpecies rife even with
the brim of the tube, but is to be found only towards its bottom.
Found by Thun berg at the Cape of Good Hope on the
fummit of the Onderfte Roggeveldt mountain, where it flowers
in Auguft ; with us in January. Brought over by Masson
in 1775. To be kept in peat earth on a front ffielf in the
green-houfe.
Our drawing was taken at Meffrs. Grimwood and Wykes’s,
Kenfington. It propagates by offsets and feeds without much
difficulty. G.
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Cerbera Ahouai. Oval-Leaved
Cerbera.

%
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Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Charailer.
Cal. 5-partitus patens. Cor. 5-partitus patens. Cor. infundibuliformis ; tubo clavato, fauce 5-angulari 5-dentata: limbo
magno 5-partito obliquo. Anthera conniventes. Stylus 1.
Stigma 2-lobum. Drupa magna latere fulcata ac 2-punQata,
foeta nuce offea 4-valvi 2-loculari 2-fperma. Jussieu.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
CERBERA Ahouai; foliis ovatis. Linn. Sp. Pl. 303. Reich.
i- 59°CERBERA Ahovat. Willd. 1. 1222. Hort. Kew. 1. 293.
Mart. Mill. Diet. Bot. Repof. t. 231.
THEVETIA. Hort. Cliff. 75.
AHOUAI. Phev. Antarii. 66. 'Tournef. InJi. 658. RaiPHift.
1676.
AHOAI major. Pif Braf. 308 ?
Arbor americana, foliis pomi, fruElu triangulo. Bauh. Pin. 434.

A native of Brazil and of fome of the Weft-Indian iflands,
where it grows to a tree ten feet high, having a crooked (tern,
and bearing, as is faid, fome refemblance to our apple-tree.
In the ftove it forms a handfome ever-green Ihrub and pro-;
duces its flower in clufters at or near the extremities of the
branches, and not, as reprefented in the miferable figure of
Piso, in the alae of the leaves. This figure is however mod
probably entirely imaginary and made from the defcription
only. The wood when cut is faid to have a very often five
fmell, and every part of the tree abounds with a milky juice
fuppofed to be highly deleterious. The hard (hells of the
nuts.

nuts are ufed by the Indians for the fame purpofe as morris
bells were formerly, and in fome few places {till are, applied
in this country a number of them, being ftrung together and
fattened on a kind of bracelet, are thus tied round their arms
and legs, both for the fake of ornament and of found in dancing.
Calyx divided half-way in five fegments acute and reflefiled.
Tube of corolla nearly ftraight, dilated at the upper part but
clofed at the mouth, where it is marked with five deep fur
rows : Limb divided into five oval fegments, oblique or twifted,
with undulated margins. Anthers five, on very fhort filaments,
enclofed in the upper inflated part of the tube. Style the
length of the tube: Stigma bifid, top-fhaped, furrounded at
the bafe by a circle of greenifh glands, whence apparently
diftils a honey, with which, in the fpecimen we examined, the
•whole tube was filled; it was colourlefs, very fweet and per
fectly free from any naufeous or acrid tafle, notwithftanding
the poifonous quality of the other juices of the plant.
Cerbera ^bevetia and our tree appear to be congeners;
but Gartner obferves that Cerbera Manghas will by no
means unite in the fame genus.
In natural order, Jussieu agrees with Linneus in affigning it a ftation with the apocinea (contort#, Lin.) but thus feparates it in his fyftem from Gardenia and Hillia; with
which, particularly the latter, it feems to us to have confiderable affinity in the flower and habit, though not in the
fruit. Propagated by cuttings or from imported feeds, as
it never produces any with us. Cultivated by Miller in
1739. Our drawing was taken at Mr. Woodford’s in May
1801.
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Banksia EriC/EFolia. Heath-Leaved
Banksia.

Clafs and Order.
Tetrandria Monogynxa.

Generic Characier.

Amentum fquamatum. Cor. 4-petala. Anthera in cavitate
laminarum fefliles. Capf. bivalvis. Sem. bipartibile. L.fup.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
BANKSIA ericafolia ; foliis approximatis acerofis truncatoemarginatis glabris. Linn. Suppl. p. 127. Willd.
Sp. Pl. 1. 536. Boi. Repof. 156. Cavan. Icon,
vol. 6. t. 538.

The Bankfla, a genus fo named in 'honour of its firft difcoverer, the Prefident of the Royal Society, in a voyage
round the world with Captain Cook, is very nearly allied to
Protea, and like that appears to contain a great number of
fpecies of very various forms and fize. Our prefent plant
forms a handfome Ihrub, thrives freely, and has flowered in
feveral colle&ions; our drawing was taken from that of
E. J. A. Woodford, Efq. at Vauxhall, in April 1802.
The beauty of the flower confifts very much in the length
of the ftyle; which, from the ftigma being long retained
within the anthers, is fancifully bent into a loop: when the
efflorefcence is complete, the petals expand and fet the ftigma
at liberty. The flower is confidered by fome as monopetalous,
but the petals, in Banksia ericafolia at leaft, adhere fo flightly
at the bafe only, that they can hardly be kept from feparating
when removed from the receptacle. The germen in this fpe
cies is furrounded with brown hairs very like that of many of
the Proteae. We could not difcover any other calyx than
the fquama of the Amentum, in no refpedl like that defcribed
by G.ertner. A native of New-Holland. By no means
tender, and may be kept in a greenhoufe with Proteas and
other Cape fhrubs. Propagated by feeds and by cuttings.
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Sanseviera Sessiliflora.
Sanseviera.

Chinese

Clafs and Order,

Hexandria MonogynIa.
'

Generic Charafler.

€or. infera, monopetala, tubulofa, limbo fexpartito, revo
luto. Stam, a laciniarum bafi libera. Bacca trilocularis ; lo
culis monofpermis. Thunb. Nov. Gen. Liriope. Loureir.
Salmia. Cavan. Aletris. G<ertn.
Obs. Planta: herbacea, perennes, foboliferce. Radix craffia, carnofa,
tranfverfim prorepens. Scapusfimplex, medius, modo extrafoliaceus. Flores
■racemofe velfimpliciffime fpicati. Folia omnia radicalia, bifaria, canaliculata,
gradatim altiora, extima vaginaformia* Capfula loculamenta unum aut due
fcepius /apprimuntur. G.

Specific CbaraSfer and Synonyms.
SANSEVIERA feffitliflora ; foliis fubgramineis, e canaliculatoconvolutis et rigidis lanceolato-explicatis et
lentefcentibus, ere€lo-refle€lentibus, glabris,
nervofis; fcapo nudoj extrafoliaceo; floribus
feffilibus, fubereQis, fubappreffis, in fpica
folitariis; limbo tubum fere fuperante; G.

Obs. Spica In nofiro/peciminepolygama ; ftperius majculina, abortantibus
piflillis. An charabler perpetuus/ Pix.
Liriope fpicata. Lour. coch. 201, etfi ab aliis Sanseviera zeylanicx in fynonymo adpofita, nofirte planta, cujus itidem concivis, affinior
videtur; attamen utrifque difiintla fiatis, quantum liceat de adeo rudi ad
umbratione judicare.
Sifilitur in Icone foliorum fafciculus junior, tenerior ; idem adultus triplo
evadit procerior. G.

Herb foboliferous, growing in fparfe, diftant, fafcicles.
Root thick, flefliy, horizontal, creeping. Leaves about eight
in

in each fafcicle, bifarious, convolute, fterile, outermoft gra
dually fhorter ; from an upright, rigid, channelled fomewhat
petiol-like bale, they gradually flatten into a lanceolate la
mina, (lightly channelled and keeled, with the ftdes more or
lefs deflefled ; lucid, quite fmooth, .nerved, inner furface
darker coloured; the full grown ones are nearly three times
higher than the fcape ; thofe figured in the plate had fcarcely
attained one-third of their height ; in this (late are not
unlike thofe of the Lily of the Valley. Scape extrafoliaceous, riling from its peculiar bud in the runner of the root,
together with the rachis not more than 5—6 inches high, to
the rachis from the ground about one and a half, gracilefcent, upwards interruptedly angled and coloured, with
longifli excilions or niches, at ’ the bafe of which fits the
flower. Spike roundifh, flowers many, 14—17, feffile, irre
gularly fparfe, fragrant, of a dull flefh or pink colour, removed
from each other about the diftance of their own length;
fupported by broad-ovate membranous braties, clofely fitted
to the tube. Corolla perfiftent, upright, adprefl'ed; tubular,
with a limb about equal to the tube, fix-parted and recurvedly
reflefleci ; tube obfcurely angled, (lightly tumid at the bale;
fegments linear-oblong, flat, rather pointed, outer fomewhat
broader, longer, and more obtufe. Filaments filiform, fpringing from the mouth of the tube, upright, fcarcely divergent,
about equal to the limb; anthers fliort, linear-oblong, erea.
Germen fuperior, ovate, obfoletely trigonal, pinkifh ; ftyle
fubperfiftent, fharply triquetral, thicker than the filaments,
clavately enlarged upwards, into a trialately three-lobed ftigma,
fomewhat creft-fhaped. In our fpecimens, the piftils on the
upper two-thirds of the fpike were abortive; poffibly owing
to the feeblenefs of the plant. The corolla has a ftrong
p rima facie refemblance to that of the oriental Hyacinth.
The fpecies is quite new to us. Was introduced by Mr.
Evans of Stepney, who received it from China.
Our drawing was taken at Mcfl'rs. Grim wood and Wykes’s,
Kenfington, where it flowered for the firft time, in the tan-pit
-of their ftoVe, laft January. Seems as if it would ripen the
feeds ; but at all eventswill be eafily propagated by dividing
the roots'. An excellent account and figure of Sanseviera
z-y.'iitii/a will be found in the enduing number of the Coro
mandel Plants. G.

